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DRIVES SEEN 
IN AIR RAIDS ON 
VILA, S A L A IU A

Or BRYDON TAVES 
• ALUED HEADQUAOTZRS IN 

SOUTHWEST PAOIPIO. Aug. JO 
heaviest «ilr atUck pf th« 

var on Vila airdrome In the ctn- 
lr»\ solomona and anoUier alronj 
blow at SalUniiua. Meir Oulnea, to
day roreshadoived ImmlDent ne» 
ground action asalnsflhe Japm- 
cse In the south and southwest Ps- 
cUie.Vila, expccied to be Uu> next «6- 
JecUve of American troops dean- 
ins out the SolomoM. was blojied 
by 63 tons of bomba while S2 tom 
were dropped Into enemy poalUem* 
at Dalroko harbor, on Kcw Oeotgln, 
elEht miles to the MuUi tcrosa Ku2a 
gulf.

A i 
VlUl>
Mun( 
homi

- ese —  — ..............ii jurrounded at Boln)k#.
CMt by Tokyo mdio said heavy dom- 
agB wai caused by Japanese naval 
planes In atUcka on Amerlcon troop 
pcdUona at Rlee Anchorage on Uie 

* New OeotKla west coast and atRen-

with a .......................................— • . raid yeaUrday. which 
r -sed big fires. lUconni' 
units followed them up Jas. 
with (inotlier bombing that resulted 
In Mveml explosions.

The communique said 11 disabled 
Japanese planes were captured by 
the forccs occupying Munda, flr«t 
major obJecUve taken In th« pres
ent offensive which li under lu- 
preme command of Oea Douglas 
MocArthur. •

On the New Guinea end of 
front 760 miles from the Solomom. 
one of the biggest forces of Libera
tors ever gathered In the southwest 
Padllc roared over SaUmaua In lln 
formaUons and pounded the tonn. 
rlrer and harbor areas with 103 
tons of bigb explosives.

PLANIIDERIY
■capacity ■■'of the :Bean< 
Warehouse aaaoclnHoD'. Ino, accord
ing to announceme&t b; John & 
FeldhuMn. manager.

»  The new warehouse (aelUtles now 
^ buUaing brings the total lOO In- 

aeaae lit storage space In this com- 
tnunlty to an imposing toUL Ihe 
Mark Means company recently 
pleted a large., mrehouse neai 
points east, and an onloa \ 
house Is being eonstrucled here bjr 
the Basic Vegetable Products com- 
pony. for which Ralph Bacon U local 
agent.

Prellmlniuy engineering work be
gan Monday on the Bean Growers’ 
brick stnicttire and Peldhusen said 
footings would be poured soon 
building wlU be alongside the 
ent warehouse at 348 Fourth
nue south. It Ss expected to be ntiy  
for use by Sept. 30. . . '

Storage space for i

. storage capacity of epproxUi 
Biately 130 per cent, os the capacity' 
of the present warehouse is esti
mated at 30,000 bogs. Tbe new build
ing will be Irregular In ahape, li« 
four sides measuring U feet, ]13 

. feet, 100 feet and 110 feet, respee- 
I  tlvely, and approxlnjaUly 30 fett 
7 high.

Feldhusen rerealed Tuesday that 
the larger bean crop of this year, 
and the fact that the company pie- 
Tlously has hod Inadequate atorase 
on the soum side, ti resulting in 
arrangement* for increased itoi**a 
In this locality for the crop soon to 
be harvested. He said the assoclaUon 
alto hM rented from DetweUer

Ex-Normandie Rises FrQm Watery Grave

Slowly, almosl JmpereepUbly, tbe O. B. a  Ulajette. the fanner Freneh laxory U 
lorlfht heraelf at the Iladion river pitr where ilia rotlrf on her aids Feb. », IMZ alter her iBperatnielare 
became Up-he»Tr with ton* cf water pflorlnr'an a guiUog nre. Salvage optrailon* underway, water poured 
from her hulL The navy annonnced Tuesday that aha wa* «0 per cent rifhjed.

Red Drive Rolls to Within 
12 Miles of Kharkov Base

Kidnaped Infant Fonnd Alive  
And Healthy; Army Wife H eld

ALBANY. Ore., Aug. 10 (>D-Tlny 
Judith Cumey, kidnaped fr6m Uie 
Albany hospital lost Tuesday, Tua 
found allTo and healthy lost night, 
and police today Investigated the 
blurre story of a 20-year-old army 
wUe charged with the abduction.

District Attorney Harlow Wein- 
rlck said the woman, Mrs. Catlierine 
Wright, fooled her husband, a 

couple living with her and
__,...6n  through nice monUis of
feigned pregnane}-, then appeared 
at home lost Tuesday with a two- 
day-old baby.

her itoiy.of giving hirth to the chlid 
In the Albany hospital had been re
futed by nurses and doctors who 
said she had not been a patient, 
and by a doctor's examination 
which Welnrick said proved ahe 
had not borne a child within live 
year*.

There was evidence of on earlier 
birth, but Welnrick did not disclose 
nhst had happened to that ctiild. -

Welnrick said this is the story of 
the kidnaping:

After months o f  declaring she was 
going to have & boby, Mrs. Wright 
inspected the Albany hospital, six 
blocks,away, on Aug. 1, then stole

le child from the nursery In early 
. that

............— .....................eaHy. re-
.tum home because of the hospital 
bed ahortaseiind because the birth 
had been "tajy" for her. .

It was not unUl last night tiiat 
a neighbor reported.to police that
diapers hid judder........................
Mn. WrlghfJ eiothi______________
rejtigated but no one answered the 

'door. Mrs. Wrijht then auggestcd to 
her hu9banii, 8gt.' JesM 'Wright, 
home on ona of his infrequent leaves' 
4rosi nearby. Carup Adair,-that th*S». 
visit {riecdi is- Portland.' Police 
arrested them betcre they 'bad gone 
a block, and held Wright as- 
terlal witness.

At the hospital the baby was Iden
tified from lootprlnts. In the Wright 
home police found a hospital imLce- 
let, used to Identify bnhlff.t. It'bore 
the name, '’auroey."

Judith, eight ounces heaylei . 
when (he disippcared, wa« restoredissppcared.
........  parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.,W.
Quroey, who had pleaded- by press 
and radio for the kidnaper to give 
up tlie tot.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

U N G U IB T ........................
NEW YORK, Aug. Ifr-Pvt. Victor 

of the Bronx assured his 
that he'wos aU right despite 
that he had been wounded

___ Pacific war theater. '
He wrote “don’t wonv”—In Rus

sian to his father. In Polish to his 
mother and In EngUali to his sister.

S I

which measures IDO by US 
Tbe assocl&tlon also Is ‘

fram e warehouse at ___ _
which measure* M by lOO feet, and 
is expected to be completed Bej^

Yugoslav Cabinet 
Ih Exile Resigns

LONDON. Aug. 10 m  — sins 
PeKr n  accepted today the r— 
tlon of the entir« YUgoiliT 
of Premier Milo# TWfunorlti 
It had split over hli In 

• that the government make______

^bafore moving'lo  O a S ^
The ' Trifunovitch cabinet wu 

June 39 after aa earlier

Liberators Raid 
Soutjiern Italy

from the mlcUle w t  bombed rail* 
way tidings and the ttala tart 
tennlnu* at ---------- ---------
em .IU lr-e
WM.carried. . . .  ___
» (intia

SERVICE
YORK, Aug. 10-A* a Fifth 
bus came to a stop for a red 

light, a passenger ahoated:
-  - Uie sldewolk. that baby

.......- — the baby.-
nductor, rig... 

.......................... .-placed the un
injured Infant aa the mother hunlcd 
out of a nearby public library.
. nfo trouble at all. tnadame," aald, 
the .conductor as tbe traffic light I 
changed and the bu* atartcd moving.
SOBBEB

10 — The 
-  _  Ita fullest 

inse-wa* lodged against an 
for.the annual'Fhoetilx po- 
. and firemen benem soft-

it reported’ be w

EvacueePrefers 
Death to Return 
ToBeaten Japan

: HBiOHAMcrrsr,Aujr. i0MV^ 
“Japaa b  going to get a licking 
aad-i;dco't want to b« there 
when tt happens,”  aaidT. Boaahl. 
41, Jap, Hunt, Ida., who Is being 
htwTn Box Elder county Jali- 
(liter he made two attempts to 
take his own ltfe after being In* 
fonned he .may be deported to 
J«paa-
. n oa ^ -w h o  was arretted In' 

.CoiTl&e; after h « had allegedly 
been peeping through windows at; 
BUht. attempted .to strangle him- 
•eU'-wUh-a tcweJ and

WABHmOTON. Aug. 10 .OUO' — 
Famen were assured today of "a 
government prbgram of unrcstHcled 
produetloh In 1844 and abandon
ment of the io-year-old new.deal 
policy of rigid crop controls;

War'Food Administrator'Marvin' 
Jones said in a radio address. last’ 
night, that the 1M4 food program 
now being forjaillated would be. dn 
a “purely toluntary" basis.

Jones has said previously that he 
plans tjo crop controls except on' to-; 
bacco, and hi* ilatement lost night 
was taken as confirmation that 
acreage restrlctloni are out tor the 
duratioii. •

Under (he planned IMI proeram, 
each farmer will work out bU pro
duction' plant to suit. himself., al*' 
though the WTA win make .sugges
tions as to needed crops. Seed and 
fertilizer wll| be given to formers 
whose plant meet the general-. re>̂  
qulrements of the hew program...

The fonner lystem of direct ben
efit payments'for cutting acreage 
wlU be reduced or eliminated on 
most if not all crpps. in UM pro
gram ' WlU b«' announced step by 
■ > as'It is completed, though ft is 

expected to be ready until after 
congress reconvenes.

700 Riot as CPO 
Arrests Sailqi:

SKATIU  ̂ Waih.. Aug. 10 UF) 
ome 700 penocs rioted in the up  ̂
>vn business district last night 
hen a ahbrs patrol chief petty of- 

fleer attempted , to arreat a  willor 
for appearing la public with hii 
^ v e s  rolled up and carrTlng. a

Oily police, reapbndlng to the riot 
"  wlth...Daval'ihon> patnloen. 

ircd Uw tailor after a two-block 
ilti'whlch.wai Impeded by.thq 

W w l . Oha • crowd • attempted to 
ttw'htm from'a pstrbl wagon and
-------XI it Id the JiU with UueaU to

the jall'lf Uici sailor

• crowa - ,aiu
^ j S w i t h
Jl'lf t^ sa lk

By UENEY C. CASSIDT
MOSCOW. Aur, 10 (/P) —  

The fast rolling Soviet o ffen 
sive mounted apeed today o s  
Russinn troops surpassed th e  
westernmost' point reached 
during last winter’s campaign 
and h&mfncrcd forward alone: 
a wide front reaching to  w ith
in 12 milea of Kharkov.

While one column was within 13 
mllea of Kharkov on the north an
other was ao.miles west of .thp city, 
a third was .30. mil« away ond' a 
fourth was driving south after cross
ing the'westem’ bank of the-norih- 
em-Doneti'-'and was within -25 
miles of the:bUtlu»inlan centcr.

(The Berlin radio reported hea . 
TlgiiUuc..iruUiei Kharkov araa^and' 
jdfQ'sald tho'nusslana bad Uunched 
an 'otfcivslve to Uie, north in 
direction ot 'BmoIensk,) '. . ' 
ilhe Soviet forces.aiw were itcp- 

plng up their assaults lit the drive 
on the big’ German base at Bry- 
anŝ ,-.aS0 'miles’ north of;Kharkov. 
The spearhead, of the red ariny there

BuIgariaRevolt 
Seeit if Reds Win 
;TwoBigT^

—  Balkan situation . prtdlcted 
today that If the Busslaps cop- 

•,la«-Khiirkov and. Bryansk, a 
^Igarlttn-revolution .will foilew
: • Did overthrow of 'king Boris 
.as well M'Pmnler Bogdan FUov 
« is  forccftst, wiih the subsequent 
fonaation-of a republic; The pre- 
dlctlqns'weM based oh- reports 
.th^t the position .of the govem- 
ih'ent hnd . become highly pre- 
"carious os a result ol the- recent 

' RUAilan'ticlbrles.

iutd.'covereil one-third of .. 
hilte dlstiince between Orel, the Q it- 
manhate.whleh fell last week, and 
Bryansk; .

.The -Khnrkot' assault resulted In 
the caphire.ot more'than 100-vll- 
laget. .'the R̂ussian
said.’ indic'aUons that the’ . German 
fore^ vete'retrealihg In sone'dis- 
«rder were-Been hj the Busslan re- 
port.'of the e*pture of 313 tanka. 
ISJ guns ,of various .calibers, 60various ĉalibers, 
morlars.:s33 machlneguns. eiB x 
tof trucl(8..a0 radio transmitters, 11 
nipt>ly . and inunltiont dumps, 316 
loaded:rUlroad.m and £00 horM- 
drawncarts.
' nhe apeed of ihe Russian advance. 

oh.-Bharkov presented a definite 
danger of entrapment to the thou-1 
Binds of nail troop# occupying the 
bu«,;the coomuoliiue-lndicated.

Italy Assures Germany of 
Fighting on Until Allies 

Offer More Lenient Peace
Yaiik Warships 
Batter Way for 
7th Army Drive

By REtMAN MORIN
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS I N  NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 

10 (/P)— Allied ground forccs m ade progress every^vhero along 
the front in Sicily, allied headquarters announced today, aa 
heavy worship unita rained torren ts  o f  shells on  tho enemy’s 
exposed constnl positions.

Announcing that American diDUghboys captured 1,600 Ger
m an prisoners in landing, be
hind the lines near Cape Or-

Ha^«™NEWIKIiL
anchor positions at San Fra- 
tello and San Agata—a naval 
communique said heavy U . S. 
warships continued to batter

w ay for the seventh army.
British destroyers ahelled 

the-coastal road ’ and railway 
a t  Riposto, north of Acireale 
and nine miles south o f  Taor
mina on the east coivst, after 
blasting at similar targets at 
Taormina.

Progreu of the troopj, spearing 
toward the Messina tip, was of
ficially ' described as “slow and 
steady’  with the enemy resorting to 
“every device to hold up the relent
less advance of our forces."

However,, tho Germans' position 
.“dally becomes more dUHcuit," tho 

........................... ivy de-
moUtlonsr. rugged country 
of roods which Interfered 'with swift

Eighth Anar Making rregren 
llie  British eighth army was de- 

scribed u  nmUng-conaiderable pto- 
greu 'lc "Closing «tound UC. Etna,”, 
advancing up the coastal aheU be
tween that giant landmark and the 
sea, and pushing on beyond Bronte 
on the road west of tbe mountain to
ward Randaiza. The-Britlsh were 
reported lea than teven mile* from 
-  - - ................ .......... hub of

Amended Petition 
For Recall Filed

BOia^'Xttg. la.em^An amended 
a^.e6Rett«d potion aeeki^ re- 
*»U;Ot<3oT.O.A. Bottolfien • 
■JgWng of the .repeal of the 
e ltte ^  grwta'act. was file 
'u  tecreta^ of state today.
 ̂'Hi# nrrt. peUUon filed last PW- 

4«'-^.-W.,.T..Raffety of OaldwcU, 
- “ ■'.wlthJjawn'and canceUed. The 
- .-  Jided peUtlon. which was cor
rected, to'meet ob}ecUons found in 

jetlUon by Atty. Oea Bert 
.fllso wu fUed by Raffety. 

— ,̂.— jJDed. the names of , 30 
W ^ e d  O^nrojeouaCy elecUm. • •
’ '^ 'ne»^peU Uon .WM properly 

bM»d’ t7.s«eUdn8 and ’the wort; 
ruon;.va< ehanged'to' "there-: 
'toii^;UiIler'(,obiectlons. '. j

Chiiir<;lull Arrives 
For Canada Talks

aWr^Plnttan QhurchiU hat *r-

le enemyS posltloa 
Flanking patroU of the British 

_nd Americans were tald to have 
closed the gap - between the two 
armies in that sector where the 
merieans had pushed past Cesaro 
>• within 10 mUes of- Bandorao. 
The Anerican’raldins party which 

landed , in. the Oermans' rear at 
Torrenova, Just west of Cape Or
lando. has succeeded In contacUng 
the mah) body of ueuu Qen. Oe 
S. Patton, Jr’s seventh army. It 
sUted.

1^09 Prlsoaera Taken 
This aznphiblous force, besides 

capturing 1.SOO prltonera. destroyed 
Imporunt miUtoty InsUllations and 
its operation was ofllclally describ
ed as "highly successfuL”

The allied air fleets were declar
ed to have enjoyed "absolute air su
premacy yesterday, not only over 
SlcUy and the Messina strait but 
well into the toe of lUly."

Both the strateglo and tactical air 
forces concentrated on bombing and 
itrafing-thfi.enemy „a!ong his 

of escape.
__proveznent in allied lupply and

communlcaUons was announced 
with minesweeper operaUons clear- 
tog the'channel Into Ihe highly Im
portant east coast harbor of Catan-

Tlie only place Identified In new 
for«'ord movements ol Uie allied 

I troops was Pedara, a town oi ' 
n  ran a. C«1iaa

Soldiers Sent to 
Dakota Harvest

OMAHA. Aug. 19 « V A  total of 
9,100 Midlers fran army installaUons 
in serpi states, are being sent Into. 
North Dakota to help in the harvest 
fields, seventh service command, 
headquarters announced today. ’

By WALTER LOOAK 
LONDON, Aug. 10 0Lf5-A large 

force of four-englned BrlUsh bomb
ers struck heavUy lost nljht at the 
Oertnon Industrial center of Uann- 
helm-Ludwigshafen.' ahatlering key 
war factories and other objectives 
wiUi upwards of I.OOO tons of ex-

T ho royal air force shilled Its of
fensive back to the Rhineland to end 
Oermnnys one-week, rtjplto from 
allied block-busten and left huge.

........ ..... .. In the t-win cities span-
hlns the Rhine.

Farther north along the Rhine, 
twin -  engined Mosquito bombers 
hammered targets in the oUier great 
Oermon Industrial area, Ihe Ruhr.

NlM Bomben. iMi , ........ ,
.- Only! iUr»‘’ 'bombers were lost-in 
the -two raids, which allied observ-, 
m  regarded as surprislnjly few 
t(ie light of frenzied Oennan prep
arations to meet the growing aerial 
o f fe^ v e  from the west.

Tho raids came at a time when 
European dispatches were reporting 
a civilian exodus approaching pan
icky flight from Qermany't principal 
industrial clUes. including. Berlin.

Tho concentration ol vltol tar- 
-  Ludwlgahafen,

followed so closely on the strini 
of nine attacks on Hamtwrg, raise<. 
the possibility that It may be mark-1 
ed lo r  destrucUon.

0,300 More Tons Needed 
' On the basis of the formula of .. 
one-ton bomb to blot out IMO pop
ulation. Hmo 8400 addltionia tons 
of explosives would have to be 
rained on the two cities of 450,000 
total population to complete their 
knockout.

The. raids were tbe lint bt force

in 10 days ended the night of Aug. 
X lUast Saturday night, the bomber 
command broke its lull In operations 
witn shattering raids on’ Mliaa, 
Turin and Oenoa In northern Italy.

C ow “KiUed” by 
Bomb Is Alive

POOATEIXO, Aug. 10 VS)-K cow 
reported killed by a bomb la stiU 
alive and giving milk dally. 
Lieut. Ben T. Rogers, public 
lions officer at Uie Pocatello 
air base.
' The news story Aug. 0 ijuoted 
Sheriff wmiaa ^  Olough of'Blng-;
'----- county as taylng a practicei

t> from an anny bomber killed' 
fw which Mn. Jack Iiack. Ab- 
en, Ida., was mOklni but did 

not Injure M n. Isaclc.
~ «ers aaid oflleers from (he bue 

.. .. ,-d wlUi Mrs. laack and shŝ  
dEnied the incidenL

By WILLIAM a  DICESON 
LO N D O N , Aug. 10 (U.FO —  Italo-German conferences aC 

V erona have ended w ith Italy giving assurances siie will figh t 
0)1, a t  leaat until the allies offer more len ien t pcace terms, 
an Italian  frontier dispatch said today.

European advices, meantime, asserted Gorm any has sent , I  
32 additional divisions— nearly 600,000 m en— into Italy and 

f o u r  panzer divisions to 
Grcecc In anticipation o f  al
lied invasions when Uio con- 

[quest o f  S icily  has been com- ' 
pleted.

Though reports that Adolf 
Hitter has been deposed ap
peared w ithou t foundation, ' 
the London .Dally Telegraph 
said in a  dispatch dated . 
“ eoraowhere in  Europe" that • 
oil parts o f  Gcrmany'expcct* 
ed a m ilitary dictatorship, to 
be established "within one or . 
at leaat tw o  months,"

The latest In a series of uncon
firmed rumors to reach Madrid was 
that mUer already Is being held a 
virtual *prisoner under millta^ es
cort at Berchtcsgaden, hit Bavarian 
mountain-top home, but this rumor 
was suspect, too.

Parley Ends 
Italian frontier reports tald Qer- 

maa Foreign Minister Joacliim von . 
Ribbentrop and Marshal Willielm 
Keitel, chief oX the Qcmian armed 
forces, wound up Uicir conferences 
wlUi Italian Foreign MlnlsUr'Rof-

Closer Soviet 
Unity Sought 
T o  Speed War
By UARMSON flAUSBDBy 

LONDON. Aug. 10 lUJO -  The 
United States and Qreat Britain 
were understood today to have em
barked on on important effort to 
achleve closer---------“ ------
__ with, a view of t a i ^  full ad.
vantage of an opportunity to bring 
the war to an end much sooner 
than was regarded possible ei 
month ago.

The medluih has not been revealed 
but there is a Undency.in London 
to discount recent suggestions that 
a conference lunong President 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill 
and Premier Stalin is to be expected 
In the near future. But, It is thought 
possible that leaden might engage 
in parallel discussions. '

Need Undenlaoainv

been emphasized by th n

ous statcmenta in thi Soviet pren 
that tho'Ausaians are-'not eaUrely 
pleased by the fact Uua the United 
States and Britain, engage in:frfr;
a  ..............

SkepUeal Abeat ntller 
The best informed sources in Lon

don are skeptical of the whole series 
of reporU regarding purported de- 
velopmenU foUowlng a' meeting ol 
HlUer, Obering and nasi mlliUry 
clilefs.

■Iheso appear to be thp only 
known facts:' Oermany’s milltsiy 
position is deterioraUng progreulve-' 
ly; there is an obviously widening 

p between the natls and the •• 
le army chleftaha; Uim is .... 

Uon within the naxl organiution 
duo to efforts to shUt and escape 
responsiblUty for the decline of Qer- 
tnany’s fortunes.

What the UnUed Btatei. QreaC 
Britain and Russia must dedd* is 

)W far these internal clashes have 
me and how long it wiU be t '
.e flnftl crack-up comcs.

M. GAS BLACK
DALLAS, Tex, Aug. 10 «>-Ten 

_ien have been arrested in con
nection with what office of price 
administration officials describe as' 
the largest gasoline and tire black I 
market yet discovered in the TTnlted 
States based on stolen gasoUne ra-
.........- - - xma and spurioua. tire ra-

Iflcatea. '
Orlffis, Jr, district OPA

tbe 0] IS had been halted, X
a 10-day investigation but that fur
ther arrests were to be made.

Robert F. Bryant, chief dUtrtct 
OPA InTestlgator; said John P. Hall, 
former clerk.of war price and ra
tion board No. l  here, was arretted

■late yesterday., . , . ,
QuarigUa and Ambroslo wero.r^'" 

ported to have given Premier: Mar- 
ahol Pietro Badogllo'e promUb that 
Italy, would Uvo up .to tho tri-partlte

1£
__________________ _______1 arise.

reel* T w eed " .
-It ^ .tm derstood..a XronUtr dis

patch odd. tha( Sadogllo cuuld- - 
erod himself Ibroed to coaUnue at /  

- ,o=n,.TO

IVWIo BRCtoBlto to ttiwleu, to futd i 
a wky out.of;tbe war.^or lUiIy, U)$<a 
dispatch said, he wiU cfcnUniie fight- ' -
datloQ of the Italian BituaUon dls- ' 
pels pre-concelved Ideas on mUitory 
-  '. .dlplOBioUe development which
__Inconsistent with the dcsUny of
the Italian people."

Duce in Last Interview Said 
Italy Could Have Stayed out

BERM. B»ltserlaDd.‘A«g. 10 M V  
Benito Mussolini tn hU last Inter
view with a correopoaileat ot tha
Corrlere Del.lUno.of Tjtpm\ June 
6-*ix before hU downfall- 
admitted Italy could ' 
ed out o l Uu war.

Deaertoiag hie H ilt to U due« in 
the- spu^boa UmH. ol< the 
Vcneila. the cw m puadent aaid be 
f o t m d '^  iM  bulbeartng his M

-Sweden, Spain and Turl 
probably be ' —  '  ‘ 

Aaked U 1 
cut o f  Uu c

As »  neutral, ihs probi^  
have had great fln«r>claf 
mereial advanlagts. But

«b a d ’a]
__ vital rights and placed b t . . . . ,
the conscience of the .world, her 
problems of expansion, raw mate- 
Hal*, work and production. To hJiTO 

, ceoflsed bersclf to a oeutralitr,
I baaed on mooetan gain would have 
Ibeea .a  definite renundatloQ.of-  a- 

•• •.That WM the rea- 
purselra udentir

fUed acAloat hhn federal chargcs 
of selUnc Ur« certUleaies.

OrlftU said at least part of Uie 
gasoUiM ntion stamps involved- 
IŴ OO coupons good for gasoUu 
lufftcIeBt for 3,ess,000 mU«s.£f driv- 

dlUerentl

HiUer Newspaper ! 
Asks Nazi Loyalty
BERN; Swltttrland. AUg.

AdoU Hitler's newspaper.
Uscher Be<A«cbter. appealed today | 
for loyalty, on the home fn a i iis the! 
attitude , o f the ...........................
toward the heavy bomblngi-t. __
relch and the mUitanr tvversa in 
Russian and BicUy bec»m« «rear> 
dlMl. alement in axis plana tor o S  
rylng CD tba'var.'’’ . .

Hie. iwwspiper added. ta-ltB iedl> 
torisj, “the atUUide.ol ths;lua« 
Inmt.to UM’deddlngon8.?-.!nj* o»t 
nwl fl«riCTpapw, to»do,»o;:Ji/aat. 
ft a ctem ^ ed lh at MKnetblnghad 
b e «  l ^ w t o f ,  UM MU.wwpi*"*;

war,^Jt.«»d£.¥^W

removal. Earlier reports had 
of the Ocimans digging in 

along Ihe river Po in northern Italy,'

IROOPSOSEDAS 
SmiKES SPREAD

s n m , Switzerland; Aug. 10 {/!>• . 
AglUUon ti^ljrlng-about a naUon- 

gen^\ 4t;lka in Italy and 
Uu BadogUo government to 
pe'aM with the allies conUnued' 

.today_.M, troops’ paUxiUcd...atrike- . 
idden industrlsl’areas In the north. .. 
,,Ute o f troops.was reported by tha-. 

Swiss telegmphio agency In dit- .. 
patches trom^the Swiss border town ’. 
ot ChisM^»hieh said the atrikei .’ 
intensiflerf?-'itt

_________ “regular schedule* after .
dratUc measureS'vere put tnt« ef
fect aeim ui' troops staUoned- la .
•• rea helped. Mtlngmthi-flres
____ followed tbe raid, tha Ouetta ’
Del Popolo was quoted.' . .

The renewed air raids, however, t  
fpurred sUlka activities as well aa.- 
imdergrouad political oppositioa td .V 
the gOTemment, whoae faUota tore-'.'.; 
spond to .demandg haa raiaed'* 
publio resentment'to n n r  hdahtsf'’-'', 
reports suted.- •

• ~ dlsp«t<-h to the TA Rome dtop»l^h to- the TMbuBB . 
_a«neve,-howewr. «aW thatltaly"::- 
s .nw  cbotco* tm  to  atay ta .tha

Entire Pack of 
7 Fruits tu Army.

'daj-,'OKJprt»^^
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Dancer tired
CHS TIB
■ Next Saturday on# Of JoW 
Cole Bros, clowns will glva ercry 
youtigiMr enurln* U»e p«t p «^ »  
Frtdw thB 13UJ ft Ucket »dmiUln» 

" , him to U» big clrcu* Un /oHowln*

‘"children who are In the 
Pridsy will be jlven » «upM «
S :^ ‘ S S “5 ^ T .

a coupon and Jlttt 15 e*nU U>* = 1 ^
hmny.wan wlU glr*
child's admission ticket (up to 18

eciiool «vent la mide pocslWe by^e  
cooperation ol U>« Tlmes-Newi wltt 
lAe M«rehant«' bureau. Oo<halr. 
men E C. Bln«hflci and Buasell 
Jensen pointed out the»* f»«t« about 
thin pirt of tho program:

AO Get Cflopow

child- KiterlnB the parade, however 
—with or wltiiout ft pet, In w oui ci 
costume, will receive tlw coupon 
eaUUlM him or her to a clrcuj 
tIcketTor IB centa. « « » « « ; .  « .  
abjolutely frca clreu* tlcluu wlU b* I 
•warded to ehlldren wlnnln* ««• 
ond third, foitfth. Iltth and tlsth 
plices In each of the 18 dUWons."

To be entlUcd to compete for 
ca«h prUe, howerer. chlldrin who 
enter Uie parade must h»M « pet 
in one ol tho dlvUlon5. In addition 
to the $30 In CMh prises to be Blven, 
10 eenta will be awarded Iw erery 
•‘coal" black cat.

11 WlU D« Dlfreit 
Oo.chftlnnon ol tho merchant- 

jponwred event eay:
"Without »  dotibt, thU will be 

the blsfut Mid best baek-to>«chool

U. S. B om bers  H it R e fin e r ie s

weloome. It's their porty.
*nu parad* vlU be«l'' at tO.ft; ra. 

Trlday, aUhough partlelpanU ihould 
brlns their poti and b« at the city

10, Ih# parade will move put the 
library to Main, down Main to 
Bhoshone, up that itreet and back 
to the partt.

Krengel Company 
Now Incorporated

ofArticle# — ...................  —
Krensel’s. Ino., lowr ejiabUahcd 

•Twin n a *  machlne ahop, hardware 
• eetabllJbnient and- njanufaeturlnr 

concern. wer« recorded hen Monday 
afl«moon.

The company, not beretctore In 
cotporate form. 1« authorUed to do 
war manufacturlnr. farm t^ulpment 
and machlnerr work and to operate 
ft feneral merchandlM ,bu«lnest 
ranfin* from roollna to hardware. 
Capital (tock authorved In the ar> 
tlcfes ot IncoTporetlon u  truu* 
mltted by the secretarjr of itock to< 
taU tiOOm * t  II poT'Tftlue each.

iTie three subecrlbert are O. H, 
Krengel. Helea P. Kreo|tl ta i  
Loulee Krengel Bcott

Buhl Bond, Stamp 
Drive Nets $11,720
fiDHL, Aug. 10-A total of tll,< 

n o jo  was riinff up In bonda and 
itunpe In tbs U o ^  Fllehec day 
eale at Quhl througti. tho afforta 
of the Amerlcaa Leglan auxiliary, 
the fluslnesa nod ProrcjalonU Wom- 
to'i club and the l^oda iroup o( 
Ounp Fire OlrU.

Those In charge were lira, £3va 
MMon. Mrs. Martina Yelltr. Mrs. 
Ann at«lm» aod Mrs. Den Bran> 

Q. Mrs. W, M. Canton, Cunp Fire

The UooH lodge and Women of 
the Moom win meet ot 8;S0 p. nx. 
today at the Odd Fellowa hall.
Qtan et Death ,

Ur», Pearl Iron has received word; 
J  the death of her niece. Mrs. 
Loube CoUehan Smith, at Clarion,

ComW  Visiter*
Ur. and Hit. Bob Johneton and 

family, long Beach, Calif., are here 
TlalUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Emeritk. _____

Btldler noma 
Cpl. Thomu L. Oartney U home 

..ir a IB'day furloush from Fort 
Knox, to vUlt hla parents. Or. 
T. U Cartney and Mr#. Cartoey.

Callfemla Oa^t 
Uri. Oeorge Bobblna. lAs-Anselei. 

who ha# been vUlUng at the home ot 
her elster. Ur*. Clntr Parker. leU 
Sunday (or Oakley where ihe will be 
a luett In the home of Mrs. Sarah 
Adams.
OaDdld’ale for Derree
. John Ollbert' Hayden. Jr.. *on fit 

Mr. and Un. J. o .  Hayden. Twin 
Falli, If A candidate for a bacca- 
Jaurealo degree in the ichool ol 

medicine at the TexMl

The Hospital
No beds were available Tuesday 

at the Twin FaUi county general
boepllaL ____

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Victor Nelson. Mrs. IJda 

8tron« and M n. n. Malberg. aU o! 
Twin Fall#; WUbur RleitUs, Sho- 
ahooe; Clarence Brows, Kimberly, 
and Mr*. Lyda Srlanitson, Laa Ve* 
ca*. tfev,

DISMISSED
- tuther and Margtierlle aaibtr, 

K. Meunler. Mr*. Gerald Hansen 
and ton ftnd Mrs. M. Q. 6van and 

"•bn, all of Twlh~¥uuruiu Anita 
Jo Allen and MUs Dorothy Bennett*, 
both ot Haseiton. and Miss Opal 
Goodin, Eden.

Funerals
UORlua ~  Funeral serrlees for 

Mn. Qnma MortlJ were to b« held 
at the Uik« Memorial chspel at 3 
p. m. Tuesday, with Rev. Itackey J, 
Brown, Kasareae church. eftlelaUnf, 
and burial In the Twin Falli eeme<

6TAMOEH-'boubIe funeral Ht<i 
for Ur. and Mr*. James Stangar, 
who died ot injuries recclvod In a 
ear aocldent Saturday alibt, wUl b« 
held at 3 p . n . T h u rs^  a( the 
Twin Fall! mortuary ohipcl with 
Aev. Dudley Whittle of the Klmber. 
ly I.. D. 8. church offldatlnf and 
burial tn Suoaet memcrU] pare.

WEATHER
Wanner ieday  and thb srenlaf, 

- nigh yestsrday lt i  lew yeeierday U  
U w  thb m onUiif <*.

K e e p  th t While Flag  
ot Safety Plfftng

or bJllBirlBr flamtt. i;. 8. Liberator bomber* 
■wBov lun vTv. tho Ploestl. Botwaila, oil refloerie* during the Aog. I 
tall «n IhU major tonrce of axil oil *«pply. Anay air force# photo via 
OWl radio from Cairo.

T w in  F alls  News in B r ie f

Agricultural and Mechaoleal college.

WAC Gradnato 
AuxllU ryKarrlotte eunabury, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Z.| 
SUmbury, Twin FaUs. recently 
gndualod In tho photos— '
partment from Uio army — -------
technical tnlnlne command at I 
Uiwry field, Colo.

lOaieUna Stolen 
The theft of "It or la galloni" 

cf gasoline from his car was re
potted to police Monday by Rou 
Sevas, 1301 Eleventh avenue eut. 

said the theft occurred atter 
.. ..I. Monday, while his car wu 

parked on Sim strcot near his home 
addreu.

Tam Available
White yam to be used In ............

lied Cross hospital articles Is now 
avallabte at the home ot the knlt< 
ting chalnnan, Mrs, F. F. Sracken, 
aceordlni to announcement by Mn. 
H. 0 . Hopett. production chairmen 
of the local Red Cross chapter.

Vltlts rarents 
Ool. Waller Sampson and -Mra.i 

8amp*oo have b « n  vUltlna her p»r'' 
•nU, Ur. and Mra. P. It. Dftrlln; 
and his rslatlves at Buhl and Cm- 
tlitord. Tt\a oolonel left Tuesday (cr 
hli new poit In the taat. Mra. 6tmp- 
lOQ vlU remain for a two week rlilt 
her*.

Marine Pair

I n w  •fp»<0ns lU u  UwyH ..................
a»nt Is W e b  braneh of Uu »en- 
ies Is bsH-OltOts. Sally u t« R«w« 
art Xn«k«s tnarHed In ktaoslen. 
SU ABf. Car* both Martnes fn a  
IsUtSiaOiy.Dtati.

Drill Annonneed 
capt. W. E. Clark ho# onnounced 

-■JO rijular drill for Co. 4. IVR. 
wUl be held at 8 p. m. today at the 
Legion helL

as hoftett.
with Mn. Carl Nebon

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Cooper. Glenns 
Ferry, and Mr. and Mre. Robert, 
Ohlldi.-Ooodlng. will be_or«n»*«t>* 

lesU ol Mr. and Mn. Oeorffi' 
lUds today.

In Oaa
Miss Martha Bchoeps, former 

prtjofresder for tfto Tlmes-News. is 
now In charge ot a croup of sm 
workers at a war plant in Scranton. 
Penn. Her crew li engaged In war 
work conneotod with camouflaB*.
Cadet t« CelleyrUl*

Aviation Cadet Ulrlan K. Rcuntres, 
37, a (onner member of the Twin 
FalU ^Ics department, has rs> 
— “ d to the Coffoyvllle army air 

at CoWeyvllle, Kan, lor nine 
I weeks ot basic night tratnlnB. Cadet 
Rountree Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.

, Neal 0. Bountre*. IB# Van T?uria 
street. He is a member of tha largait 
class o( candldatesSp report at the 
CofteyvlUt field slncAlt opened Isit 
Bopttttiber. _____V
Navy Cadet Uerae 

Naval AvUtlon Cadet O. B. Har- 
hon Is h«ns on a week's leave from 
the naval air training sUtson at 
POSCO, Waih.. to visit hl« parsnu, 
Mr. and Uts; Paul Hannon, l^e 
young filer has been appointed ca> 
dot lieutenant dlvUlon commander 
for the tlr»t dlvUlon at Paaco.- He 
took preliminary Iralnlna at DISB, 
then graduated with honors at fit. 
Mary's naval pra>lllght ^ o o l ,  St. 
Mary-i college, Calif.

iTfm Pm Cm)
•lopes of M t Etna which was taken 
by the British.

Tho position of a considerable 
force of OermsQ troops flghUng a 
hard reargusrd action against the 
Americana between Bronte and Ce- 
saro was not known, but It was poa- 
elble Uiat the«e nails hsd been Uop- 
ped by the Junction of British and 
American patrols.

This Jotolni ot torcts appeared 
to hsve closed ths top ot a reetanftu-, 
lar sector unles* the oermans were 
able to race through a narrow «#•' 
cape lane at the last momeat

BLiGirr Am o p fo b it io n  
ALLIED READQtJARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA. Aug. 10 UP} — 
Hundreds of allied alreraft en
gaged In bombing and strafing 
sweip* over Blclly, Sardinia. Mes
sina strait and the toe ot Italy saw 
exactly 1& enemy planes yesterday. 

“Nowhsr* did our aircraft encoun- 
;r opposition worth noting." said 
n silled air tores statement. 
*8trat«glo bombers saw none and 

thelf American, lightning etcorta 
counted only 10. American War- 
hawks aweepug Sardinia encoun
tered no entay fighters. TncUcnl 
bombers and tlgliters (o\'cr Sicily) 
•aw_ ônly five throughbut yester-

lii one of the few dognghU of the 
day, Lieut Otto A. Sloucal. Ella-
worth. Kan, s Ughtnlr ..............
down a Messerschmltt.1............. —
corting Maurslidera cn a brldgo- 
bomblng mission at Angtiola In 
southern Italy. i

Fifing Fortresses tangled up the 
crowoads In the Messina area. RAP 
and Canadian Wellingtons wtnt af« 
ter landing etaft on ther Messina 
beaches and eausW flrea at Para
dise, and other nUden sank aU 
small ship* oil MUaxa on Sicily’s 
north cooit.

Tsellcal air forca assaults caused 
trstno Jams st Ploruta and Novara 
in the sioiiisa tip.

American Mltehelli, hitting at the 
CstsDcaro stea on the Italian toe 
for ths third straight day, badly 
damaged a railway bridge, highway 
brllge, railway yards and • rspal'
*^^tnlng»,'iUbblng at the Up of 
Italy, strafed six small boaU and 
about 6a oertnan soldiers, dastroyed 
a loeomotlvs and dsmsged two oth
en, wrecked radio Installations at 
Cape Spartlvento and Oalatl and 
raided the sreu of Booella, l<ocrl 
and fildl Mariho.

~  NAZIS STABX DEMOLmON 
ALLIED HEADQTJARITRa IN 

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 10 (U.Pi—R e- 
treating Oemi'an troops have begun 
wholesale demolition ot communl- 

itlensln • ....................

Twin Falls high lehool. studsnU 
„U1 soon be *^sck In ths Roove 
again," wtlh enrollsient beglmilng 
a week from-Wednesday and claaies 
atartlng Aug. 33, principal John D. 
Flatt- said Tuesday.

Ths schedule lor enrollment Is
> foUoi's: senlon. ’ Wednsiday, 

Aug. 16. S a. m-i Juniors. i p. m. 
the lome dsy: sophomores, »  a. m. 
Thursday, Aug. II; “forslgn stu> 
denU' (lho«e who havs -never at
tended Twin Falls high school, be
fore) 1 p. m. on Aug. IP.

Ths regular annual fees .wlU be 
collected u  studeou enroll. These 
Include art*and handicrafts, |l»'ag. 
rlcuUurs. II; biology. |l;.baiui.'.ll: 
band'rental fee, I9| chemUtty (col-' 
lege'-prepj ll.T#; ehemUtry (con  ̂
sumers') |l; e ^ >  H:’ ohorus -or. 
glee club, so centsi homtmaklnj, 
•1; meohanlcal drawing, 81: orchet. 
tra, 11: orehestra rental fee, Mj 
physics.'II.IB; shop. III typing, II, 
and the associated student body 
acUvlty Ucket, I3.1S.

On the opening dsy. Aug. 33, stu» 
denU will. BO to * special period 
c lw . alter which a short general 
assembly Is to be held. Fbllowlng tho 
assembly. 30-mlnuts first, second, 
third period classes are to be held.' 
Students will then be dismissed for 
a faculty meeting. Afiemooa claues 
on the opening dij' wUl be at ihe 
regular. hours.

Circus War Bond 
Sale Speeding up

TTiir* wu sUU plsnty o f  elbow 
room assured Tuestlay for purchas
ers of II,COO war bonds la th» free 
Mat section at Cole Bros, olroui'

for ths purchMsm ---------- ------------
ranging Jr dluomlnaUona of from 
laa to H,ooo. Anyen# piirchaalng a 
bond saynher* bitwem July i l  and 
Aug. IJ may ahow it at the J. C. 
Penney etore m Twin and
reodve a Ires olrcus tlckct upon pay. 
ment of the IT-eent tervlco chargt.

For the night performance, sal 
Bell. Ultra are i f  I W  bond sea. . 
left, eight |s»-*«RU «n«J IJiWO 
seaw. For tha afternoon pjrier^ 
mance there are sU »B8 «eat4 re- 
moinlng, u  ISOO and all 10 ot tbs 
<1,000 MKlS.

Claude H. Detweller, Bounty wai 
bond ehMmisn, wsi expooted to r«< 
turn lo town by Wedneaday to take 
over pptonal dlrtetlon e( the R*t 
of ths canpalgn.

Guard Unit Gets 
Green Uniforms

Forest gr#en uniforms will be
worn by OO. X, Idaho It* '----------
atter W»dn»sday, It was -----
Capt. WUubw Potter, commanding 
oflletr. wbo ordwtd that aU mim* 
ban ot thi r>uil hava Uielr uni. 

ready for exchange by that
“All eld uniforms art to b « turned 

tn at ths regular driU at the Legion 
haU at « p. pi. Wednesday," Cap. 
tab) P8»t« said. ,

Tha fortst green mlta

as Idaho iUt« gwart unlfonn»^li 
daslgnsd (o ellmtnate tha almUsrlty 

tttia guotd »nd 
* r w  unlfomu, Captain JW tw a»ld.

m a t t r e s s
f in in w m a  • k s k o v a t s k i

WOOL.OARDJKO . 
BVOTOK JIATZXUS 6 0 ._  

»Nees4AT«S. r b e w fl*^

but faUlng to check a general al
lied sdvanc* wbleh iftscted a Junc
tion of ths American seventh and 
British eighth amiles betwesn Ran- 
daoa pass and ths center of the 
line.

Beventh and eighth simy columns 
'driving again Randano, key Junet* 
tton domlntUng ths narrow defUe 
between Mount Etna and ths Car- 
onlsn range, met west ot the pass 
and pounced In today for a show, 
down batUe expected to seal the 
fsts of ths comersd defenders of 
'lolly.

Tbs JuneUen of ths American and 
British spearheads wu beUeved to 
have cut- off unknown numbers of 
Oeman troop* making a sacrificial 
stand before ths mouth of the pass, 
ons of the most vital SlclUan ob
jectives remaining In axis hands.

Tha hard-pressed Qermans, strug. 
gUng to slow down ths allied ad- 
▼snee in all tectors.-itarted a cam . 
palgn of blowlnr up roads on a 
scsle never before witnessed In thq 
BleUlsn campaign, which went Into 
11# Mcond month today.

;iCAN U BO R 
ENROU IEIOAREA
BOISEV Aug. 10 — The tint of 

Jie fau hanm workers to be Im
ported to Idaho from Meezlco wilt 
arrive next veelc«end, D. Jj. Fourt, 
director o f ths stata emergency farm 
labor program, said today,

The workers, 430 In number, win 
be distributed in ths Sugar City. 
Blsckfoot. Fort HaU, Twin Tails 
and Gooding aress, to begln-work. 
with bean harvests and later serve 
in potato ond sugar beet hanesta.

Ihey are ths vangusrd of 8.800 
workers which county farm labor 
commltt«<s hsvs asked for to meat 
harreit peedi this fall, and which 
the war food admlnUtratlon Fort* 
land ottlce la teeklng to obtain trom 
a total of BS.009 Mexican naUooftls 
to be Imported Into sU the w «t<m  
sute* for harvest work. The others 
WlU arrive about SepU 1, IS and as. 
rmrtsald.

Fourt said U all thi 1400 ar* ob
tained. Idaho'* harveet need* win 
be nit, proTldint town and eity rea- 
MIOU. aahaol chUdrsn and women 
an avaUabls la as targe nunbera 
as antlolpaitd.

Faces Deportation
JBROM K Aug. 10 -  XMUas

Roache. IP. Jam als laborer ata> 
tlaned In Jerome. wlU be depertod 
to Jamaica, olllcen said here aft«r 
ths youth, who allegedly ndw4 »  
ah«ek on a Jerome eounty farmor. 
admitted hli guilt.'

^Howhe. according to police, n  _  
•d* a »  eh*ek to I30JO, against 
the account ot A. I t  Johnson, Jer- 
oms county tarmar.

yaUcan qty U thi worWli n u ll-

• SUBEI
WE'RE SWAMPED

. . .  but w-n dBlai ,oui 

l iw  rspalr mrisi or m«r«. '

KUGLER’S

Baby Swallowed 
Two Nuts; New 

Operation Soon
SALT LAKE OnY, AUf 18 (Jf) 

-Two-year-old Betty Ihter ot 
Filer, Ida, had a peanut taken 
from her throat Bundâ , but a 
dupUeats operation U neosssary 
because • a e  swsllowed two
* ^ e ” i*con<l operation wlU.be 
perform  ̂ at ft hospital here 
“niursdiy. ' '. Attaches described the ehUd'a 
condition as "falrli good."

fivs days ago-afwr obtalqlag a 
•pedal gawUne permit.

lE R I T  PLAN BILL
BOISE. Aug. 10 fll»-Prellmlnar? 

draft o f  a bUl designed to place aU 
deputy sheriffs, dty policemen and 
State police under dvU senlee, was 
approved last .night by delegates to 
the Idaho Pence officers sssoda- 
tlon annual convention.
; .The cxeeuUvB committee of the 
assoclaUon will work with' Bam a 
Griffin, Boise attomey, and c, 
Stanley BkUes, Boise's city attorney.

ENlLiMl
lenooi

rrgs ChdrtJi HeJ*.
In a resolution sdmltilng thst 

I Juvenile deUhQuency was Increasing 
l and was rftU'acute eoclal probUm,**
' tha officers urged churches lo ar> 
range. programs to combat ths de> 
llnqucncy and placed blame squars-1 
ly on parents. I

'-TUe peace otfleert cannot assume 
the-responsibility of raUlng par- 
enta' chUdren," the resoInUoa' said. 

George Haikln, Boise poUes chief,
8herS’**A.'*A. MoUne"*j/*Osn^l 
eounty. .was, eleited lecritary.Utss- 
urer. a post he has held In an acting 
capacity for several months.

• Otlwr officers elected wers: 
Irfiwery, Oilletts EUfted 

First district vice-president, Ju
lius Johnson, Coeur d’Alenei sec
ond district vlcs-jlresldent. W. W. 
Lowery, Twin, Falls, Twin FsUs 
county sheriff; third district vice- 
president, Harry Meppen, Idaho 
Falls. Bonneville county eheritl: 
sergeant-at-anas. Ed Smith, Sal
mon, staU poUcemsB.

Directors named wert; . 
James M. KelUr, Bonneri Ferry, 

Botmdary county iherlft: Charles 
spoor, Boise, sUte commissioner of 
Uw enforcement; Howard auiett«,’ j 
Twin Falls police chlaf, and Alton 
Bundcrson, ParU, Bear Laks c 
ty aherlff.

SCHOOL OFFERING
War-vital training In radio will 

be ottered at T«-ln Falls high school 
this year If at least 19 senior boys 
conuet Prlnclpsl John D. Flatt at

That.wu aiuounced Tuesday with 
revelation that the itats deportr 
ment ot vocational education has 
offered ths high ichool here first 
caU on part ot the radio Kjulp- 
ment and one ol the Instruoton 
from ths now-dlssclied NYA trsln< 
Ing school at Welser.

principal Platt said the course, 
If Inetltuted here, will be an after, 
noon datses for seniors only. SeS' 
alons will be of three hours each and 
adjustments will be made to per
mit the radio students to change 
some other usual altsmoon periods 
to the morning*.

Tentative word from the etate 
department Is that C. Vem Yates, 
Twin FalU radio expert who went 
to Welser to take over classu for 
HYA and naval trainees,'Is tenta- 
Uvely booked to handle the dassu 
here.

Seniors Inurested In the radio 
training were asked to contact Mr. 
Flatt at the high school office im- 
medUtely. "We bars to know this 
week In order to put In our final 
request," the principal said.

Since the training In radii 
tor altemoons In the local |

school. It ii probabls that a nearby: 
system luch as Buhl or Jerome I 
might Institute the work as a morn
ing class.

Service for Child 
Victims of Blaze

JZROMS. Aug. 10 — Scores of 
frtends gathered St tbs L. D. S., 
church here Monday to pay linal 
tribute to little Sujann Oravtet andl 
her brother, Robert LeRoy Oraviet, 
Tlctlmi ol a firs which consumed 
their imaU been# Thursday after
noon.

-Bishop A. Leo Olsen ofllcUted 
and interment was in Jeroms c«n*. 
t«ry under the dlrscUon ot the Wll*y 
Xuniral home.

. Jnvocstlon was by Frank Walker 
and speakers were Uooud Judkins, 
Vtack L. Walker and Sishop oi- 
a&n. UUJlo was furnished by Madge 
Olbboju. Kenry OUu and Un. Ber
tha Dalton Smith.

Pallbsartrs wers Marvin Ollu. 
Donald Orariet. Carl filesilng and 
Kenneth Smith.

RSAD T n ^ N C W S  WANT ADS,

MnUUonioths liu

B U R L E f S lE I S  
TO  BE

BOISE, Aug. 10 «V-The • lUte 
highway department thas called tor 
bids on a project lo protect pave
ment on cns runway at the Burley 
airport and on leveral Burley blty 
streets. Joe D. Wood, commissioner 
ot public works, said today.

Blda will b« opened Friday after.- 
..oon on *the two projects, and if a 
favorable bid Is recdved the con
tract will be awarded shortly there- 
afur.

Work ' to .be dons Indudee seal 
coating of runway "A”  at the air. 
port, and seal coating o( approxl> 
mately 71.000 square yards o( Bur. 
lay streets.

Tho airport projeet will be fi
nanced In part with money {;om 
the atato aeronautics fund sad the 
remainder by the dtj- ot Burley, 
Work will be under the superevisloa 
of the state.

slreeta. on the lUte blghwsy. sys- 
Urn. This porUortot the street prt>- 
Ject 1# donv under the itate's ob
ligation to pay the cost ot main
taining dty streets on the highway 
system to the extent of hall the 
width of the highway as U enters 
the city. In IhU case 20 feet.

The state also la cooperstlng "to 
, a small extent' In work of seal 
I  coating Oakley avenue, which Is not 
' on tho highway system.

Under the street project the dty 
will pay for coating 61,177 sQuare 
yards of street and the itste 18,033 
yarda.

HANSEN
M n. Florence Fromm, Shoshone, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. L. J, 
Prior, with her two daughters hart 
spent the,ps*t week with her por- 
enta. Mrs. Fromm plans to teach 
school this year at Riddle. Ids.

I f  you are not driving yoiir . 
regularly, tak* It out oecaslonslly' 
and drive it a few blocks so the lub
ricants will clrculste and prevent 
rusting.

SPECIALS!
1989 DODGE DELUXE COUPE
U n  toUaage, flv* Uleguard lubeŝ - BxoeUent tires, beater, de- 
ftostm v>d read lights, Car llkt tiev.

1940 DODGE DELUXE COUPE
if*« flnlah. seat covers, radio, heater witb dofroalcn, good tlrei. 

tnak eeoputinint

A otom otile Co,
DOM B PLYMQUTH

BoRet danoer John Bevlagden. 
52, above, a« bs appeareg In bU 
'ttene-DrAisa of tha Dsnoe* In 
.18M, was Hired by lb* Beans «i 
•eoBomlo warfare — and shortlr 
afterward waa fired b; Dlrtelcr 
Leo T. Crowley. Cong. Martin Dies 
jbroBgbt B arfw litfs hiring t*. 
light and Use dlsmlml came yes
terday.

Library Finds 
W a r Fails to 

CutReaduig
Wftr or no w*r. Twin Falla peo-, 

ple.aro stlU reading bwks. That is, 
revealed In a report.prepared,by; 
Miss Jetslo Fraiir, which was » id l 
at the Monday night meeting of the 
d ty '^ n t lL  ,

"Itj-splto at, war aeilritle*,* .*aI4 
Ilsa iwser'a report, "and la  "'•* 

ol-resIdaatB moving elsrthcre; 
has been no' apprealable decrease In 
library use.”

Miss Fraser said lb*. Ubrary con̂  
talned 33J07 volumes. May 1. Her 
report for tho month of July showed 
IU1.18 In reedpta, H« new books 
purchased, and 6,3U volume# Issued' 
during tha month.

Jodga Collects tia  
Other reports recelred by the 

couodl included that ol Uunldpal 
Judge J. O . Pumphrey, which ahow- 
ed 1365 colected during July In 
fines tiald and bonds forfeited.
• FJre Chief I* z. -Zeke- Bartlett 
reported 15. olanM answered during 
th* month, aeven for grass and mo
tor car flrea. and eight for building 
blazes which registered a total dsm- 
age of approximately. ItJOO.

Ths report of H. R. Oroome show
ed'ISP animals killed during the 
month of July. .

The resignation of Kathryn 
Whitehurst. recreaUon aisUUnt.

ID O U B L E  DEIIH
An inquest into the deat^ of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Btanger- Ranssn 
ranch'couple, jrbo' were fatally in. 
Jured In a motor ear colUalon Sat
urday. night was to  b e ^ w  'at s 
p. m. Tuesday at the Twin FUi» 
mortuary, according to announce
ment by Dr. Clarence H. SohUt, 

'Twin Falls county corcmer, ^
Mra.-Abraham Btanger. Haijssa:*# 

ifbo was Injured In tlje same aed- "  
dent, wu reported to have »ufferod ' 
a rdapse Monday afternoon, and 
her condition Tuesday afternoon 
ITU  said to bo crlUcal Mrs. SUugsr 
■wss’ treated first for too  broken 
Ixmes In ths left foreoAn and a 
Mvere ‘ kn*e laceration, but later . 
Welopmenta ahowcd that shs also . 
ricelved Internal taJurlss, bo* phy- 
sldan said.

Abraham SUngor, driver of the 
ear In which tha four wera riding, 
received a br^en  collar bone, and 
was nleased from the hosplUl Bun- 
day.

Tha Stangtr* rwcelved their In- 
.lurlss In a eolUslon’ between their 
e v  and a machine driven by Mae 
B. Ford, 18, who works on a farm 
north of Ransen. which occurred 
at l-.is p. m. Satur'dny at aa In- 
Uraectloa a jnllo north, and two . 
miles east of Klmborly. Ford was 
held'In ths county Jail Saturday 
night for invMtlgatlon. but was r»- 
Uased'Sundajf.

Double funeral aervlees for Ur.
, and Mrs. James Stanger will be held 
St 3 p. m. Thursday at the TVln 
Falls-mortuary chapsL

A pl#n for group tniurance ter 
dw  employes was explained to the 
lotfundl by two Insurance compooy 
represenUUves.

. rivw Building Feflplta 
• Five butldlng permits. Including I 
one calling for construetlon ot ' '  
I1S,000 warchouss by the B sa . 
Growers Warthouso uwclatlon.j 
Inc,, were approved by the council 

Tho others were: Mrs. A. R. An> 
derion, rerooting- of Orpheum the
ater building, $310: Smith.Rice 
building, roof repairs, MOO: Mn. 
John H. Allen. 1137 Tenth avenue 
east, remodel porch, |7S| and R. 6. 
Bacon, temporary warehouse. Bridge 
sUeet. 1300.

H0TEZ.F1BS1 DISBOl.'VSD
DlsMluUon of Pork Motel. Inc-, 
as approved by District Judge J. 

w. Porter Monday on a peUtlon ot 
the officers. Mrs. Anna Bonin wu 
named trustee. The ooneem. which 
sold tho Park hotel property to 
Hoops Construction company In 
April, sbowcd debts and obligations 
havo been cleared.

TW IN FALLS
AFTERNOON AND MIOHT

SAT.
AUG.

THE O N L Y  BIG 
R A IL R O A D  SHOW 
COMING H ERE 
TH IS Y E A R

Seen Today
(I basket of snap beans into ei.— 
munlty cannery...'. Orant GUIetto'a, i  . 
dog, -PronUse." drinking lee water’■*♦ 
from paper' cup. . . That lotlnltesl- 
msl Pomeranian on Shoshone street 
chasing large bird dog out ot ihei>

; doorway. . . Blond youngsur pn a 
'bicydo waving war bond on high 
to show It to passing-bicycler p al. .  

,Clty hall vuitor succumbing to 
tcnptatlon to write "W " in front of 

,name “Hlskey”  posted on wall . .
The or tlrjt-tlme grin adorning tsco 
lot ^ank H ayoM -llfs a'daughWrf 
|.. .  And regular old fashioned blue 
Jumpers and covsralls for women 
hanging alongside frivolous drtties 
cn rack at appa'al shop.

Simplot Plant’s 
Opening Delayed

CAU3WELL, Aug. 10 (A>-Delay In 
Installation of new machinery will 
force postponcmcht. o f the opening 
of ths J. R. SlmpIot dehydratoT.for 
a few dars, A. H. Alrd. penwnnel 
manager, said today,

Tho opening was scheduled tor 
, tomorrow but has been delayed untu 
llater In the week.

TODAY and ^  
WEDNESDAY

JOL.< O/UIFIELD  

dig Tam g > Oaergw TebUs 
Eany Carey-Artbor Kevosdy 

n u  Csler Cftrtooa *  Newt

l U i U  t t i w m l  asid adaM on) 
m  •a le ..« h < w .^ 'f t t  TreUng«t  ̂

IK  fiCabi Bt. jNotli

SNDB TONIGHT 
BED SKBLTON  
I,X;ciLUB B A tt.

•Bn #any W m  A  I,*dy*
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BGREWAIIOEDliT
Plnlahlng' the third *nd lost 

tho Boy Bcouta’  summer cwjpu 160 
6cout« iiad leaden attended Ousp 
P«ivrt«mon, Bttumted In the south 
hiUi fl*«x Rock cretk. The Pen- 
stenon camp which v u  held luC 

« u  the UJ«e* «t U« ie*Ma. 
with W Scouts rocelvta* » 4 ^ c e . 
tnent *wiird» #t the court or honor. 
■ Troop es or Twto PWls was win
ner of the coveted JiupecUon trophy. 
bMtd on th# orgujlzed u a  
conducted ihdlvWuil troĉ i caap. 
The other Important group etent 
was the softhaU tounianeat wo ' 
troop 135 trom BMt._ ,

Dght Underfoot ratines « r e  
en M the court of honor. The ..... 
Scout "rookies" are Donald E. Lar* 
sen. Cart Crisp ond Donald 8. How
ard from Buhl, -nw remain^ Un- 
derfoots come Xrom Castlelord. They 
a?e K ^ e t h  Bishop. Keith Bishop. 
Leon' Hammond. Ernest Slmpsoa 
ind James Wheeler.

Xt Cel second CUus 
K«eond-cla8# badges wcr. 

Mni«l to rr Scouts. ■nioBc iron 
Palls include Dean Walker, 

QfM Walker and. Kenneth Smith: 
S S S u .  K i l l  O.T, D .,ia 

• S a ^ ro T  Larry Spargo. Sammy 
BShl^TBobby V. Staley and Gall 
g S  cuUeford.-Edward Uart, 
Pa^ Vlriln. JUnmle Bulkley. Dean 
Uammaon Maurice Queny and Vel- 
mont cox- Hoielton. Kerwcth Perk' 
Jns- BuhV. Dal® &(«Kin,
Hodge. Kenneth Moore snd Pleasle
” to«n<J-ctos ratings were aUo 
awirded to six ^outs from Hunt; 
ihey ore Jumbo 0 *a « -  Art Takeu- 
chl- Sab Ohashl. TOmu Suiukl, 
Chuyo Tsutsmnoto and Jloymond 
Kawamoto.

Donald McEwen. Kimberly, wu 
awarded a Jlrst-<3aM badge. wlUi 
six other first-class Bcouts coming 
from Hunt. They are Art Yoshloks, 

M)' Frank Aoyame. Jlmmlo Osawn. Tols 
^  Kumasaka. Sbig Tade and Samuel

Eakehashl.
LUe Badge to Hunt Seoul 

A life Scout Dadge was given to 
Dahle Tahara trom Hunt.

The 33 merit badge* wliJch 
presented went to Donald McE7,en 
and Eugene SlurgUI. Kimberly: Oer. 
aid Painter. Gordon Plgge, Arnold 
Johnson, Dwayne Harder and' U H. 
Patterson. Twin Falls.'

Other merit budges went to How- 
ard 8u*uU, Frank KanaUrl, Woihln 
Murakami, Roy.Mukal, Jlro Yoshl- 
lalle, Jlro-OyahB, Johnny Klmura. 
Roy nsenishl. ElwcU Kawajakl, 
PrancU Kltayoma. George rujtaaks, 
Toshio Muraknml. Thomis Ujht. 
SWyoJl Kawataha. Dante Tahors 
and Sam Kakehashi.

Preliminary Job 
Started at Mine

HAILEjy.'Aug. 10 -  Prellmtaary 
work preparatory to working Ihs 
Dickie mine In Colorado gulch south
west oT.HaUey has been In full swing 
the past week. Prior to that time 
it was impossible to rcath the mine 
because of the high waUr which 
washed the abutment from the 
bridge crossinj Wood rljer on the 
Colorado gulch road.

A crew has been Installing the 
• compressor and other machinery and 
toon as this work Is completed two 

|j shlfU wUl be worked with as 
"  miners as are avnllable.

The mine, formerly the property of 
Andy Dlthmer. county wrveyor of 
Blaln# county, and now owned by 
Fred E. Povey. Hailey, has been 
lesjicd by A. M. Jensen and Harry 
J. Stephens, Triumph. Ida.

BOY DROWNS IN POOL 
BOISE. Aug. 10 Ojj>>-Ollberl St. 

Luis, 12, son of Mrs. H. B. KlcWaters 
of Boise and Anthony Bt. Luis of 
Ctielsn, Wash., was drowned late 
yesterday In the natatorlum swim
ming pool here.

HAILEY
Lieut. Joseph McPsdden Comp 

> Lewis, has been vUiUng his parcnU 
the past two weeks.

Sheriff L. E. Outa arrested Guy 
Miller and Jim PhllUpa, both of 
Hailey, this week on the charge of 
being drunk and disorderly. Tiiey 
were fined tSO.00 each and cosU by 
Probat« Judge 0 » .  a  McLeod:

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cramer were 
W-called to Blackfoot by the lltoess of 

Mrs. Cramer's mother, Mrs. ' 
Doyle.

A. W. Hecker. who has been HI at 
his home In Bellevue the psst week, 
li much improved.

Piank Porter, Son Francisco, 
Calif., has been visiting friends In 
Ketchum the past few days.

Mr. «nd Mrs.. Bert Sweet and 
lamUy, Twin Palls, are spending a 
short TaeaUon at their cabin at 
Ketchum.

Ur. and Mrs. Louis Leopold and 
family. Twin Pails, spent the past 
week at Ketchum,

Word recelvod frwn Hsrry c . 
Warr, now - stationed at Corpus 
Ctirlsto, Tex, where he U In ad
vanced naval training, states that 
he'U la the bond, choir and quartet. 
The men have been called on for 
entertainments over a wide area and 
have been broadeasttng etnr the ni'> 
dio. Prior to his work at 
ChrlsU, Mr. Warr attended col< 
lege at Grove City, Penn, as a port 
of his training. •

O n Pati'ol, or tKie Bicycle feoys in Sicily

General Bhertnan's definition of w»r sppstently did not apply to the pilrel dallei of these two Yankj In 
Sicily. They found their railroad “btsf not too dlfflonlt in this foot-propelled railroad vehicle. They are 
CpL Bobert Evelyn of BedUadi, Calif, osd Pfc. Charles C. Sparilng (right), of VarieoBver, Wash.

Adequate Use of Tomatoes to 
Offset Lack of Citrus Fruits

---I. Unll*4 8 
inntnn.t
Today's housewife Is able to take 

iieps to offset the possible Uek of 
citrus fnilts thU winter by making 
adequate use of the abundant crop 
of tomatoes coming on. which will 
furnish the essential vitamins A, 
B-l and 0.

Therefore, there need be no rea- 
.jn to chance a lowered vlUlIty, 
when cselt mon-hour is so neces- 
(sry to the defense of our nstlon.

Not one tomato'nced go lo waste, 
for many and simple are the Vnys 

conserve this key food as fruit.
catsup and prtsert-es

with’ only the last two requiring 
ie addition of ft rationed lum.
TV) can tomatoes select firm, ripe 

tomatoes of medium ilze and uni
form shape, free from spots and 
decay. Scald, peel and core prompt
ly. Add one teaspoon of salt to each 
(juort. Open kettle or pressure - -  
9U desire.

Use Steel Knlve*
To preserve the natural flavor 

and color In cnnned tomato Juice, 
use knives of stainless steel and 
avoid uterulls o f  copper, brasj and 
Iron. Use only fully dpc. tlrm to
matoes. preferably of bright-red 
color, as freshly picked os possible. 
Dlscaid any with green, mold;? or 
decaycd portion. Wn«h. reMVf 
cores and cilt into' 'small pleccs. 
Skins need not be removed.

Precook the tomatoes at about 110

HEI/P the 
War Effort
e«rto«i . .

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW  iCO.

Schools’ Opening 
Dates Announced

JEROME, Aug. 10 -  Mrs. Nellie 
Hoberts, Jerome, county superln- 
tendant of sc'hoola, has atmounced 
the opening dat«s, Aug. S3 and 30 
and Sept. 0 for the various schools 
In the county.

Mrs. Roberta announced the fol
lowing faculties who will tesch in 
rural schools the coming year: Ua- 
tellcn, Ernest Albertson, upper grade 
teacher and principal. Gem Howard, 
Florence WoUes, Mary Coy Dihlen: 
Greenwood, Bnma B. niotnpson and 
Ereia Kalouska; Eden. Mrs, Viola 
Schwab and Mlaa Dorothy £ ' 
snd two yet to bo announced; 
artoof, Eunice Boyd and Neva Ror- 
den; nusseU Lane. Ma 7. Edsel Hale. 
Laurel Ann Seaton and Maxine Uc- 
Klnster.

Appleton, Mrs. Haiel Washburn, 
principal and teacher of seventh and 
eighth grades,«Ula Weigle, Eatelle 
Ricketts'and the fifth:and Blxth 
grade teacher yet to b«

degrees, simmering untU sofL Avoid 
boiling, While hot. put through 
sleie. If Juice Is for infant feed 
omit salt, otherwUc add one-half 
to one teaspoon to each quart. Re
heat the Juice at once. Just to boil
ing point and pour into sterilized 
Jiri and seal. No further processing 
Ij necessary. Do not odd spices 
unlll you are ready to serve as they 
tend (o darken the color of the 
Juice and change the flavor 
dfslrsbly.

Cracked heads' of cabbage need 
nol.be wasted merely because the 
family Is unable to consume them 
at the moment. Utilize them In 
making sauerkraut. I f  you seal tlie 
kraut after It has been fully fer
mented, save the extra Juice by bot
tling as a breakfast beverage for 
use this winter.

Improve Pear QnalHy
Hie Quality of pears is Improved 

by holding the fruit for two weeks 
alter harvest at a temperature of 
00 to Cl degrees, before canning. 
Peel, cut in halves and core. To 
prerent discoloration place the pre
pared fruit In a solution made ■ ' '  
two tablespoons each of salt 
vinegar to the gallon of water, 
move, drain and cook In bol 
medium syrup for four to e.„... 
mlnulej. Pack hot Into Jars and 
1111 'nllh boiling syrup.

Cucumbers may bo preserved In, 
a variety of ways as sweet, sour and 
dill pickles, in addition to^ being 
Ingredients lor «  number, of de- 
Uelcmi and appetising relishes.

22 Await Aid in 
Burma’s Jungles

transport plane, a pamchute-Jump- 
Ing doctor and two American soldier# 
were reported awaiting today In the 
wUd headhunttog territory of norUi- 
cm Burma the arrival of a rescue 
expedition, hacking Its tortuous way 
through the Jungle to them.

WUIlam L. Blanton, a member of 
the V. s. board of economic warfare: 
John Davies, Jr.. second secretnry of 
the American embassy Id Chung
king, and Eric Sevoreid. nen’s com
mentator of ;the .Columbia Broad
casting B>'5tem,-were en route to 
China trom India when the four- 
englned transport developed trouble 
Aug. 3. • .

Rescue planes were immediately 
dispatched and an expedition was 
sent out overland.

Col. Don Plleklngcr, 37-year-old 
night surgeon aiKl recipient o f  the 
distinguished flying cross, of Long 
Deach, Calif,, who arrived over the 
eccnc In the first plane, decided to 
Jump when a message, spelled out 
In parachute eloth and asking for r 
doctor, was lighted.

An army sergeant and corporal de
cided to accompany him.

$100,000.00 
TO LOAN ON 

FARSI A c m  PItOPERTY
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

PUONE 201 
m  BhMhone Street East

EES
OF

SEATTLE, Aug, 10 y -Apprc
mately lifxa loyal Japanese-Amer-, 
leans are on leave from ttlocaUon 
cenUrs and the fate of release wUI 
be Increased during th« next faW 
months. National Dlreetor Dillon 8. 
Myer of the war relocaUon author-' 
tty said.

“We feel that the manpow.- -  
more valuable outside the center*' 
than In." ktyer explained In an 1 
terview. 'The cenlen. also, art t 
B good pUce In which to carry ■ 
an Americanization program."

The relocaUon authority's blggi 
problem, the director added. wiU
mat It Is s a f ? ^  thm*to ieave°Se 
centers.

Eventually aU loyal Japanese who 
w'lh to leave and can meet require
ments may do so.

To gain release, they must prove 
they have a place to go: that they 
have means of support, and t^ t 
the community they select wlU ac
cept them. Authorities must be kept 
Informed of their whereabouts.

FILER
William Dunce, Jr, has returned 

with Mrs. Bunce to Denver, Colo., 
where he Is stationed, atfer spending 
the week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Burvct.

Mlij Sue Olenn Bunco returned 
Sunday from a week's vacation at 
San rranclsco.

Mrs. Glcnn Jones, Uberty, Mo. 
U visiting at the home of her parn 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blue.

Ueuu Dale Fenwick after a week's 
vblt with his parenU, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. J. Fenwick, and other reUtlves, 
left Snturdny for Uemphla, Tenni 
where he Is aUtioned. Mrs, Fen
wick will remain for a visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.-Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bikes.k 
homo from a brief trip to Boise.

Miss Onah Davis reutmed from _ 
several weeks' visit with relatives 
at Yakima, Wash.

S. E Hawkins, Oakland. CaUf., 
is vlslUng at the Art Hawkins home. 
He Is a former Filer resldenu

YOUNG'S
-5 — D A IR Y --^

A Better

MILK
IN A BETTER BOTrLEI 
•  DACRO SEALED

e  PASTEORIZED
e  OOUOQENIZED

From Tonr Grocer 
at your doer.

PHONE 64

Dixon, Lo Rene Mendenhall and 
Anne MendenbaU; Hillsdale, JuUa 
Rnudscn and Catherine 'Walthall: 
Falls City, Katherine Eakln, teach
er of upper grades and principal, 
and Wllina Osier, lower grade 
teacher.

Used C ars Are Getting 
Harder to B u y — B u y  Now 
m U e  There I s  SlU) Some 
Selection.

W « Have a  B etter Selec
tion, o f  U sed Cars Now 
Than for S om e Time.
IMl Bulck 6e<Uaet-R«dto. heat.

er, defroster, good, rubber. 
IRII Mercury sedan—Very clean,
' . radio, good rubber.
IMI Plymouth Sedan-Low mile- 

BSC. good rubber, heater.. 
IMl Plymouth Coupe-S— Radio.

heater, seat cover*. 
lJU Ford Tudor-Ltr* mueage,

. -very clean, good Tubbcr.: 
iHl Oher. eoupe-S—IM lo, hietu

Utt‘6tud«. Champ Tuder—Good 
rubber, heater.

IMO Mereurr Oonv. Bedad—B m  
> to tee tp appredate. 

im  Bulck aedan—Good'rubber. 
IBM Chrr. T&. Bed.-EseepUoQ.

• ally clean.
IDM Oldt. Tudor>-Four -almctt 

new Urea—vet7 clean 
im  Pontlao Ooup<s-.Radlo. good 

'"  rubber, a'ffood buy. . .
IMS Fionl Coupe — ExMpttonall 

good except for the'tlrei.' 
a W  atlun t« plek from.: 

See n  beTon yra boy.

Glen 6. Jenkins
- iChevipht'BBk* A SerrUe 
Vsad'Oar Let Open 8an4v 

■ 7T  and KTonlofl «*». - •

When Planning Wartime Menus 
Keep Enriched Bread in Mind

A t least tw o  slices o f  Enriched Bread are rcauired by every member of the 
family at every meal. Enriched Brtod provides vitam ins and minerals without 
which no one can  en joy  truly good nutrition. Enriched BUTTER-KRUST Bread 

. contains these added ingredienta in the full am ounts specified by the govern, 
merit It'com es t o  you  fresh from  tho B UTIT)R -K RU ST ovens every day.

R em em b er — at least

2 Slices
at Every Meal - 

. fo r . ea ch  m tm b e r  

o f t l ie  f a m ily !

Aupst is the month i 
for SclioDi Outfittinj;

Uoft Ifflpertant C o«t In Teartl

Tw eed
ChesterSield

1 9 7 5
Bo practical and easy to wear 'that 
evuTone wants Itl The hcrringbane 
tweed Chesterfield shown la of dur
able 100% imported wool with the 
touch of a velvet collar. Interlined.

For Men
iwr.

Topcoats

1 6 ”
100% Imported Wool In Uils group of o

CAVAIATTWnX
TOPCOATS

The m ost practical o f Top C oata  fo r  this 
section bought months ago  f o r  an early 
fall Belling- I S A  
B uy and save_________

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Made Just like jwing men's high 
grade costs. Shades of tan to con- 

' trut sport slacks.
6 « o California drape models

‘ JUST IN TIME FOR SCHOOL

m iss PHEP LINGERIE
W e  feel extremely fortunate to o f fe r  all sizes In girls’ high 
quality .rayon panties at a tim e y o u  need them most. Sizes 
2, to  18 years. Buy all you need b u t  please don't hoard. Z9c

-Perfect for School Woiit J H  q O  
Corduroy D resses  M B  

A casual, two'plecc dress ;ou feel m right 
In.. . with slim, trim  tUrt . . . tailored 
Jacket! Short sleeves. Choice of bright 
and dark colors. Blees 13 to 30.

T een -A fjc  Tiveed Coal 
Herringbone tweed with Ue-belt 
Warmly Interlined. ^ 0  A  A  
7 to 14 _________

T oddlers ’  Tweed Coata 
Princess styles wiUi velvet eoUar. 
Soft tweed, inter- a  m a  A  
Unedi 3 to 6X _____

Girls’  Polo  
SWEATERS

9 S G

Hip Hooray! fo r  
HIP SKIRTS

$ 2 . 2 9
Slset 4 to  IS 

A largs choice of style and eblors 
to glrla hip skirt* most popular 
for school See these tomorrow!

AU W ool 
SWEATERS '

$ 2 . 9 8
Long sleeres for (ail and irtnter, 
attracUrt cobra smd amait^. 
new style* for jltto 8 to 18 yeaiB.’

. Buy BDTTEE-KEUST enriched BREAD from yoift GROCER

ic FOR 10 A . M
. To gWe everyone 'an 

replenish the,

THURSDAY
t o

Of

SHEETS
Penney’s wUl a  complete new allotm rat, 

consisting of aU popular sizes, iKith 
PENCO and NATIOMTWIDE QtlAUTT 

Thnnsday morning a t  10.  Um ltr^ Shfeeti 1 
'Ctistomer, please; s o  that this qnaatlty ̂  

as ta r  as possible.
------No phone ord ers  —  Ho my 1
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WHEN D O  W E  GET OURS?
Whllo It Is generally believed that all high* 

way work In Id a h o  with tho exception of 
that which Is essential to  tho war eflort is 
practically at a stftndBtiii, the Tlmcs-Ncws 
has been Inform ed that tho state U now un
dertaking B num uet of aizeablo maintenance

projects are eith er  under woy or contemplat
ed, tho work to  b6 dono by contractors In
stead ot by the Btats's reguUr maintenance 
crews.

This again raises the issue over which Twin 
f^Us county b o s  every reason to  complain. 
If there is any o n e  section o f a principal high
way In Idaho th a t has been woefully neglectcd 
by the state. It's U. B. 80 through this county.

' Not only is this atretch o f  highway much too 
narrow to accom m odate Its traffic, but the 
load ItseJf has deteriorated almost to the 
point of belna w orn  out.  ̂  ̂ ,

As one prom inent Twin Falla individual 
remarked recently:
. "In using this section o f  U. 8. 3a most of 
anyone’s driving is done In trying to keep 
on the road." • ^

••if^t seems only logical that if any repair and 
'■ 'afiiintcnance worle Is now  necessary on the 
. .ytjitc’s highways, this road through Twin Foils 

“''U ^ n ty  deserves immediate attention, 
i/f-iin  recent years thera hM  been a number of 
’ ■ifcturoj indicating that this hijrhway might 
wtBfBlven“ soWo“ eotjaIderatlon. Huge stockpiles 

gravel along the route are indicative of 
such gestures. B u t for som e reason or other 
iU to malneenanco never matorlallzu.

The explanation usually offered for tho 
riiglect'of u : s . 30 la thafp lans c a llio r  mov
ing the highway to tho northsldo. Bo that 
as It may, the state shouldn't overlook for 
a minute that th is road through Maglo Valley 
will always bo on e  of tho leading thorough- 
fares in Idaho. N ot only doei It serve one of 

'the state's m ost populous and scenic areas, 
but it’s required fo r  farm-to-market traffic 
tttaffl oxcocdod n o  place else In the state.

Twin Falls coun ty  is expecting nothing to 
which it Is n o t  entitled, particularly under 
present conditions, but If the state now sees 
fit to start lottin g  eontraeta for highway 
maintenance, th o  people o f  this county should 
mince no words in  demanding Just consider
ation.

It toolt a long, hard light to get on ado- 
Quate road to th o  rlm -to-rlm  bridge. Since 
its constructloti. even this new road U show* 
ing'considerable wear under'present heavy 
traffic. It, too, neods maintenance and needs 
It badly.

Perhaps wo should  start concerning our
selves as to why other communities afo suc
cessful in getting the fiUte t »  keep their 
toads in condition, whllo we have to content 
ourselves with w om out cowtrolls until they 
become Impassable.

BETTING A  GOOD EXAMPLE 
One outstanding criticism of the New Deal 

has been its inclination to  penalize so-called 
big business a n d  private enterprise. I t  has 
Bone out o f Us w ay to discredit capital and 
Industry, a p o licy  which has been so obVloUs 
that even tho sm all fry  New Dealers can't 
r u u t fallowing flult. In their own small way 
they moke insinuations against anyone who 
has been fairly successful, particularly If the 
individual happena to disagree with tnelf po
litical theories.

For some tim e now. different administra
tion spokesmen have been exhorting the 
American people  to refrain from  ' ‘politics 
as usual,”  the r eason  being that It retards and 
Confuses our wfvr e ifort.’

There Is considerable logic to  that argu
ment, particularly when one thlnkl of the 
depths to W hich politics can einX la this 
country. But th is  aoaie advice which la aup- 
posed to be g ood  for th e  American people 
ihoulfl also app ly  to thoai. w ho are doing 
the talking for  th e  administration. The lat
ter. It seems, can n ot bury their prejudices.

The other day V ice President Wallace was 
deploring tho p resent farm  land price boom, 
and here's what h e  had to u y :

“ The worst th in g  th at could happen to 
the farmeif. wotUd ds t o  get eacked in on 
the farm pflco  boom . I t  vUl b e  bad too U 
the fanners l i t  the'olty people w ho are pUing 
up savings c o b e  out and  tAke their farms 

; away from them ."
There you . are , folks. It'i the auna Old 

story, lining u p  one c la ss .o l 'th e  American 
. .people against another. The city folks are 
: '  portrayed asTuIturesroUing in money, await> 
' . ing the m om ent when, they can “ take" the 

. land away from  t b s  poor ia m tra .
- /T hat’s Mr. W allace's wny of promoting war- 

i:: lim e harmony anlOfiS the'Am erican people. 
;  , ; ;^ a t  an exc^ len ^  « a m p la l-

TU CK ER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
t -A  breakde«n W Uit OPA'« enlorc*- 
h u  be«n demonstrattd alnce mi W-
Uie uinuol ouU«y to the ^Mckers — . 
cTwmertM will cost unci# 8»m at 
Uut $350,000,000, hartlj' a nickel's 
wetlh of 6«n»«» »«cniM to the con

tent cost of llTlng ■lncre»6e* trom 
nrnnlng Into Uie billions by »ut^ 
porUn* Uie rtenwnlo »inictur# wiin 
a eompamtl»el|' bejcpenslve nnnn-
cul imnifmloa, tlie jovomment
advances fund) to the ilrocessars to 

j i . ,  Uiero to p»y more to the ptO-
UM, Tiu.« tiueera. ihui provldlni an IneenUV* 

tor added output and at the luue Ume aUowlns a 
imaU profit under pre»«nt etUlne*. Tin middlemen, U» 
turn, cut tnelr quouUftoa to Ihl ttui dUtrlbutors.

__  __ _ _ James
P. Brmes are that the rttsllen tiKTi not pueed on 
Uio TKlucUon to ................................ ........a. In other
wonU, there la a autuld; but no toUbatk. orr^nlsed 
labor leader*, who have rectlveu proteitd trcm their 
iminrv mtmben, have threattnid to irithdraw their 
no-iUlke pledge unltti PiuMect RooiiY«h correct* 
thU tltuatlon.

The reuon why the cenenl pubUe dot* noi unM  
.that it U btlnt sypptd, aecotdlns to oKlelali here. U 
that tho total yearly tavlnj, even la Û » b « l of con- 
dlUoni. li only 10 per etnu U U mtitly a traoUooal 
part of thi avcrace (unlljri buds«l In vltw ot the cur
rent ahortaaei In foodituffs On bulUr, for iMiahce, 
11 amouaU to about ta ctnu In a tvtlnmonih I>ae<a 
oa the purchue ot one pound la SO dayi and a pt-o* 
portlonal economy on meau.

The praotlcal faot I* that OPA can eomptl larae 
pr^uolng and proctuUtf unlU to ot>«y Ute rtgula- 
tloni but not the many thouundi U ouUiu on tne 
corner*.

BITTERNKSB-Hennr Ajart Wall»e# U meeuns 
u r̂USo sales n iuianeslnhu H n m l tfforta to resalr 
hlmaalf to the poUticu rnd ihi pMpli u  the loslcai 
candidate (or the vlct<prtald<ntitl nomlnauon neat 
year, whither or not the Uckit ii huded by m nklln  
b. RooeevelL

Oemocratlo bl««l(i In Mlebltan vire hotlceably 
cool toward him on hli recint inich^maklng tour to 
Detroit. Several leadlns lUU and fidirat oitUeholdera 
virtually ran from thi eeine when it was proposed 
timt they be photoaraphid with Ihi V. P. A» UiU w4« 
the lowan’i lirit major Ul^^ouUldi Waihlngton elnoe

lie dl<
local firemen's attltudl li undentandable. With 

the voters blttir about raUonlnt, food ccatclUes and 
other inconvenience*, the man who once advocated a 
policy oX eoartlty and plB-klllWg U naturally unpopu
lar with Uie boy# who must seek reelectlon. The leSa 
they have to do with him. the betUr It wUl bo for 
them at the poUs.

tho united Nations. But M hei finally Won oul in  
hla contention that more putillclly thould be given to 
the role Uie gallant troops from his Dominion ar« 
playing In the war.

HU seriu ot ptotcsU to Wuhlniton atid liOnnon 
explains why eur northern nilBtiborl lolOlen are re>. 
Celvlng so much notice In allied c«mmunlques from 
Sicily, where they are breaking through the cenwr 
of the Une In the windup attack on axis division! cod* 
centratcd at “coffin comer." , .

Out Mr. Xing hM auompUshid mon than blf head
lines for tlie sons of the nortli—more for hlnuelt and 
for ue.-Tlie premier Insisted from Uu start that Jap>_l 
anise oooupaUon of Altu and KLtka woa a mote eS* 
rloua threat to Canada than It was to the t;>\lted 
States. He. demanded Ujat large conUngcnU Of hla

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

anne* forces be imploysd m thi atumpt to flU* 
lodge tho nipe from Klslia and the Mapli Leaf pubue 
t)&eu hU stand,

Waahlngton has finally granted his wlin. Our men 
will soon be reinforced by some of the fmest flghtera 
In the world—naval, icrlal and military.

OlIiiNOB—The yc&r 1D44 may wltntu a wholesale 
ercwlng of party llntl by muiy candidates for th« 
house nnd senate,

dealer Franklin DcUno Roosevelt.and WcndeU WUUdB 
—once a Democrat, now a Republican—have succeeded 
In demolistiliig ‘old'fuhloned pattUan ties.

A prominent DemocralW linator In a western 
elate, noted for hU opposition to the President and 
hU antiwar attitude before Pearl Harbor, h u  been 
flirung witlt the grand old pirty for nomltiauon on 
lU ticket. A Certain (ormtr reuruimatlva fram New

ilue cm tT “
...... .................. ,  has been
since hifl ancestors

v::-;!Hour b f hour. th« ttlUed forcaa are getting 
■».' better<se( tO'M* that 0«touny'A tnd Japan'f 
iff̂ ^̂  ifltentlons aro carried out—on a  stretcher.

^-^^'hSItler' flbould , Imew'ivheroi UttsioUnl is, 
’ baTtnK .t(M  hlm ;w here to  go during
•U<V'' ..........................

England, aiio widely known fwl^Uolatl^lit Undeti' 
'ro^*rib^d Reimbflcan

I Mayflower, 
u  would like

VIE W S OF O TH E R S
TIIK flUCAR FACtOBV OLOiltKa *■ 

Olostng Of the Nunpa sugir factory U due to Ui* 
reduoilon of ben acrease In mil ar«t to a point where

Uie standpoint of economy and C' 
power.

But what a contradictory Utuatlml On the one 
hand the govcniment raUoM iugar, pruumably bo- 
- se there Isn't enough. Tlien U loUowi a poUcy col- 

tled U) reduce the prodUoUon Ol lugar. onS of the 
It important of aU war foods tMCaui* Qf lU eoncen* 
;ed character,

sugar cheaper than Amarlcani can. According to this 
reaeonlng the t̂ nlted states shouldn't try to do any- 
tiUM, but mould nave all-work done in eeuntrles that

‘ 'openlu wedii" for lUch a program.
Yet tntre U thi Item of tnnsporuuon. dearly a 

dangarous warttmi botueneck. Aceordlng to the WiU- 
laca sutar theory which is ascendant in Washington, 
lugar a a i ^  bo tnadi as far as peatlbl* from wber« 
it Is oeasumtd. Make nothing in ths Arairlean weal
that oan bo mada In Hawau «  Cuba ............ — •
be (hipped for hundreds 
these masttr minds say.

Per tha uomediate future there u  do p u t  eausa for 
local alarm in ths news that the sutar factory Is not 
to opcroM. There wUl be no consJdafaWe tineaploy- 
ment os a result, and there will be a mailut at N y»a 
for all beeu grown.

But from ths longer terra standpoint the cloatnf 
Is lertous. It is a result of loferuoent eeonomlo pol
icies tbat If continued are Uiuly to prove rulnoiu, 
both to this area and to efrieultural Ameitca In gen« 
eraL—Wampa free Preai.

/  DICTATOttS NOT WANTBU
1. Uwis m aybeablfibetlnhisows eatisia 

tlon and in the "eettmatlon of the President of thS 
tJnltod awtes. but hi is not a super man to a lot of 
Isvel-beaded peraons In the labor world, as Is evident 

.from tbs fouming iditorial taiien from the Mobile 
Labor Joumtl and republished in the international 
TcaOkstan' »i««- th e  editorial says:

We can't Afford U Dare OieUten 
John L. Lewla Is doing the rank and file of latwr

mor« lia m  than all the aatl*’ *"--------—
Aa (A biblical time*, he, Juit 1--------------- - ---------------
down the tsmpls. HU aoUoas are elOM to traltoroua 
to bli people and to the nation. Americans are not In- 
urettad la ths meriU of ths ease-tbey »ee but 
tuns—John L. Lewis could itco the walkout of His 
u S n i^ h s  U the dlotator of toTeitaalsatlon-t>r 
bis poUcy ot nesatlon and d»-notlilitt be tacitly en- 
oouracta tne rani and tue to destr^tEetr own orcani-

“ xnU u fraaiework c( a  demoeraey we cannot afford 
dutaton. be Uuy bl| orTttle. All that John

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW yORJC -  The inlenutlonai 

Udlu', Oarm ^t

heavy,- banded 
raKsUty of the

earrlofs and c o m - --------------------
men Uborirs and w .„Lr^

uidriDdars'aoootmts to lu mimbirs

plAtur of orow and big Dir pardon 
M  beUevlnct all that I and 
Iw t liSie *ef m y. frl«ndi to
umoneenng iraua told mi about Du< 
blMkyU garment workers.

union, U such, has a Uc*nie froni 
President Roosevelt or his Bgent, to 
tiirv on the tmdersround acUritiei 
in Europe for which It levied ■ com- 
puZWiy <70 Its njambe« a sJJOri 
tlm9 a«a, there would letm to be o 
conflict between this prpjram and 
thi act of congreas-which forbid* 
tttOiRg With the enemy, Havin? 
studied the act myself I am per
suaded that niy lawyer friend k 
right The............... ...............
a

BONAJJStA — Wuhlngton. eitaS* 
pcrtien by BUJnol Aires' tardlncM 
in breaking wlUt mi axis, hai nudn-

iiti country _  
tued previous to 
May 1, 1M3. Till* 
sbould touch the 
Oiiatory general 
on nis pocketbook

It is not real- 
•«a In the Unltod 
StsMj tnst Uie 
yen to protlteer 

.......Uie eonfllGt ti the primary rea
son that keeps the new boss from 
oUendlng Berlin, 
perou* nstlons on earlli.

Argentina owns 300,000 tons of

tain her people tlie la dependent 
what she imports. Her ability 

_ .id much needed gpods to other 
south American ports and sell them 
at fabulous prices Is a bonanza., 
Should she enter the alliance against 
Hitler. hU roving U-boats would soon 
sink these "golden galleons."

Visiting Argentines state that tha 
sentiment of the British coloHV, 
which Is respeelcd and lltad by Oielr 
countrymen. Is overwiilimltiBly 

LSt a decIaraUon of war With the 
. This group Is salUni away 

pesos pouting In from trade min* 
Uoned above nnd U dotl MOt blllsve 
that belUgerener Will acewnellsh 

ling worth khltt for the allies.

SORaV-Hert’l  Ode for the book 
as an example of red tape tomtOol- 
ety. u  concerns a Htw York business 
eiecuUve. but his ^Itht is typleall

Early In the y»»r whin the gcjv- 
emment IranUcally urged growere tO

raise more food, our rnnri dWded to 
oiow up tho mwdows and iioek the 
bams Of a country csloU he had 
piifciiised In CoincoUcuL lie dldiVt 
expect to make money; Me " — *•* 
only todo'hiiljiu

He used all his guollne eoupons 
hauling feed snd culUvatlng fields 
He traveled quite a distance to Hart
ford where Ul* appeal l»4rd to d 
him It couldn't grant extra point* 
until his truck hsd been tlassHled as 
a commercial veiilcle-he would 
have to go to Kaw Haven lo get the 
sanction of the OCT. HowJVcr, ba- 
fore this ogcncy could pass on hla 
case, a trip to Duibury at Uil ouicr 
end of the atate would bi neoessary,

•Then. If everj'thlng Is In order.  ̂
stnUcd his Infonnant, “you 11 be all 
set In a few weeks."

••But by thnt time." excUlmcd the 
nonpluicd owner, "my cattle will 
have sUirved and niy CtopS rottod 
on the vines,"

"Sorry, but tliat'e the nile," re
plied the smu| olflolal̂ .

VOTEItS-NttUonal political lead
ers p.iijing through Hew York vn 
route to vacation lands give these 
timely tips:

Consensus Is that the Brlckcr 
campalsn Is Mssln::-.ilmc-'.
MOpO of revival Some of the Ohio 
governor's early htn-.*un-,i t..: 
malting goO-goo eyes at Dewey 
Taft. Kaymond Moley. former ghost 
writer for Mr. Roosevelt in till early 
new deal days, has been called In to 
compose speeches for the mUldlB 
tteaterher as a Uat shot in tlie arm.

JDewey should lupport WlllWa, lor 
no Republican ean defeit itooievelt 
if the war Is en-and w« thtU still 
t)o fiihung Japan m i«lt. Dut no 
Defnoerat can win in lOU becauia 
of ths ifUrmitli of tn« world crltli. 
By Hilpina Wjndall now, uia New 
yoric governor can bag the WiliKli 
voters lor five years hince whtn 
they will really count.

SLEEPLESSN ESS CAUSED 
BV FEAR M A Y  BE ENDED

By DR. TKOMAB D. MA8TKBS
The times are mUve, and thS 

impact or war on clvlUSd life, U 
well os mUltory, b fraught with ten- 
lion and uncerUlnty. with over
work, Umlted reerestlon, personal

inxletles. 81-----
:oder such '
>eCOmU an Usu*. 
.ather than an 
ardloary function, 
■bose ftutotaatlo

cently.
Some I 

w k and 
l i l i p  a curious 
o»oOn-lUts wrap*

. . . -------  ping, into whlcn,
they can retlr* at wlU for solaee: 
and foneUulness-4Vra sUiplns as 
much u  12 houn a day. in a sort of 
aelf-dnigglng stupor. Others, bow- 
sver. find tbs loddtu u  liuilvs as: 
a wiu-o'-ttii-wiip, and must woo her 
with straui titu lo |it b v  l« eea -' 
sent to abldi wllb tMn at aU. Tbsse 
are thi eais '•bo |o in tor the so  ̂
called 'barmlau* tedatlres^'Oei* 
ally dUfleult to ftt, and rt̂ i 
physlclan'i prMcriBtloo, but 
lb all teo common uu, wltb I
, Sleep w l ^ t  ntt li as msaniaff> 
les« as a bomb tbat ones nisassd 
refuses to sxplodi. lUil frâ usntly 
must be learned asd culUratsd. and 
sprlop from a ipint rsUsTsd t* 
nervous itralns. Without gol^'intA 
the physiology of sleep, rarely com- 
Seated by such phenomena aa dis
turbed acld-baw biJanee. a disorder 
of the i n ^ i  seeretloas, or Inada- 
quades of Itm  «  khtney one «aaa 
n y  wltbeu besilatloa that oouht&f 
real rest U for miny people a 
jsm^ln peychobo and common

V sit is vUbout quatlaa tha pri

mary ( of most ilttpleuneu.
__________ u  among peoiile m great I
ana constant physical duiger, like I 
the marines at auadslunal, tiie' 
cause of the fear Is obvious and 
completely understandable.

On the ho.Tie front, where the 
actual dangers filter Into most 
consclousnessu by way of the im- 
aBinaUon, the causes of fear are 
often disguised and hard to Uaee~ 
though none the less real The black 
things of thoughts that ny mercl* 
iMSly through a night wiitn utep 
baa been atsnipted U famUlc r- 
nearly everyone.

Though ths following momlr 
brloffs unity, it also btinii grci 
wtarueu. and the fAillna of -ni 
bavlM  s l^ t at all"—somtUmes ac 
eofflpuiiea by a tenor cl icpeatmg 
the esMrtenca, or of •iteing the 
mind.*' For thtM people, it u wu« u , 
mnirn t  practice of turning on a light: 
and plckl ' '
m andlog....... ............................ ..
tsrtainlar- Above a)l. lucti people 

, gbeuid remsmbsr that nature's pow- 
; a n  e t bsaUng ate auch tlut when a
_  _  falls asleep, snd that
tba necl nlgbt has eriiy chonoe of 
•Ing bittar.
sS o |  a gnganous animal, maa
‘  '-  peat saUifaeUon la sharing

___  _________ thi problems
^  tbai'fsar wltb a wit* and hu- 
sBsna' lrlaDd. alnlstsr, ot ph}’sielan 
u  tr««UDtly to lay. the burden of 
.jnlgenr en -othsr ahoulden long 

to W t
Tbe^ la: bo aotmder tenet ot 

aov&oloty.tban .ttie p o ^  adsga 
K '^ ^ rm ts iw  toras company.” 
“fiotasoM to.talk to" li one of th 

, raerata of ths luoeen ot the con 
tes8kM»L" smd freedoca of (ihaiBion 

;ih S S W _ e t d s B o o a c r .

...... J for -------
mooo had been allocated to the 
lUlUn-Amerlcan labor councL
‘ M*t*?ound'moTOne!u and 
I underground mtrrimenU olhei 
lu  the Italian.
MWf. obviously, these underground 

movements operate In tlie anemyr 
own oountrlee or in tenitoty oecU- 
^ed and controlled by him and bm 
--------------- » ' » ? ? ' »

MU, WUZMAN LSAltNB ABOUT
riBiiina

Dear pot Sltoowr:
1 near it like the following and I'm 

told It'S true.
Jack Nuunan. wllh Mra. N and 

young dttUciiter, decided î  8t> 
Iff in InaHe river. Jack atid thefishlntf in Snake river, jack atid the 

gal Iclt Mrs, NuEosin sltung on tne 
bank witn her Pole in tb« wster. 
They- being ambitious, dccldtd to 
wander off ill search of a UkelUr
'°Hours p^ed . Jack and his daujh- 
Icr cnme back, tinpiy handed. Not 
a fUh.

When they arrived at where Mrs. 
f« wtts comfortably sltUog on thi 
bank they found she had o husky 
four pound trout and another or* 
about three and a halt pwn^^l^^

' BLIGirr ERROR

^A '^-^ln 'A lta dDctor felt a mill 
more relieved When a cortaln 0. 0, 
« s e  turned out all rllht, even It M 
doesn't believi In signs and omcni 
and portents.

~  la d y r

tlons tor  taking oari of you.
Then the doe phones the hospiul, 

nnd he sweara that he gave the 
right number. It wsin't the hwplul 
that answered, however. It *m •

HOME TAKES ON NEW VALU*
TO IDAHOAN IN TEXAS

North Camo Hood. Tex. 
Weather. Clear 
Temperature 133 

Dear pots: ,
• Vour paper was never appreciated 
more than It Is by me here in| 
Texas where there are so few peo
ple here who ever Uved west of tlie
Mlaslsslppl river.

I have lived around Tft’ln Falls 
since 1B24. and enjoy every bit of 
local news. If you have oddreu oi 
any one here In North C»mn Hood. 
I wotild sure like to sec them. It, 
vrnM sure boost this soldler’t mo< 
rale to  talk to oomeOne from the: 
west. More local pictures are lurfl 
welcome, Would iUia to ^ te  beenj 
tnaro tus 4tn. . Would Hit* 
able to show some ef my buddies 
pictures of old Snake river canyoil 
uxl Ita points of Interest, if yoU 
have some old onu laying around 
or would like to make up a page 
for the bort In serv ce. I am »ur-
u , . , w u i . u ^ ^ S ' S v . o « »

HO HUM D«*T. 
•TSomben Slash flarabu^-AP. 

With lUalt prioii and points whal 
they are, we often do that our- 
aelres.  ̂ ,

B u y m o  AWtWD TOWN 
(By aieuth M B)-C. A. Fot, ret- 

eran trocar of «*ond arenul west 
, situikz on concrete wall at Jen- 

idM ussd car lot on Main weat, 
taklna m Uii sun’s rws and wauh*- 
IQK tm fflo go by. On hot aftemooni 
lie alU tn the tfUde but doeffl’t get 
far from the aame old spot. Does it 
regularly when the weather penalta.

FBn,OSOPnT CORNEB 
■nia Back Shop Oracle, still chew- 

Ins dsaia which he clips off it the 
iS 5 w toS «d  with a pair of scJwora. 
M»ut«» US that If you don't get er- 
eiTthlns you think Is coming to you, 
S j S ^ o n « h t  to darned gUd.

. rAMOVI tABI L D «
- . .-It’S ft bOBi no^-biit fib. 
ohi n  thraagb Mr. Salih's 

wl^ewl "
JHE GENTLEMAN IN. z a x z n n o M ff ^

shoot of me tlew'deal pony, and 
doe* not pretewf to opent* accard-

ty method of o x ls ^

the ALP ticket, which entlUa it to 
!hTnBV?wl^or*S!M^OT^^

trading Is deyned In thi aot of con- 
grtss, but If so tho only rea*>n would 

political because tha inletwlJonal
ladies- garment workers' union hu 
no more right to engage in iiwh 
operations than the Port OhMtsi 
Oirdcn elub, tha OPOS or tin sllvn 
ahlrts.

this S8S,M0, and l.v> - —  --V— .. 
know it Isn't being u«d by the en
emy nlraself? Nobody knows ewipt 
those WHO are In charge of the un- 

• activities uid they, of

_____  ____ _ olftnso 01
our department 6f JusUee 

Ukes a viry serious vlaw In mott 
Of course it Is poulbla tnai 
lien hOA obtained a license tothe union h

M 6 ^  Into tna »nemy« 
counlry for tWs purpoje, for It Is 
not only a union but a pollUcal 
party In Itafilf, the nucleuj Of tli« 
stt-calisd Amerioan Ubor n -" '’ 
which does net represent and ii
.................. ill but strictly t - .

oIltl(Ul Rims and Itipean In Its political alms and Iti 
mat of Ita dominant psfsonallUM 

And tne so-oalled American La. 
bor party is a minor agency or off-

course, woh'6 tell and there goes out
saavfs.siM SXT.
Ion. ■me members. thtmiel«j. did 
not want to bo a perty tothis but 
they had no eay about it. The union 
told their bossea to ehoek off one

R . ? ________________  .
atandlng witli their union, sren 
though Uielr money was belnt taken 
fwm them for charlUts to which 
lome ol tntm had already made 
their own contrlbuilotis and to a 
number of foreign teUef orginlza- 
llons, and even uiough tneir work 
might ba vital war nrk. u  the 
phrase go(a. ineldinUUy. men and. ..

, more unions are taking It on them-'4)) 
salves to decide how much the mem- 

' bers shall give to  the ned Croa and 
other organlcatlons and iotne are 
beginning to move In and dslm. In 
return, a share of the comaunity 
funds on the ground that their so
cial activities are mentorlous Uke

fund and has neen spnnklln* nu- 
mown rose petals aU over Ut. Du- 
blnsky and his doss assoelatss for 
Obtaining this vacation pay. But 
when time eame for the union to dis
tribute the checks, instead ot payins 
the members such small interest as 
ihey would have been entitled to on 
the money wnich had Uln to their 
crcdlt In ths union treasury as It 
......-luitttea mcmtn by r - ' “  **"

re akep-

CLAPPER'S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
LONtnNi Aug. B tBy Wlrdctil— 

There wsi one ivenmg in sieily, 
that I sliftll nover forset.

acrlppj ■ Howard, i 
Jsek Thompson 
of tha Chicago | 
Tribune, and I.| 
We overtook the' 
83nd alrbomo dU: 
vision, a n d  as: 
Tliompson had ! 
Jumped with thslri 

irstrooper* ‘ ' '
. .a Invsalon 
decided to atOp' 
ovarnliht.

Thlj 
npoalt

tsytMSi ClasHf

alieping In the op«n, on ^la ground. 
Wa ;ust rolled in, picked out traei 
with low branohes »o we could hang 
mosQullo neu over our bedrolls, bor- 
rowed tome water to fill our htl* 
mils, whlah ore the only wash ba
sins av&llable In the field, and were 
aoon at lieme. A major we knew gave 

heated 0  rations.

It wu dusk when we walked over 
to call on tho eoaimanilln* general. 
He wsi ilttlnit at a small table under 
an Olive tree. With him was a colonel 
who was playlnff eoliulre. The gen* 
eral w»s readlna a book o» Stei^en 
Vincent Benct, but he aald Kipling 
was bis real favorite, because ht 
wrote of the soldier of all Ume. The 
general quoted some favorite pas- 
lajej, I remember onet 
■'I have eaten your bread and sail.

I have dnink your water and wine. 
‘Tie deaths ye died I have watched 

btilde, , „
And the Uvu ye led wui mine.":
Ttiit, the «ensral said, wu why. 

Kipling .wrota of ths soldier as h», 
wa»-he lived with him. :

The moon was comini  ̂up. The 
eolmel folded up his cards. I t  wai 
that quiet pauss which comes so 
Often at sundown, when men ••• 
UtUe and you know their then 
are far away. It is not good to

And S0 the *eneral fot tt talking 
about courage. *n>ree of tha r~“"' 
bad done parachute wfflplng. 
general tald tne ntght^fore a jump, 
wu the hardest Ume for him. Thi

colonel aaid m e went part of it 
was atandlng ac the open diwr of 
the plane looking down and wait- 
Ing for the signal u  Jump. Tlien- 1̂ 
scconds seem llko frightful hours. V - 
lliose long pauses have no* been 
ellmlnnted ana men jump oul a 
*econd apart, one almoat pusWns 
the man ahead of him. Thompson 
es!d the trouble with his jump was 
that he was the last man oul of 
the plane and there wu nobody to 
push him. He JUst had to eUp out 
by sheer willpower, ihe colonel laid 
couraBe was a comblnstltm ef foo
ters. He tald that all voliinteer out- 
fils like the paratroopers had a nat
urally high average of counie. But 
he Mid IndlvlduaU varied and the 
weaker ones were brought along by 
group courags, built un over a long 
period, 50 Uiat although a man may 
b« frightened out of Wa hi 
will go ahead onyway to keep up 
Mth hli groui* and pro^ himself 
ai good as the others. The colonel 
Uiought that W-- “ •*
In Mdierlns.

It^ecame quite oeol and paaea- 
Jul and quiet. Tired sold era wire 
sleeDlni under olive trees all around, 
m s general laidt -What a waatc-,^' 
ful thing all o f this Is. l<eok at all'fy! 
Ihote vshlclBS around here. All that

road and nevir wlU wake up, The 
eimp was sUll now. Tho genw^ 
uid. "If you will eaeuse me I think 
I will take a bath."

w i Dicked our way over to our 
b e W Y S h a d t o b s e a r i fu ln o t  
10 step on those nimoled blinkeU 
scattered around on the ground, er 
to trip on the heavy fllld ihoei 
mat protnided from tnsn.

TrtIOAU.Y KBW OTAI.
. Secretary, ickes sayi touainusmsn 

In g ^m nent ahouldbs blamed for

Ê'™°buX*,S'S“'mA’£!
the anny and naw  and airforce! J t  
uiouid be nm entirely by Ineipert- 
enced professora and lodalistlerCT- 
olutJonaries coddled by the White 
House.-Pocat«Uo Tribune.

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  F A LLSLU M. *  V * -  *  e V  ̂ *  * —
A9 oLSAino) raou t b i  nuiB or m x  «nui-itBTTe

18 YEARS A O O -A «Q .» .  “
Bealtora hare are looking forward 

to development of an acute ahortage 
of housing la  Twin Palis within the 
next 10 “  ' " *

have

from the ooaat*T to  tom at - -  
beginning o f -the school year wUl « t

datloa of tbaae families. >
, All eroM »  Twin WUs c ^ t y  ex-

entirely new lighting wa- 
tem of street series nltrehfrned 
lights, with M new unllaJnsWW. 

— toa 10-yaaroontraetatfo-

^iV«Mk.'Warf tn vood Ooooiuan 
It^ k a d a - ncoeUaat. pregresa lut

S M S ’S
«cood O ttt^  aUaUa aoii-

n  YEARS AGO, AUG. M. .Ml* » 
Within M days Twin will

aceotdins to a lo-yaarconwaciaigo- 
ed Ust ^ t  wUh ths Idaho Power 
company at a speelal msellnj of 
the city eouncu.

Because of the uneulnssa of many 
Twin Palls ettliens ovsr the water 
situation, the city coui^ M

eoimousiy a riSOlU- 
30 autnomins.thi mayor to make 
 ̂ official statainsDt ol thi facta . 
- - — -II the resarrolr, ths watereoncrrnlnf the reearvoir, w i wi 

lyatem eodtba.ohtorina plant. 
iQu BMtrtM Ostrander a n t^

talned friends a t  her hocoa’VedAoe'
day •ftenwca.
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S o c i a l  a n d  C l o l b  N e w s
' Miss Anne Smith 

Marries Officer 
At Eastern Ritej

T h e m orrlags of Mlta Anns I

C ival Sm ith, Arlington,' V*., 
u ghtcr o f  Hugh F . Bmlth, 

form er Twin FaIIb resident, 
and th o  late M n. Smith, to 
Llout. R ichard Joseph Mor- 
rlsoy, U3M C, hts been leorn- 
ed hore.

The cercmony took place st Uii 
Bt. Alar»lus chapel »t Oamp L«}̂ un̂  
N, c .  P in t  Ueut> Ooorgt S iilt , 
V0MR. omcUtfld »t thfl wtdilM 
which ftUendtd by reUUYM ud 
eloi# rrlcnd* of Oi« toupl#.

Tho brids woi BlTtn to rnarrUiy 
by her smndfnthtr.
Smltn. Woahlnston, D. O., fonner 
reprMBntallTe In conercu <f«n; 
tdiho Mrs. Morriit; ii a paduit*' 
e{ Wooflrow Wilson hli^chool ud 
1 lormor «iud«nt tttJXmtaon 
»«r>iiy, of Qr#n»ui«, Cf.

Following Uio eertfflony i-tK»p. 
tlon was held nt ths offlccri' bIuSi 
LWuicrtBhi Morrmy »nd hU brw« 
tt i mnklns their noma at Pit«*
fllsB point, oHlcBH' TMldenU........
tioti at Oamp WJcuni,

Liouienant MorrUty. w h o------
Mti ot Mr. ana Mn. Pelcr FruicU 
Horruey, Oak Pirk. III.. Br»duai«(l 
from Bftnta olar» tinlvorsUy nt 
Banta Ohr», CfllU. in JJ4J. Ui, 
WM commissioned m th» mtruii. 
corps in Aiirli of 1D« after atttnd.l 
Ing OflfcKV CmiSltO £Ch(MI It I
Quintlco; Vb̂  ^ ^ '

C. E. Discusses 
w Recent Gathering

Mectin? Simduy mnifi* it the 
country homt of Hoincr Dale lUyj, 
(ti« cnrutian Endeavor society c( 
the chrisUnn church dlseuuM thi 
racent young pcople'i conference.

Tntlcs on tjie confercnce were 
given by Miss Helen Neaby, Mlu 
Mnry Jnno NCsby and John Nesby. 
A tons iK t of conferenes tunu n i ' 
conductid by Jolm Kesfty. -nn 
mcctlriK Wtti to ch»r|h of hrrli' 
Sveet,

n«frc*lunenU *ere urvcd by the 
hwtcsji, Mr*. V. R. Hay*, aaaltted by 
Mr*. C. T. Allen.

Thosft prcaant ttfr* Mrs. QeorjH 
WiUoti, sponsor, Xll&s Helen Stupe, 
Mlu OlBdy* Wliuti, Mlu Artene 
LoM'ery. dordon Hiynle. Jem' 
Mooro, Mlsa Vlrgle OUen, MlU 
Helen Ncsby, Miss Csrmcn Vasaufi, 
Mi».« Bernleo HUI, Mis* MnrTJinJ 
N«by. John Pnrriah, Pcrrli Sweet. 
MIm  Jenn OocnnBur, John Ntsby, 
Mlts Kulh Oochnour, MIu Edna 
Ftater. Bill Bornmen. M!m Ejle 
OarliOtt and iiomer Dale Mayi 

¥ M ¥
Shower at Rupert

RUPERT. AUK. llJ-Mrs. 0. W., 
*»Mil. Mr*. DlMns CMM. Mn. A. K. 
JoHn*tm tmd Mr/I. Nina orace *n-l 
Wriflltied Friday Qltemoon al th(|

Weds Corporal

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Lue Haggardt Bride of 
. Cpl. J. Walton, Hansen
Mias Lufl M agenrdt became tho brido o f  Cpl. Jack L. 

Walton a t  a  lovely  nuptial ceremony p erfo rm ed  at 8 p. m. 
Monday in  the Christian Church parlors b y  R ov . Mark C.

Cronenberger.
TTifl brlda, who la thf daughter of 

Ur. and Un. Fred H•e8a^cl  ̂Twin 
Tallt, ohoM b blu« aull wtUi «hlt* 
acceiiorlea and R Whit* rOs« cor* 
Ml* (or her wedding.

Maid of honor, MlM Je&iine Ha«- 
llrdt, twla lUter o f  Um brtde word
a roi* aull with whlU acdtii......
and a white Aowor corta««.

CorponU Wollort, aon of Mr. and 
Ur*. S. A. WattOn, HUiMn, wai at* 
twilled by hU brother. Howard Wal- 
(oui Itanscn.

Thi alngU rlns «(r»mony ivat 
plrlflrtned in the room ttlUftcUVily 
dicorated «ltb tloweri ft»d UfthtM 
Upera In the prcAeAM ot SS elua 
frlenda imfl relaUVte of Ih* Couple. 
Miti Liuun lAubenhclu tu i: -I 
U n  You Truly.”

A recepUoh Wfta litW lor lh9 
-rldal piirty at the homg Of the 
btlde'a couik Mtos RUth Pct«n. A 
WeddiiiB cake Was cut by M «. Wal
ton in th« trAdlUonol maiintr.

Mr*. Walioa Is a member of the 
graduating Class Of U » Tt.'tn 

. all* liigti school. Corporm Walton, 
KiMWriy hlsh school srodu&ts o(

Mr*< Jack In waiton. »Ji«

Mrs.B.McKilIip 
Named President 
OfLegionWomen

HANBBK. Aug. 10—Mr*. Bemlce 
MoKUllp, Xtoiberly, hold* ttia prei- 
idency to m e local Anierloan h»- 
glon auxiliary post according to an 
election which look place last week 

the home or Ifra. M. L. JUll. prca- 
it auxUlar)’ head.
Mrs. MoKiUlp’a ataff will includa! 

Mri. Hill, vice-preaigcnt; Mr*. Grace 
Lan«n. Twin Fulls, aeorctaty; Mr*. 
Marie Emeraon, Ktoibcrly, ireaaurtr, 
and Mn. Sllccn Day. Klmbeily. hi** 
torian. Tho chepiato will B« »p- 
polnled by the president.

History and reporls for the past 
yeaj were read and approves. Plani 
were made for portlcipatioii In the 
Molly Pitcher tag day w T*in Palls;

ImtallaUon o: officer* will be 
conducted at the next meeting to be 
held at the home of Mrs. MetCillip. 
Mri. orace Laraen and Mn. Mo* 
Kimp Mil oiMiid the atiw con
vention according to a vou token 
by 'the auxlliaiy.

The ho«te.M lerved retreiluftwt* 
n the lawn to the ts niensberi prei* 

ent. ^  m jn -  '

Florida Station 
For Filer WAC

FILER. Aug. 10-Afo. Al»a Bel- 
man, former mathcmnUcs teacher 
in the Filer high aohool I* now on 
her fint Job aj a WAC at the 
Marianna, Fla.i air base. Bha 1* 
serrint as librarian to lha ground 
•ohooi division.

Mlts Selman entered with WAd 
during the first part of April. Her 
banlo trntolna was at Montlcallo, 
Arlc.. and she Uion look eight weoki 
adminlitrntion school training in 
RuitelUlUe, Ark., and graduated 
July 1.

Auxiliary Qclman writes dial <th« 
Ukca everythlna aboul her work ex
cept tlift temperature, which “hit 
130 degree* In one office."

9  *  *

Club Membership 
Picnics at Buhl

Ten rasmbers of the Lucky TwelvB 
elub, tlielr husband* and famllK* 
met Bunday at Uie Buhl city park 
for lha annual club plcnlfl.

Luncheon woa served at 1:10 pjn. 
and the afternoon wa« apeut icclally 
and with games. Swimming *aa the 
diversion for the cJilldren. Mr. and 
Mri. J, D. Blants. Jerome and Mlul 
Jeon Cheney, Filer, wiro guttU ot' 
the elub. Ice cre.im and cake were 
iirved later in the attemocn.

^  # 
stork Shower Honors 

Mrs. Robert Shouse

ADAPTABLE FBOOK
“Adnptnbly yourt* at work or ak' 

Itlsure In this snart t«o*blicer, 
Marian Martin Pattern M44. Uadi

S in tht timplut cotton. It  ̂
armtos. Or UM a eolcrXul iports 
.  fabric, and have blew and iklrt 

% In controstlns colon.
Pattem s u t  may bi ordered only 

la missal' and woain'i aim ij, 
u . 18.18, ao; 30. ;a. ai. 3S, u  ud 
W, sise le rKUlfM n  yardi u<
ueh fabric.

^ n d  aiXTEEN CENTS fa 
eolhs for this Uirtan Martin 
pattem. Wni« ptilnljr SIZE,

CENTS mere and the 
M a ^  , MMUn Bummer P»ttem 
Book Is yooral Bmart h o n d ^  
pattern prtot«d rlgbt la book.

Band your order to Tima- 
K m  Pattern Department, Tvta 
JPWJa., ■

, Robert Shouse, Jerome.
TM evening wag spent pUyint 

plnoohli ttiih prUes going to Miai 
Beatrice llioma* and Mrs. VerdUn 
Hurlburt. Miss Florloe BmlLh anfl 
Ulss Bhlrley Mor«land were aulst- 
ant boiteuai;

*  ¥ «

Calendar

Blue Lakes Boulova^ club pienlO 
tcheduled for Wednesday. Aui. il, 
ha< b«ea poa^pon^ unUl Aug, ss.

Mentor club wiu mt«t Wednesday 
It the home of Mrti. tawrince Mur
phy. Mr*. 0.. P. Sowlei «u i ipeak 
Of uir roeent trip to cantral Amef<
ic*.

Women’s eouneil of the OhrisUaa 
church has ctOled »  maetlng of kU 
^ ^ ^ f  the ehuroh (or a:30 pja.

Junior guild of the Church of tb« 
,Br«ihren wiu hold the annual guesi 
day at the heme of Mr«. Ray Moon 

'at 3:40 p a . Tnunday. Mn. a. p. 
Bowte* w ium  (Ueit apoalur.

, ■¥ ¥ ♦
I Annual W. 8. O. B. church plcnto. 
:*m be Mid « t  7:4S p a . Thuisday, 
Aug, 12. on the p&rBonage lavn. / i l  
famiuei of tho MethotUit cDurcDi 
^VB l^ .in T lte d  to attend and 
brtnjt plouo Junchea. aandwlche* and 
j a ^  MTrtcg. » r n «  punoh and cotfe* 

lenwd by UM w . a  a  a  .

Townsend Picnic 
Given at Jerome

JEROME, Aug. 10 — The local 
Towiuend olub was hott Bunday 
elienioon to a basket luncheon plo-

irman.
More than fifty Townsenaitc*

in  present for the occasion, tot- 
mer senator, WlUlam Olauner. Hag- 
eman. was princlpol speahBr for 
the alieniDon. OUior addresses were 
liven by Ralph DoUlns, president of 
lha Jerome club, and A. EBtllnf of 
the Twin Fblls oTBiUilsatlon.

711110 and plACO o f  the next dis
trict meeUng will be onnounced 
Ister.

¥ W ¥
Auxiliary Sponsors 

Recreation Plans
tIAlLEY, AuB- lO.—Tlic AmerlSfth 

Legion auxiliary o f  Malley Is »pon- 
sorlnK cntertalnmchi tWlcc it week 
for the young people Of'the com
munity. The 'liw Broum bowllnf al
ley ha« been taken over for that
.......... and alt arc toViled to bowi

ice on Wedtttsdsy attd Sat
urday evenings or each week, ne- 
fruhmenu are acrvcd and a unaii 
eharge nmde.

Wie VMilufe was started on July 
J4. and hoa been repotted both ■ 
MClal and llnonclQl auccesa. Tl«. 
club plan* to conUnuo the program 
through the summer and fall, Mr*. 
Jam« Lelehlitcr nnd Mrs. Doujia* 
Jacobs have acted n.<i hosleasca,

♦ ¥ ¥
Housewarming

PiLEft. Aug. 10—A group coinpoi- 
-  of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moreland, 
Mr, and Mr*. Fred Munyon, Mf. 
ihd Mri. Gilbert SmlUi, Mr. and 
Mrs, aarl Ramicy and Mr. and Mn. 
H. E. MUigravo gave a houseWarm- 
ins for Mr, ahd Mrs. o. E. Dedilolt 
BiUiday. evening.

If. if. If.
Council Meet Set

JfANSEN, Auk. 10-Tlie regulnr
itetliig of the women'* Community 

council will be held on ’nmr^ay ol 
this week, with Mrs. Harold Koenig 
conducting a further atutly of LaUn 
American countries, according to the 
pnjldent, Mrs.'C3lotu* Klutlz. All 
vonen of Uie council Kero urged 
to attend.

Campus ‘Natural’

ThLt bleuat ana . ..........
u a “nalural" far eamptii or elaaa. 
The iBDu green Mtk wool akin 
feiltim i«e Urr* Boekila. 
ntpcaiinf the aeeani ef tticU 
Ilanilnt Uou are (f>« tseek-fo* 
artdpii luckt on lha lonfilM ved 
Jeney blouse. Anelbar deubla to- 
«n i u lent by a. ls u » t  eMnga 
lttck>ln uAtf and a b u n t  orange 
•aedi bell.

Food Calendar

CAnal OF YOUB

CH ILDREN
By ANOBLO PATttt

"What can one expect from a llU 
tn gill of 10?" Puttied xnothen. who 
have been used to dealtog mainly 

aturdy lltUe boys, want to
----- Juit what 8or6 of a child la i
10<rear>old gtrli What are her oliar- 
ncleriillci and Just how la oi 
■e»l TTlih herT .
Tliere are differences of thinking, 

beĥ Tlnj and betog between little 
bojs and girls but there are many 
likenuscs too. The llXfcnesaes oUt* 
wcisii Uie differenBei, I f  one knowi 
how to make ft boy of 10 happy and 
maniKCnblii ill home, ft lltUe Blrl 
need tiold no gftat prOblcnl. She Ui 
as much like her brother in funda-' 
inetitals as ho Is IIKI hla fellowi. ,

Uttlo Klrls have good apetlUe*,! 
just nice little boyt. ^ e y  liu  Uie 
snnie Uilhga- înd they eiijoy taiidy 
and coolclca and treats quite as I

My in shtjcked tones. "That isni 
nice for a llltle girl to do,”  Trtil Bel 
into Ihtir elackl or oVcnUls ohu elv4 
all lilt boys all they con do to hold 
uxir own In mnhlh^. tilmbing, 
iwirnmlnj. balUplaylng gamfes. Tliey' 
need tnu play tune anil- should be 
cncouHiBed to enjoy it. They are 
not »e* conBCioua Unless made

)C no better

At ihgir peak I 
Beans (»nip) by prtswro at 10 

It pounds lor 3S minute*.
Beeu by pressure at 10 poundi 

for (0 mtoutca or pickled.
Ajlplis (early vnrictlcs) canned 

for lauoe or U  apple butter.
Coolnr eni 

Cabbage for lauerkraul.
Corn by dthydrotion, pressure it 

10 pounds for u  mlnutti or frtil* 
Inn.

Cucumben by brining or plcklini. 
Tomatoes by open wttle. waler 

ttUi or preiture.
Puchei by pressure at . 

I ^ d i  for to Mlnuiei or dehydri<|

-------by open kettle or prtaiUM!
•\ five pound* for 16 mmutea. 
About genei
, Apricots, pesoh cots and rtectar- 
^e*. by open kettle or pressure at 
fjve pound* for 15 minute*.

To avoid I9U of liquid in Jars whill 
~*iurld#, do not pack Jars \h aol- 

. . wltJl food, i f  tialng water fill 
Jo within One-half inch of the top, 
with lyrup to fUl within one and 
Ooe.half inchei. PIU to one and one* 
nau tochea for hot pack for fruit.

pressure or variance 
f  wnMini o f  temperature.
^tc«k  ahoula twt be opened of' 
Mrtf tetoOvid untU hand £ at lero.

DECLO
Mr. end Mn, ’sm orr SUnmona and 

litlm!' ***”  vWtto* rel*
03leen, ^ e n  «nci Gale Parke. 

o »d io ,m  hiM vlaltlnt frlendi anil 
rmUve*. They ere t±ie daughtere of 
Mr. OBd vMiig. (jUllord Parke. for‘  
on.ruidenU of i:>e<ao.
, iwIiUrej in Oeclo Priday to at- 
^ fu n e r a l  •emee# of Mra. Wed 

w«re U n . OerUude Hill, 
S^naiaitoo.' Oiobi Mre. Beatrice 
Ownw. Westwood.. OaUf.; Mra.. Era 
f̂Kttburg ond Ura.' suoa Oumhats. 

r t^ g ta n , Utah; Nephl BUia and,

feel to ana ti............. .. ..
uiig on ft "luffet eaUHg <
-liev." Par ftttn It.

drtB Hay* UiMi Doeah'i Hurl
A Itille girl elijoys setllng dirty 

JU8t ts her broUicr does fchd 11 doei 
htr no more harm than It dOes him, 
one flay* uift nc»er hurt a child and 
It hel|»d many btcnu»e df uie fun 
they had lathering It. Bhe ttUl (hjoy 
drcMing up filterwaw tnore than 
her brother will, but not to any
K S ttr  “ “

Her mannen will be 
than th< bOy-*, unices a 
Is made of her being 
which would be unfortunate, fc. »..w 
is not lady.like at all, bUt  ̂childlike, 
gay and tlioUghUesi attd fUnhyand

and nobody si ” .l/«m liV d  h ^  o1 
her UK llmuaiions which exist 
me my in iheir own InmetoaUom. A 
mu< girl of to tan do KHything a, 
boy of her age end height- and weight 
nnd intelligence eait UO, and more' 
than ttkely, da It belief, for ihe 1* 
dually ouicker. neiWr Ih Her ad- 
jusimtnu ahd more oinbluoua ' 
exwi.

Moral Character LUte DMthfr*
Her moral churactei* u  iike her 

brothtri. in embyro. Bho *iu make 
all the nibtakei.any btjy .wm make, 
■nd If well traini>a and taughl, wUl 
eorreoi tiiem as ipeedlly and ai. 
tiioroughiy as he. A child la not bom 
with a moral code. He acquiree it 
by^eiperience and ihrtnJih eduea-

one eauuon about iittio eiru mu»» | 
be o^rved. They arc quicker, have
great. powera of imltaUtin, itrong 
desiree for praise, end are more eat- 
lly loreed into atutudea than their 
brother*. This makes them sppear: 
d « . m  /iheir nai2r^
« m * ^ r ”fi^ th '* ir  aS K

O f f i i S - O P D I
Itt-Sehool dUUlct 

officlaU today were awalUna v ‘
from ihe Doue office of deft__
tranipMttUwi to learn wheUier 
Hawenl plan for sending lu  high 
eohwl pupili to Twin PUU In the 
« ^ n g  lenn will bo approved.

The dicl*lQn. oXpecled soon. Is .. 
com# u  a ruuit of an o d t  hear- 
ins in the Idaho Po«’er company 
audlUriim at Tt,in PalU Saturday 
nJgh  ̂ Which waa atunded by Dert 
Tra^ of Ihi SoUe office of 6DT.

The H*ni(n board some lime ago 
decided u  lend ita h“ h K h S l p ' .  
pllB to Twin ralU lor lha ISif.U 
lerm, ̂ cauie of reduced enrollment 

the Uather eliortage. it  com. 
J.— d arraniemenu with the Twir 
Falla board, and lecured the per- 
miaalon of the ODT. Borne Kimberly 

.iohool authorlUee then Intervened, 
oontendlng that It waa wasted mile- 
an  l «  like the pupila to Twin FalU, 
when Û ey touia be lent to the 
Kimberly HhooL

, itoniea iruitees, however, have 
ejprea^ a pre^rence for bringing

-------rather take them to one of
me large and ouUtonaing high 
lehoota In the elate than anywhere 
elia.,‘nie wav we have planned our 
routa, the Irln to Twla W u  would 
amount ,10 only alt mUee daUy more 
ijttvol than to lake the pupUa to 
Klmberlyi"

B U R L E Y

their ^  Unreiinerate ways, tmdi ' 
the still lurfaee they arv just U. 
aame e ^ ,  healUiy, noisy, wayward 
youngtUn. Don't-b« decelv^ and
cone nuke Uiem deceitfu.............
<ure on their irowtog soi. „  
Cotrecl only flie fundamental, e** 
«ntl»l thing! and let tteia and ex-, 
ptrlence do me rat,
♦.if ^  8® “ » “ »• awump-t l^  that i  utUe gtrl U muoh Uke 
a lltU« t o  In all that counu most 
to healthy childhood.

ei- ___'Anwla*.  eoneuei lt*ip u

.......

HUa, Oorpm OhrliU, T ex j Boas An- 
uw*on. Vancouver, W ash, and, 
Mark Aiidereoa. nififtdeJphia, Penn.

,Cy*N lD B PU M IQATION
'- 'M 'B tia -. 'n ta j -  Moth*

p r ^  WILLIAMS 
, -Trti FkOe nend Cx

Ulet Bra Joluon, ICujeno, Ore., 
come here to attend the funeral of 
her enter, Mn. oladyi Joltoson! 
Moae. who fru killed when alnick by: 
a train on Aux, s, m Loe Antelee. !

Mnry Painter has filed ault for 
divorce from John GeUi Painter, jr..' 
w^^t^nUe of physical end mental

Pfo. Robert Robinson has arrived 
to spend a.furloush vUlting his 
father, John Hobinson.

Members of the Blue Triangle 
ulld and Loyai Worker* circle of 
IB Ohri*U»n church went to.Ihe! 

ned Orost rooms la*t weilc Instead o f ' 
Iheir uiual program meeting. A t the 
cliurch, M», fiva McCttd held a 
dcvotloniLl tirvlce ahd hosUasCA were 
"  Claude Dick, Mn. Bom Oooh- 

, Mr*, Donald McClafiln and 
Mrs, Ernett &t««IamiUi.

Mr. and Mr*, jack MoOre hare; 
returned b  Burley after spending 
several month* in war work Ih 
Washington ahd orcgoh.

Lester Morgan was granted a dl- 
.jrce on AUiuat 7 from Margarot A. 
Morgan. T)ie defendant wos pant
ed custody of tlie ChlldrCh WlUJ 
JI8.00 per month luppofi for a*cl» 
child.

Mrs. -nd Hagman will loave this 
week for althdiile, Arls., Id Join 
her husbatid, who la Ih air cadet 
uulnmg.

Annual pienio Of Ihe OhflhUah 
church and Sunday school woe at- 
Unde<i by htbrc uun loo people. 
.«rs. Teti Matmah ahd Mra. Eaaine 
PiKc were in charge or attante* 
ments.

Mrs. Jolm Ernest, who lias spcht 
ioveral w«fk* in Uie Boda Sprlnas 
hospital..will return here UiU week.,

{Tokens Studied in 
Rationing Plans

CHICAdO. Aug. 10 MWAH ON 
llclal Of UiB Washington offlca ol 
prlco adiiilnlslrauon lald thttt a 
thansa in ihe present fOod ration 
Mttm I* e«cntlal "becauio i f s  ftl- 
hioil phyjltaiiy impoaibie tor the. 
.«iill retailers lo contlHu* Ui opcr-i 
»tc under tucli a hcaVy Work load."!

Addrcislng a conference o f  the I 
National AssoctaUcn of Retail Mtat 
Dealer*. Inc., *alU;r H. B alS ^ ,' 
chief of lh« trndl section Of the 
opA ueai ratlonthB division, tarn

'Token coin*. Issued (or one hl«l» 
vilue todpon, would dUpcn*e >wlth 
*11 the lepiriiloti work hecOssary 
«lth the miny differenUValdcd OOU- 
pona used tiday," he said.

Record Yield
F ltcn , All*. 10—A record yield of 

wheat hai been report^ In Uia 
Tiler dlatilct by w. 0. Kuemah, 'wl 
harvtsled e«a ‘B bushels ol wcigiu- 
wheat wim no dockage from 
acres of land, government measure. 
The yield ii a record of 104V4 bush
els per acie.

In Prison Camp l i N  TO SERVE, 
L J l

te a . nODNSV MeKAV 
. . . llaiitr man mcntioQed In 

JapancM radio broadcast U bClnk 
held to a  prlien cOzap. (Staff kn-

Jap Radio Names 
Blaine Prisoner

JLO-I, Tokyo, Japan, on July :s, 
which told of their *on Bodney 
being in tne:Uffli pruon camp as 
Uie tender ot thi meuaga on 
broadeaet.

They have alio Heelvits a copy 
of the measage from P. R. Reafl of 
Hopkins. Minn. TliU Bieasage « 0 i 
recorded on a phonograph at the 
prison camp by prisoner wiliiod O. 
Kendrick, formerly or Atura, Oailf.,. 
and then taken to lha radio auuon' 
and broadcut. Mr, Kendrick sUtoa 
that the boj-s wanted to hear from 
home, as they hid received ho maU

* 'Mr, fcf(«hy left for the Phlllpi:— .  
In Octobcr. » i i ,  and was taken 
prlMrter whth lha lilandi felL He 
waa flral repofwa "mieiln* in oo- 
tlOn"~but tills IpHnB a post card 
trom Him, written bee. ID, ists, waa 
received, in whiih ha Billed »a was 
a prisoner of *ar at Oamp Ka^O' 
sakl branch, Japan, ana Had ro- 
tclved no word from hit people.

On June 3. lots, the government 
notified tho McKays of their lon'a 
alatus and they sent him a cable- 
Rfiun. but Uie ited Oross repOrta 
that td date thu has not been da- 
iivertd.

Ur. McKay li a private first.claoa 
in Uia quartermaster's corps.

JEROME

--------------- „  „  feccre-
urv to sutfeed t., B. flargtnt, who 
ttjigned lui JUly td enter pHvalo 
business at idlho potu. The com* 
niuim win meet again the first 
week of Scpianbcr, Nome* of catidl- 
dates for Ihe fuu-uma leeretarloi 
poiiuon « m  ttot releaaed.

Real e«la t« tranafcrB  
Infottttuaa t^nhuslied br 

Twin nOa IttU obd 
AtilrMt Oefatpaâ

Miu ftowena pilllilp*, home dem- 
ohstratlon Dgeni of the Idaho Pow
er cMntmny, Titih Falls, is sched
uled to apeak litre at Uie Jerome 
high ichool Aug. M, on the eevea 
basic foods. All intcresied women 
were Invited to attend thU mealing.

Members of the Four-H eluh. 
LuCky Clover siiccher*. mot recent
ly at lha home of Mils Patty John
son lo sew. AU|. 10 WIU be the date 
of Ihe nbki Meeting at the home o f , 
Mias RuUi Dudley,

A number of itate offlctn of the 
W. 0, T. U. tire icheduled to appear 
at tlia next reinilar meeting of the 
union here at the Methodist churcli 
parlor* at 2:30 p. m. Aug. 10. Mrs. 
Louise Peteraon has arranged for

^ir»^'S™a Prcemart has left for 
PorUind where ihe WlU make i 
cxunded_ vblt iHih her dauailt 
and son-lfi-litw. Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
Uam Burka.

Young Women*! ?ro*Msalve eJub 
win meeb AUg, II.
, Now a beiTtenani w ihe WACa, 
XtlA) Anabelle eutdailBhttr of Mrft.

BOMl; Aug. 10 MV-Womtn will 
be coiled for jury tsivica In V. S. 
district ccurt to BapUmber, Clerk 
W. D. MoRaynolds aaoouncel 

Tha court aeaalon In Boiu laU 
in September will be the first to 
which women will hav» served on a 
federal court Jury la Idaho, he said.

He . explained that lha federal 
court foUova auta lav to regard 
to Jury Hrtice, and since the legti- 
laluie It ita Uat teulon protldtd 
womin may atrva on diiiriet court 
juries the federal court wiu foUow 
eull. Plrtt lUto' court Jury with 
women mimbers undir the new law 
sat at a eua tn PouteUo euly to 
thi lummer,

Aa In itat« courta, woman may 
be exeuied If thay uprtu a dtaiie 
not to iirve tmmedlaUly upoa b«- 
toJt eaUed, MeReynoldi lal^^

Jury Uii for Ihi BoUi u m  
wUl noe be reody unUl euly In Bep- 
umber, he reported. At leut one 
Twin PfcUi woman u known to be 
oB ihi panel

P I N S
EI. PASO, Tei.. Aug, 10 (UA- 

Pranelaeo Vega, of Juorei, Meal- 
faced a oo-diy Jail untenei

lied Bliinto thi United Blalu.

Worka.of the Blata Of Idaho, a l__
, offlca o f  the comraloaioner o( Publlo 
I Worka In Boise, Idaho, until Vm 
f9) o'oioek p. o .  on the l3th day 
of August. 1043. for sealing 1I.S9L 
miiea ot V. B. No. 03 between Bho-, 
ahono and Jerome Airport; - 3̂il| 
mUos o f  ti. B. No. SO betvcin Lfur-, 
u u sn  and Burleyi street of Burleyij 
ftnd runway “A" Burley Airport,! 
known aslllae. Projects No, l^ ,t -  
1228. 1S38 and IMl in Lineoln. Jer- 

, Twin Palla and Oaasia COunr
*" p iw e a l*  win bi opened and pub* 
Uoy r*ad at thi abova luted hour.

Plana, speeifleaUons, fom Of eon* 
tract, woposaj lonns and oihir m» 
ronnauoa may bi obtainM at thi 
otrice ot tho Bureau of nighvayi, 

Idaho, and from W.L, Leahen 
net otglneer at Bhoabooe, ida^

tble to the Department c 
work#, Btate of Idaho.

AU propoaoli must b« mide on 
the forms fumiihtd, and must b» . 
oigQcd by the bidder, with his aoma 
and poatoffke oddreBs.

Thft rlgttt Is reaenrtd to ttject al)

RUPERT
Wayni Hollenbeck, « 

onddaos. and Mrt.HoU
from Baa Froncuco,. caUtd 

nsra oy the death ot hla grand- 
father, Sdirard T. Hollenbeck.

Mn. aerald Uuterion, Loi An- 
teles, ts vlUtlntf at the hemi of hu 
mother. Mra. Ohatles OoUlo. Mr. 
Masierton will arrlre lat«r to ipo&d 
tUa vkcaUoQ here.

Pfo. Jaek U  Jenteo, Oamp MlUer, 
O., U apendlns a two-wetks turiouth 
Mih his mouier. Mrs. Sarta Jen
sen,

Mr. and Mra. aeorie Mather and 
children, PlotovUle, 0 ,  ora vlaliing 
her parenu, Mr. and Mr*. Oaotse

alat to tho
Is aerlouily ill. ,

Mrs. Chris T)hl 1* very 111 at the 
Rupert general hojpiial.

Hermon Johnson received a wUe 
from hla brother, Alma JohnwB. 
Preston, tda.. toforming him of the 
death ot his l«-year-old tOn of
a^nal meningltU. Funeral ..........
will be tcnduclcd it Preston, Mr. 
Johnson aitendtoo.

I. Bimmons, Ball idke City, U a: 
business visitor here tlils Vfeeic. Ho I 
was a former resident here.

Mr. and Mra. Elwood Moioncr. 
BanU Ana, Calif., art Viaittog with 
hla parent*, Mr. and Mrt, Charles 
Masoner, and wllh her parenU, Mr.

and Mrs. M. L. Carter. ■Iher Ttalt^ 
the tlratof the week to ZdalioPidls''' 
« io i  ner sisur, Un. vaimtoo' ' 
Sharpe. ..
LEG AL ABVERTI6EMBNTB

No proposal* wUl be coMlflered
ble ftopttiP ^nm tyyan*^ w int
not 3#s* Ulan s per cent or lha foiol 
amount or the ptcpoaa). This guar*

or (c) a b l ................

ahortest time ooniutent *»&
____ conettuoUcn. Necuory eauip.
ment and an ilfKUve onaninuw 
will t>o intUWd upoa.

erinc o\AletUn| c 
centnwt.

The minimum wan Paid to aQ un> 
akllled labor employedOn Ihl* cO*i» 
traot ahau bt f t eenta per hour. The 
rninimun wage paki to all iniemie- 
dlat« grade labor employed on Uila 
contmot uiall b« M cenU per hour.

JOS D. WOOD, 
O«WhiiU0ft»r et PUBUI WcfU 

Pub. AUI. B, 10,11,19.

Atld. 1

Miss LoU Slewart, until teiently 
«aaiiiei> at the J. C. Penney coin- 
Muyi hOa accepted a pwlUcel with 
liift North Bide oanai company 
etfioe m Jerome. Mra. Eunias Sew. 
ell. Who held the poalUoh for th*

Mr>. RiiUi LewU and two »ons, 
DttVid flhd Jerry. Peoria, 111., are 
housegucsts of Mr. and Mri. Bert 
Fuller.

Miu Theda Nelion, teacheP to the 
Home ecoiioinlU deiiarUnent of the 
Mdiad high achool. (las departed for 
that city *here »he wiU resume 
teaching, Bhe was accompanied by 
her siller. Mua Mavis KelMn. teach, 
er to T*m PiUs achoois.

Mr. and Mr*. It o. Woody —  
called to_MiniieiaU by tht death of 
her moiher.^̂ rtt. Woody has been 
Urorking In Monlaila,

Dr. e. M. ShDdgiitt has reiumed 
home from Balt C ltyaffirat- 
tendihg the l<lh aafiuiS ttaduato 
*enilnar of lh« optoaetrio Sktea- 
alott program.

rettlhera 
heat and c

BLMO LtK 
bos ePerUd k fle» 
BARBER BHOP

at 2U Mala Sealb next door to 
the nectrio ,Bakery. Haircut*, 
adults ette. cldldreh Ite. Your 
patronage wUl be apprecUt«d.

• i»n ta  f o f  A L t lE D  VANS, larteat 
' l » ° »  dhlM M  W avtB . W «T1 Quati n l f a  any taU M U on. '

\\
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Savold Kayoes Nova 
With Right to Heart

CHICAGO,* Aug. 10 (/F) —  l/cc  Savold , Paterson, N .'J., 
d rov e  s  savage right to the heart to k n ock  out towering Lou 
N o v a  in the aecond round o£ their s c h e ^ lc d  10 rounder.

The spectacular battle was fought In W n g le y  field, homo of 
t h e  Chicago Cuba, before 12,663 paid custom ers witli receipla 

. ' i a t  $45,959. . „
.-'i 'Savold, t h e  blond Nor-

Kayoed Again
scored  his fourth Mnsecutlve 
knockout, all o f  them In Chl-

• cautious tint round In 
Which sawld exceUrt 
Leo opetttKi up In « c o ^  
whlpixd Ik vlckcd hook hlsh 

. o a  Not*-* J»w. Tti# punch t u  
<ian>BclnK. An insUnt Inter, BaroJd 
drove k pII«><IrlTlni rljht under

-Nora’i  heart.......... .... -
the «mvM nnd curled up, , 
hla Bid# whllB the Befere* Freddie 
Gilmore tolled oft the latal Mconds. 
The eod came one minute SAd 40 
•econds »It«r the round opened.

Nova held a 9U pound edge oVer 
hill opponent. SavoM weighed 192.

I t  was SavoWs second triumjS: 
over Uie Van Nuy*, Calif, giant. Ir 
their previous engagement In Wash'

• JnRton, D. 0 , a year ago lart May 
Savold scored a toctmica] knockout 
when Nova failed to aoreer the 
song for the eighth round because 
or deep cuts In hit forehead and 
left eye.

Savold promptly went to work ------------ . _ j -------------------  ̂ ^

z m c  8T0PB MeCOX 
prrrsB unoH . Aug. lo wv-rrit- 

slft Zlvlc, rubber-legged former wel
terweight king, beat Sgt. Kid McCoy 
by a  tofttnlcal knockout In Uie fourUi 
round, the referee ending the «Jied- 
uled 10-rounder after Uie 
had been floored twice. Zlrlc 
ed 14SM and McCoy IS3.

Tho contest. 171st for Zlvle In 
13 year*, was fairly even unUl PWtile 
suddenly shitted his left-hand at- 
tacit upon McCoy'* itomaeh to 
right-hand hooka to Uie Ja~
Oie end of the Uilrd;

McCoy who held Zlvlo (o a draw 
IS months ago in Kew York, drew 
blood with a ieft jab lo Uie inouUi 
in the fourth, lie mlued an upper
cut and I^Ule caught hlra ‘rjush 
with a left hook. TTien a tetrlflc

CUALKY KAYOEB AVH.A 
WASHINOTON, Aug. 1» y^-in  

hU final ring appearance for the 
durotlon. Chalky Wright, fonner 
fcfttherwelglit klag, stopped Angel 
AvUa, Mexico, In the serenUi heat of 
a scheduled I^rounder. Wright 
welshed 130, AvUa 131.

Wright, veteran hot Angela Negro 
batUer who vUt Join Uie mariume 
service Friday, oulclaued AvlIa 
throughout. He poured vicious 
atralsht rlghla and sUIf left Jabs 
into the Mexican's face almost ' 
wUi.

nABBY BOBO BTOPFED 
BAl.TtMOR2:, Aug. 10 (ffh-Lec Q. 

Murray, South Norwalk. Conn., won 
the Maryland version of the dura- 
Uon heavyweight chaisploi 
ecorln« a technical knockout 
Hftrry Bobo, Pittsburgh, sow a
vate la the U. 8, army. In two___
ut«a and 10 tecoods of Uie elghUi 
round of a seheduted 15-round 
bout.

MATTnSWa STOPrED 
SAN FRANOISOO. Aug. 10 <A>>— 

Eddio Booker, 165, Son Pranclsco, 
Btopped Harry Matthews. 163, &n- 
mett. Ida, In 3:01 of Uis fUUi rtmnd 
of thtlr 10-round mala event 
the CoUseum bowL 

Booker punished hU rlral severely 
at Infighting, scoring elfecUvely 
with rights to Uie body and JolUng 
uppercuts, to have’ the latter gr- - 
and reeling. The Idaho boy to 
pounding In the fourth round
barely lasted it out after being n__
ly dropped with a right uppercut 
to  the chin.

BULEB -NO CONTEST"
BAN DQX30. Calif, Aug. 10 if 

A  scheduled 10-round bout betw 
Turkey TJjompean. SOS. lot Angt.^, 
and Bzner Ray, 185, Miami, pia., 
was declared *tio declslDn” by nef> 
creo Lee Ramage after 30 te ' 

_o f the sixth round.
R«mage ruled that ‘mampson 

fouled nay once In the second and 
again in tbe sixth. Ray was given 
10 minutes to decover Uie * 
time, but failed to answer Use 
The ilght was fairly «ren Uv 
tho nr»t five rounds.

Basketball Player 
T oo Tall for Army
on the WyonUng unlrenlty basket- 
baU Uan. li too taU for service tn 
tbe army. * . ,

The Fort Frauds E. Warren pub- 
. Uo relations office announced that 

Komrnlch had been rejected for the 
army at the poat IndueUon station 
at the post, and gave bit official 
mwurement u  8 feet 6K lochet.
, K omenlcb, a Junior at Uie univer- 

- 1̂ .  la DOW presumably frte to go 
• to..6Udland. Mich, to play with 

to#- Dow Chemical conpany-AAU 
-tMua.- BrereU Shelton, Wwailni

Football Cards 
Sign 338-Pound
CUcaco cuduua, lun bKon. 
CUM Of Um first club* in tbe Ka- 
Uonal Football leacue to sign a 
purer.MthoutiCQllegs uperleace. 

oswcootf Is anil Hatten-
.—  ChleacoVtAM 
'Kbooltwo.rantffo. 
“ “  wJU report to
____ ntlm

WattaibitVu,

LOU NOVA 
. . .  One-time cfaallencer for the 

werld-s heavyweight lllle who has 
suffered another knockout—this 
lime at the hand* of Ue Savold Id 
tbe second roand at Chicago.

Fly Fishing 
Now Improved

KETCH0M, Aug. 10-Tlie three- 
day sage chicken season in Blaine 
county wna fairly successful, al
though some of the areas formerly 
conildered prime failed to pTodace, 
largely because of dry conditions, I 
The gunners had abundant luck over 
In the Muldoon country and In (he 

?en country souUi of here and tl: 
mlt of three was enslly<obtalned. 
When the blackout of the ;noo.. 

,»me a few days ago. fly fishing 
during the day lumped Into it ' 

ler favor and some very ..... 
itchcs hove been recorded. Several 

Individuals produced creels contain
ing a down or more of fine pan 
all*. Hill Riley had nine averaging 
• pound cach.

The crceka generally were lined 
with fly snappers, the lures toklng 

little darker tinge than a couple 
f weeks ago.
The creeks ate nearing normal 

nd are clew  and loaded with trout 
of good size. The heavy water of the 
past winter materloUy changed the 

r of many pet fUhlngholes oa 
river. Warm Bprlngs creek. 

Trail and Deer creeks, but other 
areas were created at the
ly parties have ion« eve. .. 
the Salmon section, where the 

streams ore furnishing plenty of 
good sport. Fly fishing u improving 
there.

The country Is a trUle dry de
spite some good light showers dur
ing the post few days, but game 
conditions generally are all that 
could be predicted at this time. 
There are many deer, and the grouje 
famUy boa very materially InCTcased.

IVo Girls Tie for 
Tourney’s Medal

EVANSTON.- llL^Aug. 10 WV-A 
pair'of gracious eastern girls more 
than made up for the absence of Uie 
IBU champion and runner-up for 
the women's amateur golf cham- 
r  onsblps by turning m sub-par 
scores of 74 good for medal honors 
In the qualifying round at tho Evah' 
ston aoU club.

Kay Byrne, Rje. N. Y, and CaUi. 
erine Fox, Glen flfdge. N. J., eae/i 
beat par by two strokes Monday to 
ead Uie parade of 33 QuaUflei? Into 

Tuesday's first round of. match 
play.

While Betty Jameson, San An
tonio. the 1943 UUehoIder and ttu 
runner-up. Mrs. RuueU Mann 
Omaha, were unable lo take pari 
in tbb year'a corapeUUao, tbe flekl 
of 143 cont«sUnts produced aomi 
surprisingly exceUent golf, includ
ing nine rounds under to.

Miss Fox. eliminated in the re
cent women'i western open meet 
at Uie seml-flnaJ stage by Patty 
B -g , ibot ft 38-38, and so did Misi 
Byrne,' who was eliminated on Ui«

3S.3S—78 and the two. .
Ing lassiM were wlUiin tw o.........
of tba oourse record of 73 set In 
1039 by Dorothy Kirby, Atlanta.

CITY NEJ TO U M EY WILL OPEN HERE SUNDAY
Meet to DedicateOn the

Sport Front
ey GEORQB r . KEDMOND

Ye Olde Bport Bcrtvener thought 
himself quite a cut-up back there la 
the midwest where he did his scrlr* 
eoerlng In baseball, footbaU. boX' 
log, hockey and the like but hi 
finds that out here In Idaho he‘s 
not so much-a-much wlUiout at 
least a fundamental knowledge of 
hunting and fishing. In fact. Uiose 
are a malor porUon of sporting 
word puddling.

As a matter ef fact, bij tgnoi’* 
ano« ef the ar1 o f  angling and 
honllKg la eelouaL Yea see the 
pDdi7 one never baa bad r —’■ 
a ehanee te hoat and fbb. 
go fUbing ODce In Bortbem 
tata and instead o f  cemiu 
with, a string ef pickerel at 
for which Uiat part o f  the 
1* fames*, he caught Ih* 

of rhcnmatlsm that 
was ever eal{ed upon to bear.

Since coming here. Y e Olde Sport 
ScrlTlner oiitlltted himself wlUi a 
rod and llnj and accessories

. Mervin

Pocatello Club 
In Wicliita Event

WXCHITA..Kan, Aug. lo MV-'nis 
-jombera from Pocatello. Ida- wlU b* 
OB hand for the 1049 naUonal semi, 
pro baseball toumsy vhleb begini 
b m  Friday.

E t^ , bkla, govemment fly. 
Ing »chooI.t«am and the Ptort.Rllw 
Centaunu Ksuuaa ehaiaplon*,. will 
meet la opanlng guse.

the I
and I........- ____ ____________
ace reporter of tbe T-N, and Uien 
gave Rock aeek a whirl. Fish he 
couldn't catch kept eating the bait 
oft his hook and then when he did 
finally snare something what do 
you think he hauled in? A mam- 
moUi trout» Naw—half of a baby 
carriage.

For the last few daya the pudgy 
,ne< has been writing about tage- 
hens, While Rock Toon was '  

ilm that he and Jolui Rod(
. the birds In abundance 

Warm Springs creek and also came 
back wJOj their limit of five during 
the three-day Nevada 
Olde Scrlvlner wanted .. . . .  . 
sagehens had any htisbands. That 
Is, If there were roosters a* well "  
hens In the sage.

Bat Ye Olde Scrivener didn't pete
le qoetUon. He wa« afraid that 

he’d have te faee the same round 
of haw-hawi that be got when he 
iUrted te write horM racing. At that 
time he described a maiden at a 
her, which he later discovered was 
a thoroughbred that had never 
a race. That eiaJdea ho wrote al 
as a her might have been a | 
tieman for all Ye Olde Serin 
knowi. At leut he felt It wasn't a 
Udy for all the borae Uoghi Uiat 
he goU

Here's an Item that came out of 
KetcJium via the Associated Press 
that might Interwt flahennen:

"Outfitting a fishing expcdlUon 
Into the Sawtooth mountains or the 
middle fork of Uie Salmon river 
country Is getting lo  be a problem, 
what with rationing and limited 
supplies of sjrietlr rwfi-durable 
goods. mosUy liquid.

“But Idaho's plnt-n-week liquor 
raUon Is going to accomplish c-* 
Uilng If noUilng else—It's going 
make anglers really concentrate 
fUhIng and hunters on hunting here
after, guides at this sportsmen's 
supply point believe.

"One old time guide put tt this
"■'it used lo be quite a Joke to 

menUon Uiat tome Idiot always 
turned up for a fishing trip with a 
fUhlng pole. Now the trouble Is that 
a pint a week Is all we get—and 
what in hell good U a pint a week 
on a fishing trip? The boy* 
going without thts year and i 
Ing sUlct attenUon to their I 
ing.’ ”

Great Falls Wins 
Montana Crown

GREAT PAtLS. M(jr^, Aug. 10 
A L ^ m e Great FkU« American Le
gion Juniors, coming from behind 
with a fire-run burst In Uie eighth 
Inning, downed a fighUng Miles 
City team, t to 7, and clinched Uie 
1943 MoDUna Junior DasebaU cham
pionship.

The Oreat Falls team won 
opener. 8 to 8. The new Montana 
champions will meet state cham
pions of Idaho, California and'Ore
gon tn the four-stato regional play
off beginning next Sunday at Bill
ings. Winner of the regional will 
advance to the national semf-flnals 
at Mllea City, at which reglcnal 
champions fma west o f  the Missis
sippi wIU appear.-

Payette elimlnated 'PocateUo to 
represent Idaho In the seml-flnals 
and Uie Rlocon hill post of San 
Francisco downed the Samuel Ttao- 
mas post of Long Beach to capture 
the CaUfomia championship. Ore- 
gont champloas will tw deUrmlned

DOnOEBS SION OABDENKB 
BROOKLYN. Aug. 10 -  'Hia 

Brooklyn Dodger* moved today to 
help their club on ttorrowed Ume. 
They signed Eugene Henoansky, a 
23-year-old ouuieWer who recenUy 
was released from t^e coast guard 
In order to enlUt in tho V-5 avUUon 
training pitfram o f  the navy. He 
does not expect to have to report 
for anoUier month and In Uie in
terim will pUy for the Dodgers.

Among Favorites

FeUeirior workont. Phonograph ipealu to Tom Derry and’ stable 
eompanlon. Dick, bantam raester perched on teleran trainer and driv
er's ilioolder. PhoDograpb Is highly regarded candidate for MO.OOO 
lltmblelonlan for three-year-old tretlers al Empire CUy Wedoefday. 
The Grand Clrcoll open* a tbre«-day sUnd al Empire city today. Fea- 
iBriog loday'* card will be the }5.82S VllUga farm ilake for two-year-old 
paetr* and Ihe «.000 Tompkins mamoriU race for iwo-year-old tretlers.

Fiist of City Softball Loop 
Playoffs Booked for Tonight

The first o f  two p la y o ff  games to  decide the championship 
o f  the first half o f  th e  City Softball lengue will be played a t  
7:30 n. m. today a t  Jaycee .park between the Jaycces arid 
wilcy Drug.

These two teams w ith  Union M otor finished the first h a lf
0 tie for  tho title, ca ch  with 

two victories and one defeat.
In the draw for the b y e , the 
Motors won out and w ill meet 
the winner o f  ton ight’s  game 
on Thursday n ight f o r  the 
first half crown.

In preparation for Thursday 
night's game, the Motors will Uke 
on a Burley team Wednesday at 
Jaycte pork with the beginning time 
set for 7:30 pm. Chuck Thomas
rUl most likely be oa the hillock
3r Uie local club.
Following the playoffs plans wUl 

..e mads for tho opening of. the sec
ond halt. Two more teams are ex
pected (o enter Uie circuit, making 
it a six club affair. The BaptisU 
already are organised for entering.
The tlxlh team moat likely will be 
fonntd by the mlUlary police com
pany at Hunt.____________

Two Pay Fines 
In Illegal Fishing

HAILEY, Aug. 10-F. J. CuUlmore 
R. N. Murdock and C. Hoffhlne. all 
of Burley, pleaded guilty to fishing 
In clcsed and posted waters ood  vne 
fined tu  each and costs, by Pro
bate Judge George A. McLeod. The 
men were taken Into custody by Con- 
ser̂ tUon Officer T. J. Mlrsr when 
he found them flslilng in the watera 
of Uie LItUe Wood river reservoir.

Conroy Olllesple represented the

Higli School Lad 
Gets $10,000 to 
Sign With Giants
• PASSAIO, H. J.. Aug. 10- (/P)— 
Dlek UJedJe,. 17-year-old Pas
saic high Kbool athlete, said he 
hod agreed to accept a $10,000 
bonus lo Jijn a contract with the 
New York OlanCs baseball dub.

The youthful shortstop, who 
batted .00 wlUi hU high school 
nine this season, sold he would 
meet Eddie Brannlck, Giants' 
secretary. In New York today to 
sign Uie coDlract. He will be paid 
(400 monthly aq'long aa he re
mains wlUi Uie club, he said.

Rickey Takes 
Brook Blame

NEW YORK. Aia. 10 IflV-Tba 
collapse of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
gave basebaU fuis someUilng ' 
talk about yesterday and today ... 
open, dates in the,major league* 
and-In Brooklyn Uie opinion was 
unanlmoui Uiat the blam* for their 
plight belonged to Branch'Rickey.

Tbe Dodgers' president, who never 
attends Sunday gamu. was not at 
Ebbets field to see fans display a 
banner reading 'lUckey ruined the 
Dodgers—we want MacFhaO" or to 
hear the small turnout ridicule his

slump of the ........................
lost 10 sttalght and 13 of the last 
14. and explained Uiat this was ar 

................... -  • • of his ef
forts to rebuild the club.

WanU Fint rUee Club 
“I want to say this: I never have 

stood pat on a loser. 1 dont want o 
second place club, I want a first 
place club and‘ sooner or taUr I 
will have It.'* he told Uie Associated

n  am perfectly willing to accept 
Uie responslbUlty for what has 
happened. X am sorry.- naturally, t 
know It Is .Uie txpectoUon of -the 
fans that they should have a win
ning ball club. 1 am doing every
thing in my power lo gire ihrw one. 
But t want to say that I haVe no 
other amblUon'than first place and 
will not be saUsfled wlUi anyUilng 
less than a team In the world te 
rlea.

•I regret that It Is someUmefl 
necessary to change Uie IdenUty of 
a club. This breaks Ues of long 
standing beU-een the fans and cer
tain players. But I  repeat.tbat Uils 
Is sometimes necessary.”

Bmalteit of Year 
The attendance at Sunday's gam*' 

with the Boston Bftres teas 8.753,

New Jaycee €ourts
. In  order that the batteiy o f  three new tennis courU  at 
Ja ycee  park can bo fittingly inaugurated, arrangements have 
been  m ode to renew the annual city  n e t  tournament which 
has been o f f  the boards for  several seasons. .
• T h e  toumament, which is scheduled t o  open Sunday, Augi'V

■ Seahawit Coach

DON FAtmOT 
. . .  Fonner Unlvenlty «f Mis

souri coach who haa been named 
Lfeut. Col. BemlB BIcrman's luc- 
cessor ai coach of the Unlrinlly 
'Of lewa navy pr«-ni(ht eleren.

I nome or awaj.
Rickey said that he could not ex

pect the fans to support a team Uiat 
was losing, but that he hoped the 
Dodgers would start winning egsln 
soon ond regain Uie backing of the 
Brooklyn people. Now In fourth 
place, the E)odgers are only 4H 
frames above the Chicago Cubs and 
514 above seventh place.

Only two encounters 1s carded 
for today—New York at St. Louts 
and Boston at Chlesgo. both In the 
American league.

THEISTSNDINGS

tlon of ProsecuUng Alta
Fadden, 115 of ea^ f i n e ______
pended. Fishing tackle was confis' 
caled and sold back to the offenders 
forU.

Alsab Third in 
Return to Track

PAWTOCKCT, R. I.. Aug. 10 
Mr*. Albert BabaUi's game Uttle Al- 
sab put on his usual rush through 
the itrelch Monday but it wasnt 
quite enough to capture the 15,000 
added PawUicket handicap at Nam - 
gansett park. ■

Returning to Uie races -after _ 
long layoff, the two-year-old cbam- 
" in  of m i ,  flnlsbed a cloee UUrd 

Uie Slake which opened Narra- 
tiMtfs 42-day meeting before a 
roog of 8,000. J. B. ZlaUiekl’s 

Chenydsle won the race and bsld 
a two and one half length lead over 
Pine ,‘ftee farm's Valdlne Alpha, 
■nie winning time was 1:11 1/5.

Twin Falls Tennis Tourney

ENTRY BLANK
enter tba Twin Fklb elty tennis t<

by toe TUaes-New. Md tbe city rteteaUon department I  haw

wemen's uid g itV

W PB M ayO .K . 
Hunter Shells

■WASHINOTOH, Aug. 10 yP>-The 
war producUon iMard was reported 
today ready to allocate enough ma- 

• for the manufacture of 100,-. 
shotgun shells for hunting 

UiU fall-one-tlxlh of the output 
la peaceUsie years.

The disclosure was made by the 
offlco of Senator Bushlleld, R., S. 
D, wiiich uid WPB.offlclaU had 
agreed to the program after it was 
explained UiaC game blnls « 
cauisUig great damage to cropo.

WFB auUioriUes tocno time ago 
said there would be “some ammu
nition" for huntlng-but-empha- 
sized at Uiat.Umelt would be held 
to a minimum. Later. It wu said 
In some, quirten. a hunter would 
have’ to.show ibat he was elimin
ating pest»-aad thus gl ' 
firmer a break—before he 
sheila. . .
'..TlM.Bushtierd oiinouncement Indi
cated UisCUi  ̂release of the am- 
munltfcn wouTd bt without such 
tlrlngs a'ttachcd; however.

Mo. ahotfun shells were manu- 
ired - for. hunters - last year. 
It . ifiCom 9 m  allocated In 

special «a»es iut of stocks on hand 
to «uppIement'tbos« be'* 
hunters.trom tho let! s<

A large volume of mail
I asked for aid to control the 

rapt-
ed -tht senator to press Uie WPB 
ter alioeaUm of. shells, his office 
said.. , ‘ •
-iHie.maJoHty of the.shells win be 
foy lJ gauge shotguns (mosUy four 
and six shot>,'There wUl be s < ^  
i d . ^ 2  SSdT “ ""*»»etur-

MinorLeagues

rswi's*™’'

AUSniCAN LEAOIIB

riCIFIC COAST LEAOUB

Otllind*!

too It Cklcwo. nitlll.J na»',Kli«loW.

Farm Club Beats 
Cincmnati Team

SYRACUSE, N. Y. Aug. 10 W>- 
Jlm Blackburn pitched Uiree-blt 
baU while Uie Chiefs collected IS 
hits off Uirte ClntlnasU pitchers to 
score a 7 to a victotr orer Uielr Na
tional league parent club. In an ex
hibition game before Uls fans here.

R.H.E.
CInclnnaU —  OOl OIO 000-3 i  0
Syracuse____ 103 000 4Qx—7-18 :1

etarr. Nlemles « i  Heusser (71 
and Lakeman, DePbUllps; Black
burn and Rice. , ' .

BltOORLYN WINS - 
ORANGEBURG, N, Yh Aug. 10 

-After loving 10 straight in Uie Na
Uonal league tbe Brooklyn Dadgers 
finally came up with a.rtctory; 7 toS, 
In a seven-Innlng exhibition tun * 
with pomp Shanks tray team.' .

M O T O R  T d N E -U P
li.tiff.itfir

• -  ;<i r r n .D iN c  _
TI'I \>il.p r.iiiiKfu

I ' I K l  H 'W fO  S K R V IC E

We aro .contracting for. 
growing tomip geed that 
will pay you inm  $180 to 
$200 'p«r acre, if  you bava 
.a ^ : land .that will be' 
available for re-eeedtag 
by .tbe middle of August, 
telephone Kimberly, Setd- 
Company,-fii-JS.

FaurotNew  
Sealiawk Coach

IOW A d r y ,  Aug: 10
man who gave University of Mis
souri footbaU Ui8 ahot In Uie 
it needed In ICSi will operate 
fall at the navy pre-flight school 
here — but the patient Isn’l 
sickly.

Ueut. IDon Faurot was nimed to
day as head football coach for Ihe 
navy Seahawks to succeed Lieut. 
Bemle Blcnnan, recently assigned 
to duty in the Pacific wlUi Uie 
marines.

Lieutenant Faurot, 40 and a nnvy 
man only a few roonUu, brings 
with him a lifetime coaching rec
ord of 110 victories, 35 defeats and 
nine ties in nine years of coach
ing at KlrksvUle, Mo., Teachers 
and eight years at Missouri

This record Included seven 
Bouri Inter-colleglate atlilctlo 
soclflUon championships for Klrks- 
vUle and two Big Six confercnce 
titles for Missouri.
. Seven assistant coaches 
named to aid Faurot, They Included 
Ueut. Larry <Moon) MuIUns, fonner 
Notre Dame backlleld star and cx- 
cosch of Loyola of the South; Ueut. 
Elmer W. Holm, former Nebraska 
line coach: Ueut, Uoyd W. Peter
son. one-time Minnesota fullback: 
Lieut. <J. G.) James Tatum, for
mer North Carolina coach; Ueut. 
(J. G.) Tom Keardon, ex-Notre 
Dame and Green Bay Packers (pro) 
halfback; Ueut (J, O,) Doug'Kerr, 
1043 line coach at Iowa State col- 
IcRs, and Ensljn Charles (Bud) 
^llklnson. ex-&Unnesota quarter
back and asslsant Gopher coach 
lastr year.

16, and close  w ith the playing 
o f  the championship finals oa 
Sunday, A u g . 22, will be epon- 
sored b y  th e  Timcs-Kews and 
tho c ity  recrcation depart- 
ni«jnt. '

Ploy wUl be In Uiree dlvlslont: 
Open division for men and boyi 
more Uian 18 years of »ge; Junior 
division for boys of 1« “ d 
a«d A women's and jlrls diWslMi. 
Tliere will be singles and doubles In 
each. . .

Enlrles Close S pjn. Saturday 
Entry in the U>umament may be 

made any time between now and S 
pjn. Saturday with SUnley MetUer, 
city recreation director, or Ulst 
Madeline Oafvin. assislant director. 
They will bo In charge of Uio tour
nament.

Entry may also be made by filling 
In the coupon, which *iU be carried 
on tho sport pogo for Ihe remainder 
of the week, and mailing It to the 
sports editor of the Tlmes-News. 
The flUed-ln blank must reach Uie 
flports desk by 5 pm. Saturday. 

Entry fees may bo paid to MeUler 
rlor to the first match. They will 
6 35 ccnta for Juniors (Iff yean or 

under) and 50 cents for men and 
women for each event entered.

Saving Slampt t« Winner 
Championship scrolls and war 

savings aumps will be presented to 
the winners.

BalU will be fumlstied.
Pairings In the first round will b« 

amiounccd In Sunday mornlng'sJi 
Tlmes-News. Matches then win b e ''f  
arranged between opponents wUh 
Uie fint round to be concluded by 
Tuesday night and all oUier roundi 

Saturday night, Aug, 31, to clear 
-.0 way for the finals on the fol
lowing day.

Cardinals Defeat 
Columbus, 10 to 4

COLUMBUS. O.. Aug. 10 
world champion St. Louis Canllnali 
stopped o ff here en route to New 
York and defeated the Columbus Red 
Birds. Junior world series champ
ions. 10 to 4. la a seven-lnnlng exhl-' 
blUon contest.

Manager Billy SouUiworth t>f Ui» 
major leaguers employed 18 play
ers. 10 of them fonner Columbui 
players as Uie local old time baU 
players assoclaUon honored their 
fellow townsman with a 
night. The Cardinal manager was 
presented with a truckload of pigs, 
ducics, chickens, abeep and a billy 
goat for his suburban farm.
St Louis (NL) .___ 60J 01! 0—1015 I 
Columbua (AA) 100 003 0— 4 8 1 
' White, M. Cooper (S), Krfst (8), 
Dmle (7) and W. Cooper. ODea 
(4); Beckman. Z.ohrey (T) and Qar« 
agiola.

BETTER, LATE MODEL

1031 Ford De Luxe Ooup* . 
1933 Chev. De Luxe Tudor 
1040 Olds. Convertible Coupe 
1941 Oldsmoblie HydromaUe

Several Other Models

Corner Bhosbons So. 
, *  Znd Ava. W. 

Phone 5S3

CYUNDER
HEADS

USED AMO REBUILT

GENERATORS 
&  STARTERS

MOST AIL POPULAR MAKES—
ON EXCHANGE BASIS

REBUniT C arburetors
MEW and USED

SPRINGS
FOB A IX  CABS and TBUCKS
A B io STOCK OP NEW TRUCK SfBINGS 

NOW ON HAND-COME BARLYl

tw in  FALLS 
wrecking

JEROME 
AUTO PARtS

Phone 41

W filTB -W IB E  or PHONE FOR W H AT IO D  NEfcD 
t?K WIU. 8HB* CO JJ. ■ ^  .
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NAZIS’ i. El
Br UAROU) V. BOniE 

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY 
IN 60RTHERN 8I0ILV. Aug. S 
(Delaj’ed) MV-An American ofllcer 
said Uxlu liml Vat, ttvlM Oennta

usUI a
norUiern

u  ft rwuit oi a apecUieuliir 
Undlns of Ameriun trooiM bjr cea 
behind Vhe <2 vm.ta pojlUoju. tol- 
kiwlnB the c«pwre of 
defanded Trains, Impelled Uie do«n> 

Etn* ••teUuns- 
M deteiue line. tlUa oUlcer, wlio 

STo^riuB  IdentUied, «ald.

*̂ “ W6 we now in the phiw of ex- 
otolt&Uon aod puriult. TJiert »tlU 
remnlna etubborn rear Pjoid Jlgljt-

uLa towel U alrt&dj- llylng UirouglJ 
SurrMder Ezpectcd 
tw tndtr "f^aermw 

iroops sucli M

l!£:Qdy S 5 S S  u S
service uid *uppl7 
narrow ihree-mUc-^ 
the ItsUan mnUUnd.

The swed of me Ucnnui r«lreat 
U e m p h u l^

tleeios ‘hs read 
to Randazzo. wtre able I'* Ce- 
aaro. IB mUcs northeaat of TWna, 
without firing » «‘’.0h '■hod been algns Uiat the «atmy had 
planned to make anoUicr dcftMlve 
at4wd *t Cemo.

Great Fire* and E»ploil»M 
Alons one my.ttrloua unmai 

road, which Oemiana Md u«d .
. wpply route through the mount-----

(terom  lUndano to Trolna. great 
^S res and exploHona dladosed that 

the withdrawing eneiW wa 
atroying fuel and muniuon lU 

BockUse or'the heavy lout . 
ferod at Trolna and the aMady whlt- 
Uln» down o f  Oernian ttieogth in 
other battles along the Amttlcan, 
Canadian and Brltlah fronu, it Is 
bcUeved unlikely that they Have 
either men or materials I«U t- 
Unuo any autetantlsl dcKr 
Blclly.

Dying American 
Shoots Down 2 
JapanesePlanes

WASHINOTON, A i«. 10 lff> — 
Mortally wounded In a dogfight with 
10 Japonete planca, the bonbardler 
of -a  yijln* rortreaa »tuck lo hU 
cutvK, (he var department rtpotted 
today, and ahot down two of the

T h e ^

Doughnuts for Bomber Crews 3 3 1 E S I E O F O R  
‘ PA

TtttT Boblee Denovan. Bed Crw worker. 
AUT ft bow tlor mlMlstt oTtr llalUn (ar^ta.

to crew* relnmlnr *« north A“ «*

Yanks W ho Outflanked Nazis 
Scored Pai’alyzing Surprise

(Edilot's note: Hiding In from thi 
pilch black sea with AatHcftn at> 
utilt troop* who helped erwk Su 
Agatha, northern »neh«r of (he 
Qennan defense Une In Slelly. «u  
Bgt. Jack Foiale, « .  reporter fer 
the am y nevapaprr, ‘ Stars and 

u- Following U Folale-a a«. 
«r the apectsouUr *1nT«*lon 

wlthta ao lavaalOn.»l •
By BOT. JACK FOIBIE 

Distributed by ths A»»

1 occurred in June dur- 
. ,^lng mlMlon 

galnvUle Island In the south Pacific. 
Four other member* of ths crew 
were vounded but the big ehlp ac
counted for live of the Japaneae 
plnnea before limping back to Ita 
boM wlUr the mission luocetsfully 
eempteted.

Manning tiie nose Eun.o! the 
bomber, Second Lieut. Joetph B, 

AiSamosU, Richmond. Va.. taw the 
P jg lh t«n  rlie t«  Intercept from Buka 

alrdrotne. ‘Hirte attacked ilmuU 
tanaoualy fran the front and the 
bombardier and four other 
meznbm were wounded, SamuU 
fatally.

But before losing

WTTH AMEIUOAN POBOE8 AD- 
VAKCINO ALONG TIIE COAST 
OP NOKTHERK 8IC1LV. Aug, g 
(Delttj’cd)—We landed miles be
hind Uie enemy Unts u  S ». m. 
today.

our mission w»a to fight our way 
through the beach deftnsea to a 
high Uhleland a mile Inland, there 
to cut tho coutal highway leading 
to 6an Agata and Uclate entxcnch- 
«d Oerman* holding up the Amer
ican advante along licrth Sicil
ian coast.

Alone and without hope of teln- 
forcements. we were to hold off foi 
U hours the bulk of axli {orces to 
the east, at the swne Ume keeping 
a net tightly closed around the 
enemy eausht between us and the 
main Ametlcaa Uots-’ -

■■It̂  a chance lew outfit* get, 
so lotk cut the nig and knock them 
ail the way back to Messina,” were 
the final worda of raider UeuL CoL 
Lyle W. Bernard, Highland Falli, 
N. V.

Five hours after the first
boat had touchcd sand we wei____
ly entrenched in the hills and hid 

'smeared all Oerman traffic going In 
either direction. By nooa the town 
of ean Asata had fallen. At U:4l 
p. m-—14 houn ahead of schedule- 
contact waa establlahed with ad
vanced elements of the main Amer- 
lew forces.

Naxla SnrprlMd
The unparalleled success of the 

daring, knlfe-llka thrust -• ••

over the sandy beach aijd the met^l- 
Uo (ound of aledgehammers "nailing 
It down” was tho only nolso to break 
tho uneasy quiet- 

Tliroughout the morning navy 
guns protected both our flanks aa 
we climbed deeper into the hills. 
They amaalied • westbound convoy 
or trucks and men which. If It Mad 
gotten through, might have nipped 

I b«fore we had time to dig In. 
Ilejljtance Increased as we readi

ed the road. Our progress slowed 
down to a nerve-wracklng walk or 
crawl. Already the gray down which 
would unmask ua was on the hori
zon. If we had not been so busy we 
might have been teriUled. It Is not 
pleasant to be cut off deep In ' 

territory.

tho -war' deportment related, Sot* 
noskl sent a steady bunt of fire 
Into oae of the planes and watched 
It bw st Into lUmes and dlslntê  
gm t«. Then he iwung his guns ot. 
another, which quickly plunged 

'  srookiog Into the wo.
T h e  Fortrcas. pUoted b; Ms]. Jay 

Zeomcr, Jr., Orange. N. J., shot down 
three more Japanese ptanei.
L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

by the Commluloner of PubUo 
Works of tho State of Idaho, at the 
office of the commlsslolicf of PubU# 
Worka In Boise, Idaho, untU two (2) 
o’clock p. m. on the 13th day of 
Auffust, 1943. for sealing 31.t23 miles 
of u . 8. No. 30 (South) between 

. Malta and Etiê -eU and ISA miles 
^ r , u . a. No. 90 (North) between 
tlteurley and the Power County Une, 

known as Misc. ProJecU No. m3 
and 133« In Caula and Minidoka 
counUca. ■

Proposals will b« opened and pub
licly r«ad at the above sUted hour.

PUans, ipectfleatlons, fom of con* 
tract, proposal fonns and other In- 
fonnaUon may be obtained at the 
office of the Bureau of lUghwaj-s. 
Boise. Idaho, and from W. L  Lesher, 
district englneer>at Shoshone. Idaho.

A  cHarge of two dollars (t2JX» 
will be mado for each « t  of plwis, 
payments ta be mado by check pay
able to r- -  • ■
Works, E

AU prt.--------------- -------------
the forms tumlihed. and must b« 
algnod by the bidder, with hit name 
and postolltee address.

The right is reiirved to reject all 
proposal*, or to accept Uh pro
posal or proposal* deemed Ixit tor 
the SU t« of Idaho.

No proposals wlU b« coo&Ideitd 
u olen  aceompanltd by an accept̂  
able Proposal Guaranty la an 
amount not lea  than 6 per cent ot 
the total amount ot .the Propoul. 
ThU guaranty may be In the form 
of (a) cash, 0»  a certified check 
or cashier's cheek oa an Idaho bank 
made payabi* to the OoaualialaBer. 
or to) a bidder  ̂be

l t  1« the purpoes '
Wsloacr ta tajlM the --------------------
^  the abortest tlm« consUteDt vltb 

good coistruetlon. Kecessary equlp- 
nietit an effective orgaalttlton 
win be Icslited upon.

The AtttoUon ot the blddv* ti dl- 
m t « d  to Section 10SJ)1 ot the m i  
BUt« Standard Bpeciricatlaoi eoT. 
m a v  nbl4ttlD( er ataKnlcg Uu 
OMtnet.

T>w isliilinuffl wage paU to 
HBBklU«d Ubor tmployed on UUi 
eeotraet ihall b« 7S cents per hanr. 
t b t  minimum waii paid to lU m- 
tanaedlau gnda labor eaplejed 
« j  thla oentrut »haU be D9 cenu 
per boar, itoe ainiBtum vagi i  '* 
to^aU BklUad Ubor KBpldytd cn i 
eontTMt ahaU be |130 per lwm_

'Cfcminteilangt o f  P&Ia Wcrla. 
rub. 21,11.

themaeUia today. Any point of re- 
aUtonce which delayed ua mere than 
momentarily brought a call for "ba- 
sooka men up forwardi"

KETCHUM
Ralph Day and family, Gooding, 

arrived during tlie week and 
spending a few daya at thalr a. 
mer camp on Warm Spring! creek.

Mr*. V. B. Bailantyne, Twin PfcUa, 
with a party of three companions 
are taking a short outing at the 
cabin on Warm Springs creek.

Mr. and Mr#. Bill RUcy. Twin 
Falls' will epend a few days ai their 
home up the canyon.

Mi»« Helen Oroom visited Mrs. 
Maude Cummins at Crony Cm'e 
camp.-Warm Springs ercek. - She 
relumed to her home In PocateUo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John , Balstli w- 
turned to their home at Twin-ralls 
tho latter part of the week.'-aft̂ r 

few days stay at Warm Sprtnga.

KIMBERLY

BO complete wos the surprise of 
the atuck that we had on enUre 
combat team on the beach before 
300 Germans bivouacked In an or- 
chird 100 yartls from tho beach

—- gueats'ot tttelr *on and daugh
ter-in-law, Dr. Glenn A. Hoas, Jr.

' and Mrs. Hoas.
Judy Brown, eeren, who ha* been 

critically fll at the Twin Fallj coun
ty general hospital wIiJj typhoid 
fever. Is reported alljhUy Improved. 
BJ»o ts tho dauffhtcr ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Jea# Brown.

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 VP)—TUI 
..gents arrested J3 Brooklyn J 
yard employes. Including three 
men. on cliargcs ot prcaenUng false 
claim* for wages and salaries, AN 
siatnnt Federal District Attorney 
Herbert I. Souln dUcIoscd.

Thirty-«U pleaded pillty and 
three Innocent upon their ar
raignment before U. S. Commls- 
aloner Martin C. Epstein In the 
Brooklyn federal court, Souin said. 
All. wlU) Uie exception of n au- 
pervlsor In Ihe blueprint deportment 
at the yard, were held in MOi 
ball each for grand Jury action.

Souln. «ald the FBI agents, who 
had been conducting an Investiga
tion alnce Feb. 1. reported that ap
proximately »3.000 waa Involved 
Under the eyatem. a man would 
work tor eight or nine hours, leavi 
thi yard without punching hla tlmi 
card and some four or <lvc houra 
later anoUier worker on a 
(hlft wmild punch the card, a 
the worker added hours on \ 
to draw extra pay.

Conviction cnrrlea a penalty of 10 
-----In Jail or a »10,000 Ui

wheel t|

•nie courae to bo ridden in the 
matathoa rtde Aug. 58 and 29, was 
marked Sunday by M «' 
eicwart, one of the co-manager*, 
and Un. GUdya Tucker.

■n began marking the 
Mint near the Cotton- 
, 10 mllea aouth of Twin 
there they rode to the 

Ranger aUtloa. then to Porcu- 
■ iiirlnga, and back to Wagon- 

■ J. covering the distance 
u. -.g .*..*« In approximately nine 
lioura. Tlie trail was marked with 

lilte plecea of cloth. 
rnirit.1 In Use marathon ride re- 

Mrttd in de.te Include Bob Detweller. 
Del Tucker. Mrs. Del Tucker, Mr*. 
Bin Hayward, John Fedhuaen. Lue 
Jennings, Earl Walt*. Carl Peter
son. Weston Dennis, Frank Walton, 
Lynn Slewflrt and Mra. Jenny 
BlevirL

The marathon ride Is part of U) 
pubUcUv {or the horse show to I 
given at Jaycce park Sept. 8 and 7 
by Troop 8, Twin FttlU county bat- 
Ullon, Idaho volunteer reaerves. 
and the Twin Palis JiuUor Cham- 
btr ol Commerce.

A novelty feature for one of the 
nlshtA. according to Lynn Stewart 
and l?t\!vy Stewart, <so-manaeera. “  
a pulling contaat between two tear 
of horsei, one from Gooding and the 
other from Buhl. These two team* 
have attracted considerable atten- 
lion In previous contests at tfager- 
man, Jerome and Gooding.

SPAGHETTI .
BLOOMFIELD, N. J., Aug. 10 OLB 

—William A  Hayes, an englneci 
for the Wcatlnghouse Electric anc 
Manufacturing Co.. has a war plant 
redpe for spaghetti.

Production men eay his plan to 
replace aleel supports In Uny wire 
colIi with raw apaghetU cuts aa- 
aembly time on certain tube fUa- 
mesla 7t per cent.

S '

Captain Promoted
BURLEY, Aug. 10 — Captoln 

George Mueller, aon of Mr. and Mra 
Paul MueUer, Butley. has been 
promoted to rank of major, the 
honor coming to him on his birth 
day, July 3(. Major Muelicr la no  ̂
on fflaneurrr* at UunUr l.isgct 
milltaiy rttervatlon near Comp Rob
erts. Calif,

Inlndia Rev. Kleinfeldt , 
Accepts New Post

BUULEY Aug 10—H«v. Alvin t*. 
Kleinfeldt. paator of tlia Burley 
Christian church for over four years, 
haa accepted the poatorate of the 
Ohriatlan church at Pocatello, and 
will leave with his family In 
weeka.

Rev. Kleanfeldt came to Burley 
In March, igjg, from Heppner, Ore.. 
and haa been acUve In young 
people'a work In Burley and Uia 
aUte. He haa also held aUt« ofllcea 
In the church orgsnltatlons and re
cently represented Idalio aa a dele
gate to the Utah atate convenUon.

n«T. Kleinfeldt will succeed Dev. 
pau] DeFonest Mortlmore, who has 
resigned from the Pocatello church 
to supervlae (Hirlitlan church actli- 
Itlea as am* tecreUty.

ASSfQNED TO FORT KNOX 
KIMBERLV, Aug. lO-PrL Ken

neth J. Mooa ton- o f  Mr. and Mr*. 
John A. McKennah, Kimberly. '

Rep. Glare Luce 
WUl Make Tour

GnEENWICH.-Coiin„ Augt. 10 W  ' 
—Rep. Glare. Boothe Lue*. R, . 
Conn.. ti going on a speaking tour • 
that wUl start In Detroit and^nd 
In West. Vlrlgnlft afier a awing. 
along the Paclflo coast, her of
fice announced, and aides ot 

- said tho Junkfst

e ol t
t l i iU l .-----------------------------
.  . . Partner Jtrowa man. who 

has rwently rwehed hl» eomrala* 
•Ion In the array and i» itaUoned 
In India. (Slaff Engratlng)

Lieut. C. Miller 
Serving in India

JEROME. Aug, 10-Second Lieut. 
Charles E. Miller, former Jerome 
youth, la now stationed In India 
with membera of an ordnance 
pany of Uie U. 8. anni'.

Lieutenant Miller I* the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller, former 
Jerome resliSenii. roa’ of Blta. His 
sifter la Mrs. Earl Drlesel, Jerome.

Ho was recently commlaalonod. 
and waa among the first' Jerome 
youths (o cnt^ the lint national 
guard whicli was esUbllshed here 
and departed for aefvlce Into Uia 
army In September of 1C39.

denta now reporting to the.......... -
school hCadquartera at Port Knox. 
I£y. Private Moon wlU Uk* a apecUl 
courae In. the wheeled velilcle de- 
portment.

i r '
requiring -aimoat i ...............
iretlon OS a trip to the aouto p- 
Benlnnln* Iste next month In De-1 

trolt, Mrs. tuce’s tour Includti 1 
Minneapolis. Butte,. Seattle, l>cit-J 
land. Ban Francisco, Lob Angeles,, 
Salt Lake City, Denver, Indlanap- . 
oils, Louisville and porkcreburj, 
W. V. '
BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

F A R M  F O n  SALE

&nd hm food wot,a wir*
.11 iroand.

' b Tl l "'c o u u e r i ^
4«4 4th Ave. North '  ’ Ph. *310

SP O T  C A S H
Dead or Worthless Horses. 

Mules and Cows 
Call Collect 02SS-J3. Twin Falla 
SIARY ALtCE TROUT FARM

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

GROWERS
Mark Means Co.

Ing Pcaa and Bcnas al the

Idaht; B ean  and Elevator Co.

ARE  NO W  RECEIVING

PEAS
AT TH EIR N EW  lOCATiON

One Block South o f  E ast Fivc.Poinls. Adjaecnl lo 
the Shell OU Com pany’s  Slornge Tanks

PhoEie I f 7 -J

now
available . 
to merchants!

PURCHASE
AGREEMENTS-

and
“ Statement of Transactipn” 
(Complying with Government 
Regulations of R etail Credit)

These agreements conform to gov
ernment regulations in regard to 
deferred payment purchases. A 
record is necessai-y. These forms in 
triplicate, conform completely in ■ 
every detail. Any quantity.

COMMERCIAL PRIW IIN G DEPARTM EN T 
o f  the

TIMES-NEWS
Phone 38

becwne luUy aware ot out pttsente. 
In the darkness and confusion many 

the foe escaped, but we flushed 
goodly number of them later la 

the hills. ,
our losses were extremely light, 

especially In view of the hazards of 
the operation.

It waa »  grimly alleat band ... 
raiders—“and don’t call us rangen; 
we are Juat Infantrymen" — who 
assembled In invasion craft, cff the 
beach where tho landing* were to be 
made. These same Tanks on an
other Sunday monilai just nine 
months ago had been first In at 
Ftdttla to Franch Morowo. Thay 
had been first at Ucats In SlcUy.

BaUors Man B«a(j 
‘ Nerer thought we’d moke an

other ona on this Island," muttered 
Lieut. Robert F. Ferrell, Ean Fran- 
cUco, who led the first wave of aa< 
aauJt troops. They pulled away trom 
the landing craft, manned by Amer
ican sailors, ahortly after 3 a. m.

At a:45 a. m. American 1S&-UU 
"Long Toms" opened a barrafe from 
behind our forward linu on a rail- 
toad ttaUon two mUu east '  ~ 
Agata.

Ttie point at which va landed wa* 
not defended end had no barbed 
wire and no mines.

We came ashore In amphlbloui 
ducks. Jeny woant hunting.dueka 
lait night, but we were hunUrf 
Jeny. On cither flank the Jeng. 
proved lot of boats raced aboreward 
with a . cargo of moblls ftrUlIeiy, 
tanka and depindohle buU-dOMn to 
clear the way.

Basookaa Died 
Nothing stopped ua from coming 
^thougto^the ^ i^ p ^ ea j^ h a d

JOINT REPORT GF OPERATIONS IN FUNDS OF TWIN FALLS COUNTY, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
F rom  April 12, 1943, to July 1 0 ,1 9 4 3 , both inclusive, bb follows t o -w it : Quarterly

R eodon 
On Hand Auditor’s 

Last Report Certificate---  « i.-neJa
Rec'dby On Hand Paid by 
Transfer AndRcc’d. Warrants 

IJO.IWM »5ai281>4
J4.053iS 87300.13 3l5tO.S6 
31.&5030 J7J01J5

....... 'S0,128fB_ 41,7M.10
S3.A7

2,350.4S
S7S.OO

80,979.17
34.237.B7
12.703.13 
J.fi73.3S 
3UUM 

63,0t0.«a 
e;36i.76
3.018.13 
33i«-n

33.S3

14S0-45
S0,eO3.C6
33.274.S5
8^70.C5
3.511.41
1.734.41 

.10^70.03
1^73J0

729.03

23.S9
1CQ.2S

1,34153
335.76

1,901.19
93,37425

SS3.41
110.01

DETWEILER’S
-■•■■"'..'-Kwm M *-. ...........

Pnldby ToUl On Hand 
Transfer DLsbur»d Above Dato 
t * B3iua« » 19.003.0*

SlJUie M.4S0.S7 
11,838.45 11535.45 SSJ80JO 

41.7M.lO 38J43JI5

e J. WJlJon. County Treasi

------------- - 33.18
liM.4S” -*I«K).00------

S7S.00 
U11.61 

1UD3.33 
3,S33,<a 
1.150.SO

e J. Wilson. County Treosurer-lnt. on Reg. Warrants _ _  1.04
;e J. Wilson. CountyTreaaurer-’nix Certificates--------------Ui7
sa'J.-Wllson,-OountyTreasurer-WottrMnsterDlsta. 11__1. "  50938“  -

5a,««5.6a
aj.274.«ej)70.(U
3JIS.S5
1.7J4.41

10.878.45
U75JO
74U5
6S025
33.C9

1«35
l,34tjn
235.76

1.093.43 
1J20JO 
1.019.H 

15,453.18 
393,4U.40 
18,209,13 

129 JO 
3,12IJ7 

303J1

537,0£ 
Jl.l71.03 
fl̂ OO.48 
3,170.78 
1.7U1M 

.14 
793 39 

<,011.35 
3.781.CO

Geo. A. Chllda, Co.
Qeo. A. Chlldj, Co. Aajeasor-Personal____
Oeo. A. Childs, Cto. Assessor-Dog Ucenscs _
a  A. BuUes, County Audltor-Fces___ _—
D. A. Bullcs, County Auditor—Tax Bale _

13MS0
3,7M.14
a,430D3

Noxious Weed JCrad. 
outltferd VUlace 
m e t  rutia r » x  ■

313.70
aojiaio

Si3X«593̂8

1,82024 
10,48339 

. 80.74 
U3(1.U

70,33833
1300.00

l3.U73d
8J8J9

3S837
80.00

1.8343S
340X0

3J30.M
1M30

3msi
374)0imoa

380i)l 
«i,»7a.3a 1,104 :r 
JA71.74 

17JB0lS> 4847

a. A. Bailey, Probate Judge—Fees -------------------—
W, W. Lowery, Shertff-Feos________________ — :.l.
W. W. Lowery, ShctlH-Relmb. Rev, Fund---------------
H. C. Jeppesen, Supt. Hos^-Becelpts----------------------
H. C. Jeppesen. Supt. Hojp.—Hoap. ot Indlgents------
J. N. Crimea, Weed Dlitclor-Sale of Material ------
3. N. Grimes, Weed Dlrtctor—Bol* of Miic. Articles _
3. N. Grimes, Weed Director—Weed Rev. Fund --------
J. N. Orlmes. Weed Dlrector-Sale of Trailers --------
Roy Fuller, Supt. Poor Parm-Sale of Produce ------
Roy Fuller, BupU Poor Farm—Board and Room -------
JusUce of Peao# — Cortj and Flnei_______________
Refund of Qp- Estate____________________
BefuBd of Exp. Telephone Calls________________
Doris filradley. Co. BupL-Rcf. ot Exp.----------------- -
Doris Btradley. Co. Bupt,-Tultlon ___________ —
Doris Btradley. Co. Bupt^Rent ot Teacherage--------
County Commlialonera-Gale of Ca Bldg.
rbos. A. Evans-Ref. Hosp. Bm _________________ __
Salmon ttlver Canal Co._____________________— .

'. U  L. LangdoD. Ret. Andenon Funeral
Robert Warren. Ref. on Orave..... ................ ... ........
B. A. Mooa. Ref. Of Exp. Claim No. S«7------- ;-----------
p. O. Graves, Ref. on-Bond Premium---------------------
Barker Agency, Ref. on B

mso
. S9,158i!7 
. 3307,73 
, 835930 

13731 
. 1,350.44 

489.75 
. 1333-70

Sen. Cia. Co. of Amertca, Ref. Boiler
Bent of Co. Property----- ------------
Health Unlu Ind, No. 1. Ind. No. 3 ...

BUta Auditor-Uquor Control Act.Puad -.

8T A H  OP B>A»0. )

We. ttoM J. WUk u . Treaiurer. asd a  A. BuUea. Auditor d
flo nlemnly nrear-tbat th* tonga'..................... ...............
the quarter tndlos’July 10, iMa. .

•awM9.H h i m «om im ^ iu s  »m3<U0
IhweWeailfytHgUJtt J, true and e o j T « ^ _ :  ■'

B offltj.w naor.
Tttaiunc;,
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LAB GIRL
BOAKDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER ' By FEED HARMAN

t Rene Rycrson Mart copmiOHT, ia«s.

TH E STORY! When Ned Fwneh 
. •oBonnwi Ch«t b« hii bt«n antU i 

*nd RfoMt to let bb wtU-t«-d« 
•> r»lh«na»f«e • •

V"i

'hb sbUr lUrbee • Job In «
BUat Ouit nukn fu  aatks. Bua 

, , Kellet th«in htr h»w lo mn ejr^n 
r  tot*. SbB llndi the p«*«ieo of Ken 
/  C»rter, tooih yoaiii factor? for*- 
V Uuo, TSfueir dlsturbliir.

NOT IN VNtFORM 
, . • CHAPIHl VI 

BMbM found Wia{ tftere wo4 
lot of deUU U> Un test nhc wua .. 
letrn. By noon tims the had ft sink* 
tag feeling that »he'd never master 
It. Shff wasn't mttliinlcftlly mind
ed, and the mau of glosa tubing, 
rubber eonntctloiu, tlop eocka. and

far bta. But Ken Cuiltr didn’t. U« seemed 
to feel that (lie was Inttresled In 
Jjis Jl/c’«  muuy, iind he jrtllins)/ 
obliged with the deulle. In Uie next 
few mlDUtu Carbee IcomKl Uiat his 
homo was In Oeorgln — no wonder

flew r 1 the
ttaUrg mtciUnf, each ol which had 
tQ be watched constantly for leaks 
and kept adjusted to a fine exact* 
Dus. wna confusing to say the least.

Altogether Barbee was gla*! 
When 3 o’clock came and with It 
quitting time. She trailed after 
the other girls Into the crowdcd 
d ic in g  mom and politcJf waited 
her turn at the vash boatn and 
mirror. When at list alie looked 
In the mirror slie received a shock. 
Her ' face was dirty, smudged 
forehead, nose, and ehecki 
carbon wherever her hand - had 
toQehed It during tlie day.

Taking her Itoe lo clenn . 
layed her long alter the otlicr girls 
had gone. She walkrd alone lo ‘ 
bus atop. There wa> o bus ci.— 
Ing. She stepped (o the curb and 

'■Unolcid lU It iMued as If the 
driver hadn't seen her. A second 
and a third bus passed wlUiout 
even ulowlnS up. Barbee looked 
around. Tliere « u  n standard 
bforing’  the wordj.
She couldn't underati

A convertible started around 
the corner and then slid to a slop 
In front of htr with an unpatriotic 
disregard of tlrej. A male voice

__:inauircd.r.Whlcli.wiiTyou Bolng?"..
Barbee stared hnughtlly. Etie 

wasn't In the habit of being pickcd 
up on street eomcn. Tlie man In 
the car leaned towanl her so that 
she could see hb fsce. "I'm Ken 
Carter, rkmember? I'll give you 
a llft If you're golnj my way."

■;i-m going north." shortly.
“Fine. Hop In." He swung the 

car door wide and nalted for her 
to elomber In,

-Why don't the buses si^p at 
that comer?” Barbee asked, m  
Ken got the rather disreputable 
car under way again.

“Because theyVs a lre a d y  
Jammed to the doors, didn't you 
see7 Pick up all they can carry 
out at the airplane plint."

-“Well, how do the girls from 
the lab' get home then?"

"Moat of ’em ride with fellOT.’s 
from the plant Where did you 
*ay you Uw7"

Sarbee gave him her street and 
number.

•That’s fine. You ean ride with 
me every evening. I board close 
to there, I'd be glad to bring you 
In'the mornings, too. Only I eome 
to work earlier thftn you do."

"I can get here all right In the 
mornings," Barbee assured him.

6bc stole a sldevlse glance at 
hltn. Susan had said Uiat he was 
good looking when he was dressed 
up' He wasn't exactly dressed up 
now. but ha had taken a shower, 
hi* face WM clean, his hair neatly 
combed; and he had discarded his 
overalls for a pair of gray slacks 
and a sport ahlrt open at the neck. 
K« wasn't bad looking, and his 
eyes were the bluest Barbee had 
ever seen. Decidedly the type 
that would appeal to a giddy flirt

weren’t many defense Jobs In the 
south, that that had been six months 
ogo, and he hadn't been bsck, tho 
be wonted to go for a vblt though 
os soon os ho could get a tew days 
o il from the Job. Ho didn’t get 
much news from home, -aranny' 
who had mlscd him couldo't write 

Barbee was sliocked 1 
den nttentlon. He had a grand* 
mother who eouldn’t write. She 
looked at him with the same curi
osity ahe would have accorded . 
strongB cmlmal In a soo.

The young man hoxever wa 
forlurutely oblivious ol the rea 
son for her regard. "Nice pine, 
you've got here," he observed 
stopping the car In front of the 
attractive stone house at the ad
dress Barbee had given him. "Live 
with your family?"

Borbco smoUiercd her ttscnt- 
nient at his familiarity and as
sured him that she did. "With my 
father and brother. He’s In Uio 
Army now. I suppose that's where 
you’ll be soon.”

She knew Iminntly thnt >)ie had 
lundcred. His laco darkened pain

fully.
'Tljcy won’t have me," Jie said 

Uilckly, afler a long moment.
"Won't Imve you—" Batbee blurt

ed tncllessly In her smjitlM.
Ken looked away Irom her. "I 
as In an nutomcblle accident 

_jmo yeotB Bga Broke a leg and 
It wasn't set properly. It's as 
strong as ever, but I limp a little, 
you can hardly notice it," 
nddcd nngrlly.

Barbee thought of Ned and how 
proud he was (o be doing lila piu-t. 
Funny, she had never tnoughf of 
this, how a man might feel if 
some physical dLiablllly kept him 
from It. Ashamed and Inferior. 
She felt suddenly very sorry for 
Ken Carter.

(To Be Conllaued)

W A fS H

OUT OUR WAY B y  WILLIAMS
/^SURB. THEV HAVENT K>U
f OUCMTA 66 ALSO HEARO

KILLED.' IVE THAT THEY
HE^GD THEM i EAT fAANY 

. . PJOApRUMwei? CtSTRUCTlVE
>1 EAT OLIAILS' f BUGS.5MAKES.
’  —  ‘  eeCiSAK)’ CUTWORMS.

, , -7  VDUWe . GKASSt-KDPPECS,
( C?UAIL  ̂ S  SUWLS AMD

I'D

'itAll eMAa  WARNS 
Of OUR APPROACH MAMy 
MI1.es AW*V, BUT ITMES 
HOTBEVEAL OOBEKAiT 
OBIECTIVE.THE '  ' 
THEM, MUSTPB. . ..

TO PEFEHO 6ei;-

LEAAN OUR ^ E A l ] 
OBJECTIVE IM AD
VANCE, HE WOULO 
CONCENTRATE

By LESLIE TUIINKR 
/  THUS, SECRECy 
tlE£AR(»N6 A 
PROJECTED raid 

Id VITAILV 
IWPOfllANTli

A S  1 EXPEcrr TO 
8 E  A  POLITlCIANJ 
I'L L  LOOK IWTO 
IT A M ' S E E  WHO

H A S  TH' ^VOST 
VOTES.' •

By EDGAR MARTIN

H OLD EVEllYTHINfJ

LIFE-’S By NEHFH

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

A 4A S K A
SEAL5MN

IS THE ONLY A M  
THAT IS OWNED, CON
TROLLED ANO SOLO 
BY THE UNITED STATES 

GO/EBNMENr.

6 -w
Auswer: BrazU.,, In ooe of the

SCORCHY

W H H ^ E l M t R y

ts for tip the Amuoa.

O r

S'tUs

^-■^3

W wi'9a .6TUM \E 1\)AN &  1 
\c, WOW. r \^Hou6W

GASO]iv'i;ii; ALLbii By KING
CÔ KS? FI?ED mms

Oie Fuses WE 
mcAPS. ASKSm

TFR GUP'PS By GUS EDSON

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH D'XIE DUPAN
S Z F 7 5

By McEVOy and STRIEBEL

THTMBLE THEATER STARRINa POPEYE

“My brother John cujht Ki have this medaJ, Judse^l had all the Iud 
fljhtlng J*p*. hut h» had to K»y borne and work tho cropsl-

By FRANK ROBBINS
OCTTHeSBTWOOOTOPHOT/ 
PROP i> e\ AT
THB OTWB? ENP OF T «  crr>7’^  
THBCHWlFFmBrroa'THP ^  
«tSSTCCWHwr7H ME/

J SHOULPPBSAra 
HESe-'TDO F15UC 
RKTHOSB.TH065 , 
TO sTOjrrraiieLE/j

40U H A V E « l e  1 
RUBBISH,OnSTLE-

P
ALLEY OOP By V .T . HAMLIN.
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M arke t s and Fin an ce

Marktls at a Glanoe

ullf ot’SarioUr.
Inn, iWt ratn<B( lÂ otfd br

Ir la •troif, Ulitr Mtir*.

NEW YOIUC. Au*. 10 (*) -^ Th«
I stock market todik; parti)' overcome 
' ItA recent IcUitrg; t»  deU- up a 
large number (ftliu nuulng Xrom 
ftictlons to Moiind J-poinU.

Volume continued rtlaUrel; low 
(t ftbou( TOO.OOO ibwe# lor tbo llvr

Moat plTotal sroupi virs well 
thou) In tha final hour. Prominent 
(iln(r» Included.D. 8. et««l. Beih- 
lehfra.- Obiyileri OenerM Motor*. 
Uanlcomtry Ward. Bein noebuck. 
Cue, Harreit«r, United Alrcnittt 
EuUm Air Llnei, Pan American 
Alnraji. Wutinshouse, Western 
Union, HoRiMUlu, Uciniyio Porcu
pine, Pulliinn, BanUt Po, Bouthom 
Railway  ̂Orett KorUiem. Standard 
oll,(K> J.)i Pur* OU. Pepil'Ccilk 

'tni Amtfleus Loeamotire.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK,- AU«. lO WV-Tho 
itock markit eloMd hlihir.
Alllt Ohalmer* ___________3 m
American Can-------------- ------ 12H 

OH

American Woolen Mill*...,
Anaconda Copper ______
Bsnillx ATlttlon 
Belhlehem Steel_____—

J. I. Case._____
■a. Chesapeake &
^  C osier —

...109H 
„  48 4̂ 
_  77 >i

Oontlnental Oil of Delaware .. 
Com Produc ...
Curtlsi Wrishl ..

aencral Elecirlc . 
Oenernl Poodt _  
aeneral Motors

.160^
-  11̂ 4
-  37 U

Inltmatlonal Harveit«r------- fl8H
InlemaUonal Nltk. Can---------  307(i
InlemaUoaMTcIe.asTclc____

31% 
23Ti

North Amcrlain Aviation .
North Amerlsia - ______
Northern PacUlo

Union Pacino — ---------------------
Unli«d Alretalt __ _____ ___ 33 «
Onlled Corp.______ ____ —  IK
V. 8. Rubber_____ _________*VA
n.8. atoel_____ _________ S3H
Wemer Plcturfs ------------------ 13U
Walgreen ____ ___ —_____ 20>4
Weitem Union ............... ....... 37*1
WejtlnBhoiae Elec. —— .

CUBS
Bunker n il]..

Livestock
Markets

t. III.MI not n m  >»tllim liuii

ii!S~,.“prKJ'S.s-.'ra~‘ ”

, r . ;

8*l>bl*'’»u7«!oOO° ■•lill't nOia ...., ciMlee..., fnl iM n mil rtarllnf lUid/ W •innri tei> lil.vo, (bm >hoir« prln< >u«n 'ttillnc 1.1(1 JU.J MT.r̂  ioxfa tll.atw iH.tli bn> i>Mr)Un lll.tli oilin'iridn •u«4]’ u> «uk> bulk lil.il to IIMii

canOAOO, Kvi. lO </P)-Pureha 
o f  wheat by tmacr# who ptevlou 
ha<l betn Mlltri reverted (he pi 
trend today and price* al one tl 
were up around a cent.a buihel ft 
,tho day's low point*. •

Wheat olosod H-H cent abort, 
yeatcrda;'* f in is h , SepUmber 

oat* undiang«4 to K up, 
September 60-fi9!(, and rye advaoe-
- -  •• •• '•■eptemberMU-H.

CTIAW t7 di.« , ^  ̂0»«R Dtcb Uw ao>*

i l l  II ill
Ea m 3  iiii! 
a;H» S

mnllum 19 (hoke v.±-iy

.«Ubi;” Viid 'uSil.'li53

____ jlw »lti» weiloU> tholri I.:m |1>.
tmrt tlt4li cholc»nf41sn ixldita 111.09

Bhi^t tâ kl* and IffUli T,C09| »rli<j

KANSAS CiTT RANflAfl CITY. Un., Au. 10 (Uri—
! S , - . “A  t . M - “  
ii’iM.Jlt'i'.KV” !;!.!*!:.....

I.l»i ■ ---
K " îiai... ;“a. .. tu>i (Ii.ia 

^ And ehok* hflfcn ftnd mlicd 7e«T|lnii 
MÛ iUtdr̂ to w kiro^ 

!b*^ tW i llnlltd 
I *11.11 to JH.Mi no •l*uthur“iwM 4 «ii»lri er.ffnln( bfdi * "  ’

OODEN,-.blc. U.
ORDE.S

.....■'SS
ixiklur 1,

I11.2S toiit.sai v»ii
>l TAilr tout. t.SIO! IIUII

to

1 (fKl<n ll.eo; (god

nun tl.M (a <t.M. Ctim Mlablt 10'.aJinn Iiltbli UOj tuii4r t< ie< k<ifr.

Snake RIvor Rsport

(Pnra r*vorti br aamu

abln In the behavior of defense 
docs l« m>&l{at«d.,Offlc«ri at 
patrol station aald one teehnliiue is 
a nutatned mouUi**tr«l«h»r. The 
other U a npid oUeklna «f the tuaky 
placers. BoUi methods are equally 
effective, Uit oidoen said.

OUiiea Uke Shew Do(» 
Dobermani and sheep don are a 

.troofl mtiorlty at tbl* lUUon. 
■niere I* *Uo one combination of 
chow and *h«ep do« and on« Frtnoh 
Pood!*. '

Ourlnz thetr oft-nl<ht daylight 
hour*, the dev* *pend most of their 
time aleeplng and eatln;. They are 
houjcd In kennels vlUs ' separate 
quarters for each dog divided into 
laalde end oulsld* epace. The dt>«‘ 
8K>earmne« lUitMto thty nUtht ba 

, being prepared, foe a. show—their 
looiti glisten and haidly • hair U 
!oulcf,ri*e«. . .

Orr duty, the don c«t up a n __
medlats ciioru of W k* i (  Bit «p> 
|»roach of a ttrangtr.
, Own*r» of dofs Mwpttd B -.- 
ice are told at what «ehool their dog 
b belnc trained. Onco the dog la as* 
signed to duty, howtw, hli owner 
does not know vhere he la. Release 
ef this Infomiitlon would rtsult in 
I constant stream of vtaltors, whosa 
mutterlnss of s '̂eet nothlnp might 
Inure thedogs toclviUaas.or itn n g-

saM.

1c«b'K iU r««nolf".____•'•’ ••‘ S ’
LS7'wiwrr."v:zzz!zzz iU nfdoh* N. B. »n .l----------

& •
Ullofr N. & (in SniU Tl»w »i U..... ..............
gi;: ir.«
04i Inch >1 Unaa. .OU lt«S «l Aihloo.

hiiS- Sufii^N^’ Y  N'r’i

Polatoes-Onions

CIIICACn ONIO>'I cjncAOo. AU|. la (Ur -Nt (o ib. iMki >»Mt uU» IIIImU II.IS U U.l*. WUeorMls xl|m IM>.

Potato Futures

*t.»l hlrh. I. 
S«T«n cm tri

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO POULTBT OraOACO. Ml. 10 C«-P05ltn- ll«I mekji 4 Mni utiMUM; Ucliorn ..ilcktin^Oct eld ri«« ZMl elb<r iirkca

lU âr. «nrh«n«nl. Ee»« JMtlj fim. un- .

Mining Stocks

Eu” k*
a

N«lWHter .

i"«?k uuh'*!

Stock Averages
C«iirlM Vt A^UUd^

•t «h«R»» A.l A.4
--■eartar ____ >t.( 2<-<

!!:!
YmV*»«*. I".n.i lii
-----hlih Plel■«̂

Aj

■ METALS
^  LOlNDON bar fill.VK« tONTON. A«. is |UP)-S«1 >sd «u. turn btr tllvrr w>r> unibinrtj tcd>r

burliut V
|ns< fut rin» HUM

YOPK. Aj .^UM Ilgal.UUoa I abngt i ' — '---' •
a m<tr drmin.1

JtSAS TIMES-KEWS WANT ADS.

Tirin Falls Markets
LJVK8T0CK 

Cbolc* bgUbira. 17» (e l)> II 0..rw»Uhl bolthan. UO to IS

idisssrsv.
rUfflllS

aorr whsat
^M%l<r4Uo»dl ■

'DTDUOUmt .. .rUr Md 04tE narVrt n«maitH local («<4k 4<b» b4. No BsKanilty li
iS ffiSJifcSiSw" ■“ “

r J U ,- w a .
r,% '

£ S . ; K m : fe

r s S s S ' t i
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Power Executive Sees Federal 
Encroathmenl as Major Issue

B r  MEBVIN 0 .8H0EAIAKER
An IndlrlduaUit vho Itar* that 

the gorcmment m»y b« wortUog to 
kill oft the speclc»-that’(  Jm H. 
OIU. DallM. Tet, president oT th# 
tnoctrle PoTcr uid Ll(ht cooponz. 

1 the concern wWth o r a  U>« « —  
I  moa *toelt o f Ui» ia*Jio t v  

cocapttnj,

tf/iault of joveniment goto* d—  
î loto buiUiui.

pany exemUve. "Uit gevenunent oi: 
Ui» OnlM &Uttes. b) {urUwrttiB the 
wiir effort, has »d#pl«<l the -  
nwUency of InveaUn* gorcrru . ... 
(uods In • TKiidy of Indwtrles. 
Today, ouUlde Uie pover indiutiv, 
the Bovemment hu ISH bUUon d d . 
Un Inveited In ainuftcturlor 
elllUu.

T h a t Includes Uie nuiufActurei 
of fiutooioblles. airplanes, it«e), 
^umlaum ind machine tooli. In ad* 
dlUon to nrloiu labrtcatlns <t&d 
processing plant*, , the threaclB of 
vhich sr« woven throughout the 
warp and woof of American indus
try.”

The Big lune
Whether Ihs eovcmment Is to be 

allOTcd to remain In business la the 
great question that faces the Amerl- 
cin people today, OIU asserted.

“I would paraphmao Abraham 
Lincoln's declaration that a nation 
cannot exist hall'ilave and halt- 
free,”  said GIU. Tha economle 
structure o{ this country cannot 
exist, and Industry cannot functlr- 
Jf It 14 half govenunent-owned a 
half private-owned."

GUI said there an great ouesUons 
pued, by Indirection, to Icdustiy, 
agriculture and finance.
. "la Uie country going to continue 
In a pattern that hu mode for 160 
jieaw ot pro*tcssr he uked. "I* 
the Indlrldual going to have Uie 
freedom (o carry his InlUaUre and 
-ability to Its mailmum develop
ment? Or Is he going to bo faced 
at every turn by the rest^uons '
^'rhaVwould^S'uidlng freedom fcr 
security, maĵ be, sunested a < 
Uoner.

Not Security
"So,^ declared the powe; man, 

-lher« Is no securit; If the thing 
collapses. There Is only a semblance 
of securlt7. There li no security In 
RussUu There Is security only as 
long as there is looieone to take 
something from."

QIU said the power Industry met 
war needs wlUi odTanceroent that 
canjB ahead of war demands, and he, 
made It plain that be «ras talking 
about prlrately owned power In- 
teresta.

"nie power industry expanded in 
advance of the war," he said, "so 

. that throughout the imited States 
there has never been the allffhtest 
shortAffe of power, and no prospects 
of a power shortage In the future. 
That, o f course, applies only to 
privato power. The one power short
age to date was In Tennessee Valley 
Authority territory In the summer 
01 1D41.

•■ElecUlo power," continued Qlll, 
"Is the one unlvenslly used com
modity which ia neither rationed,

. . . --------If It b  not raUoaed,
one does not have to stand in line 
to get his share. Every demand for 
war purposes, and all civilian re
quirements have been met, and at 
jBvel of cost to the user which a.. 
the average is lower than before the 
beslnnlng of the war.?

No avilUn Goods B««at 
Tha power cccipany executive said 

ttoi^ht Indus^ wai "well

' Otll was In Twin Falls In connec* 
Uon with a transaction which wlU 
see the common stock of the Idaho 
Power compaoy, now, held by the 
doctrlB Power and Light company, 
SOM to the public. ThU Is a deveI6,'>- 
ment of passage of the securities

'A Y W T S  
WILL B E R M

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 W>-TOe 
var^food admlnlstraUon announc
ed today *  revised scale of payments 
to fam ers under the 1M3 agrioil- 
tural conservation program to ad
just aviiilftW* conaervaUon funds 
■•to the Increased partlclpaUon In 
the progmm."

N. E. Dodd,-chief of the agricul
tural adjustment agency, said that 
the number' of fanners eligible for 
payments had increased and the

and exchange act of 1P39. Included 
In hla party were representatives of 
groups which may underwrite sale 
of the common stock of the company 
to the pubUc.

for ccmputlng payments for carry
ing out approved producUon prac
tices sra unchanged.
. Meanwhile the agriculture depart
ment said the Income from farm 
marketings plus Bovemment pay
ments for the fiiBt halt of 1H3 to
taled M303fl00,000 comporfed with 
»«J19.COO,000 for the sonu period 
last year,, • , .

Tho report said the returns from 
farm znArketlngs nlone totaled <7,- 
EK>3WD,fiOD this year compared with 
M,148W,(iOO laat year. Oovemment 
payments of (400,000,000 were some- 
whst.less.than the gUl̂ iOO,000 re
ceived by the'farmera last year.
.The Income xrom marketlngi ... 

June totaled $1,383,000,000 compar
ed with tl.<00,000,000 tor May and 
I1,070hOOMO for June of last year.

. vierr! b u io . m in ister
BUBL, Aug. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Daniel Penn, Loa Angeles, and Mr*. 
Bugene Denney, Pasadena. Calif., 
are'lhe guests of Rev; J. P. Penn and 
M rs.'.P ^  and plan to return 
Thursday,:

W / A
fnostout^r^

Studebaker’s expert service gives you top-notch mileage
T T S  highly important to have y o u r  car 
Jt inspected frequently, i f  you w a n t t o  get 
top-notch mileage w ith a  m lD im um  o f 

. expense fo r  repairs.
O iir  SnidebaJcer raecbsnics are  Essen

tial Transportation w orkers w h o  have 
been factory-trained to spot an d  correct 
trouble In a  c a r  before it gets se rio u s.

Com e in fo r  inspcaions frequently, 
w h ateverm akeo fcaryou  drive. O u r  serv
ic in g  is  prom pt and efficient b e ca u se  we 
use special procedures devised by f a a o ^

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
251 MAIN AVE. W.

experts o n  tbe great 800-acre S tu d eb ak er 
proving ground and in the fam o u s Stude- 
bakef engineering laboratories.

Don't take chances with p u r  ca r . K e e p  
it  up to p a r  with Studebaker s e rv i ie .

PAT TOP P R ICFQ

keeping i, _  /j'®“ 'Pf*«ent cnr to

DehiiJratinff f e s r a v e s l r u k  i n i l e q
I f  y o u 're  preserving foods fo r  n e x t  w inter, 

d o n 't  overlo o k  the dehydratin g m eth od . It 

is  a  sim p le  w ay-an d  one th at a v o id s  d an g 

e r  o f  b o tu lin u s  poisoning. N early a ll t b e  com mot\ 

v e g e ta b le s  an d  fru its o f  the Snake R iv e r  V a l le y  are 

. a v a ila b le  f o r  dehydratten  In A u g u st. I t  is n 't  too 

la te  to  s t a r t  now . Ju s t  one c a u t io n -b e  su re  you 

k n ow  a ll a b o u t  th e  m ethod before y o u  s t a r t .  T h en  

you  c a n  a c h ie v e  su ccessfu l results.

Fhki Plins Ibr Simpli, Eaiy-to-Bultd H<m« Dehy<lrator
. .CtmpleM Unlvtra^ly of id * o  Ertrtiioo S«rvic» plans for build. 

youT wm  fioTw d^ydraror are mliabla at any fdflho Power 

oflke. A .k fo r plan .he.tl— and f»  other Infbnnatioo liom  
eanniofl and prasarving.

f D A H C ^ P O W E R
*  CITIZEN W><EREVEP |f SERVES

WASTE III W M IIN E  
B A O H M t . .  .  . .

D o  J V .i I T b . j .  

ShxtrkHj Jiut Be.> 
cmue h  fiit’i Ro- 
V m e i .

$79.50 to 
$89.50

v»ith these new foil foshions 
newly arriyed at the

lOAHfl DEPARTMENT STOBE
,FbI1 1c«vm will bd fallinj soonl But W r a  n step ahead o f  llio naaem  to 
give you f ir s t  choice for fall apparel. Because o u r  buyers have person
ally visited BCOrea o f markela Ihroushont the U n ited  Stalej, we. are con- 
Blanlly ab le to  show, dally new arrivals . . .  and all ready lo give F «« a 
better than every stylo touch. Don't foil to  visit o u r  departmcnta at every 
opportunity to  Icam  what's new. . .  what’a s m a rt . . .  and what’s  on hand I

fu r trimmed

COATS
F i n e ,  luxurious coats 
that have a  champagne- 
rlchncsB abou t them but 
the price-taga tell a dif
ferent s to ry  about the 
cost. R ich ly  furred with 
Blue F o x . Badger, Red 
F ox  on deep hued mate
rials in blue, green or 
black. S izes 12 to  18 and 
they're p riced  so very 
reasonably, too l

N e w  F e l t s / o r / a / /
Felt hats f o r  fall . . . fclta 
with velvet trims, felta 
with veils, felta  in beret 
fitylea, o ff-th e -fa co  styles 
in the tailored manner. 
Choose from  black, brown, 
blue or green materinls in 
t h o s e  dressy  millinery 
styles.

$1.98 to
$10.98

Main Floor Ready-to-Wcar

STETSON HATS
for fa l l -----
New arrivals In 6tetMn hati. Ploj. 
bo? »tylea. stetson are sUU main- 

^talnlns their /same quality la all 
fur telt and the same sood styling 
In ft gomS assortment of colort In 
bluca, blue greya. crrcy Dnd ihad;* 
d1 brown..

$ 5 . 0 0

BOYS’ HATS**̂
Kew shipment of Fclt  ̂
In t«al, blue, dark green 
and tan. In tho creased 
crown pinch froD t . 
6maU-boy»' and Toutb
flK*.

$ | . 2 9

Economy Baaement 
Budget Dress Shop

Cooper

SHORTS

ESE DRESSY RHTE!

Nair trrtvaU to all cot
ton,knit In two itylea. 
Tba brief and the mld> 

ly rtyle.

.60c

:New Bunnie Suede
:, DRESSES

Rich fall colors o f  wine, blue 
an d ' g ^ .  A lso floral p a t
terns In knit jersey. D o n 't  ■ 
ttiisa these. Sites 12 to  2 0 .

Justin!
TWO NEW DRESSY 
:“TIES”

Toiff diolet of bUdi cr [ 
tjroTO. Ihw4 are t«7  I 
sdiut ttyie*. Medium | 
beel bdsht. Dressr *nd | 
eomfortablft. W id tb *  j 
A A A toB .

Koveltjr moccatln tUlch vamp. vsU 
lut - <M- OalftUa bow and Cuban 
heeL BMtklnd vamp for comfort 
SIttii 4M to S». Widths, A, B, O. ..

$ 3 - 9 8

KIDSi FRIDAY the 13tii woriii i^  unlucky for YOUl
It‘ll b f f i t h e ^  Twin F i l l s  ; you 'portiJpate.in  the parade. 76 F K E E  tickets to  the

!.frh«n'thQ Tw inlPalls puts on th e ir  . CtrciU es/priKes . .  .'$30.00 in c a s h .j^ z e s . Get ready
b lgP et Parade a a 'a  <if 'a if i» "B B £ k -to^ h oor ' c e l -  . n&w to town fo r  your L U C K Y  Friday, the 18th. 

Jebrttion..tiircuB tickot8’ to ’' ^ e ’ Br6fl. for  only 16c  i f  -W a tch  y o jy  paper for  further details,!. '


